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1.11 Introduction 

"Itt seems that even a short exposure to language, a brief moment during which the 
curtainn has been lifted and oral communication established, is sufficient to give a child 
somee foundation on which much later language may be based". This assumption of 
Lennebergg in 1967 marks the beginning of attempts to detect a hearing impaired child as 
earlyy as possible.1 Normal hearing during very early life is of utmost importance for laying 
thee basis for speech and language development. Hearing impaired children identified late 
aree at risk of substantial delay in their acquisition of language and communication skills, 
withh consequent longer-term risk to educational achievement, mental health and quality 
off life.2'4 

Thiss notion may explain the lasting tradition of behavioural hearing screening in young 
childrenn in many western countries. In the Netherlands the universal EWING behavioural 
hearingg screening was introduced in 1965. Recently a modification of this test has been 
developedd which uses recorded sounds produced via loud speakers. This is called the 
Compactt Amsterdam Paediatric Audiometric Screener (CAPAS). The EWING/CAPAS 
hearingg screening programme resulted in detection of impaired hearing at a median age 
off 1.5 year.5 Children with multiple handicaps, proportionally more widely distributed in 
neonatall intensive care graduates, are not eligible for the EWING/CAPAS screening. This 
contributess perhaps to the later age at detection of hearing loss in neonatal intensive 
caree (NICU) graduates. In the Dutch follow up study of preterm and small for gestational 
agee infants (POPS) more than 50% of the children with sensorineural hearing loss were 
detectedd later than 2 years of corrected age.6 

Fromm recent studies it has become clear that a detection age of 1.5 year is too late to 
achievee optimal development of a hearing impaired child. Present opinion favours the 
vieww that hearing loss should be detected by 3 months of age and habilitation should 
havee been started before 6 months of age.7 9 

Thee prevalence of congenital hearing loss (CHL) in the normal population is 1:1000. 
Theree is a 10 to 20 fold increase of CHL in NICU graduates who fulfil the at risk criteria of 
thee Joint Committee of Infant Hearing <1:100).7 Despite this high risk, routine 
determinationn of the hearing status as part of a more general neurologic evaluation has 
beenn a major omission in neonatal intensive care graduates. 
Technicall developments for hearing screening in the newborn have been warmly 
welcomedd in view of the high prevalence of CHL in NICU graduates and the late age of 
detectionn of CHL when the EWING/CAPAS screening method is used. This thesis reflects 
aa period of introduction, investigation, exploration and implementation of neonatal 
hearingg screening in neonatal intensive care, in the Netherlands. 
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IntroductionIntroduction of the AABR hearing screening method 
Thee aim of neonatal hearing screening is the detection of congenital hearing loss. This 
soundss easy but there is more to it because the definition of hearing loss is not clear-cut. 
Thee risk-benefit ratio of neonatal hearing screening depends critically on this definition. 
Mostt commonly, the aim of neonatal hearing screening is to detect what is called 
"significantt hearing loss". This is hearing loss that interferes with sufficient development 
off spoken language.10 A bilateral hearing loss of > 40 dB is regarded as fulfilling this 
criterion.11 1 

Inn the late eighties two different methods were developed for neonatal hearing 
screening:: the Automated Auditory Brainstem Response (AABR) hearing screener and a 
screenerr based on detection of Oto-Acoustic-Emissions (OAE). 

Thee OAE technology is based on a physiologic phenomenon of the inner ear. OAE's 
appearr to be preneural in origin but the exact origin is still subject to investigations. One 
off the theories is that OAE's may be a by-product of active movements of the outer hair 
cellss in the healthy inner ear passage which enhance the vibration caused by a sound 
stimulus.. The resulting vibrational energy partially leaks out of the cochlea through the 
middlee ear and can be recorded in the outer ear canal. Using the proper stimulus, OAE's 
cann be detected in 98 % of normal hearing humans. They are absent when there is a 3 
hearingg impairment of more than 20-40 dB.12 Measurement of OAE's is not limited by 
age,, but detection of OAE in premature newborns is rather unsuccessful due to the small 
externall ear canal and unfavourable signal-noise ratio.13 

Thee Automated Auditory Brainstem Response hearing screener was developed as a 
screeningg device. Using a bipolar EEG recording, it detects an auditory brainstem 
responsee following a 35 dB HL click stimulus. The built-in algorithm technology, based on 
ABRR recording of normal hearing newborns, produces an objective and reliable 
interpretationn of the response and results in a "pass" or "refer" indication. The AABR 
hearingg screener has a noise and myogenic artefact rejection system. 

Theoreticallyy AABR hearing screening is the superior technique because it not only 
detectss hearing loss of preneural origin but also hearing loss due to auditory neuropathy. 
Thiss may be an advantage in a population at risk for neurologic sequelae. The incidence 
off central auditory neuropathy is not known. 

Investigation Investigation 

Initially,, the introduction of AABR hearing screening on the neonatal ward was met with 

scepticism.. Hearing screening resulting in reliable results in an environment with ambient 

noisee and possible disturbance from technical equipment was considered to be almost 
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impossible.. Therefore, a feasibility study of the use of the ALGO 1 Plus AABR hearing 

screenerr device (Natus Medical Inc, California, USA) was started in 1992 in the Academic 

Medicall Centre in Amsterdam. To establish the applicability of this screening method a 

follow-upp study was performed. 

Exploration Exploration 
AABRR hearing screening is based on the ABR responses of normal term newborns. Use of 
thiss device is advised by the manufacturer from 34 weeks gestational age onwards. 
Hearingg screening in high-risk newborns, mostly preterm infants, should therefore 
preferablyy be carried out the end of their stay at the neonatal ward, when their auditory 
systemm would be mature enough to ensure reliable results. However, due to limited 
availabilityy of NICU facilities in the Netherlands, many preterm newborns before 34 
weekss postmenstrual age are transferred back to the local hospitals that lack screening 
facilities. . 

Afterr exploration of the theoretical background of the developing ABR and the electronic 
propertiess of the AABR screener, there seemed to be a place for AABR hearing screening 
evenn in very preterm newborns. This resulted in an efficacy study of the use of AABR 
hearingg screening in very preterm newborns. 

44 The next problem to be solved was whether it would be possible to set up AABR hearing 
screeningg as part of regular health care for NICU graduates and, finally, to set up a 
nation-widee AABR hearing screening programme in the NICU's in addition to a future 
nation-widee neonatal hearing screening programme. 

Implementation Implementation 
Generall implementation of AABR hearing screening in NICU's should meet screening 
programmee criteria. This involves not only recruitment of structural financial support for 
trainingg personnel and carrying out the AABR hearing screening in the NICU's, but also 

settingg up a registration system that provides tracking of referred newborns and of 

monitoringg the overall quality of the screening programme. 
Ourr implementation study focused on key outcomes of this programme: capture rate, 

firstt stage success rate, pass/refer rates, rescreen compliance, diagnostic referral rates, 
agee at first diagnostic evaluation and prevalence of congenital hearing loss. 

Thiss thesis describes the process of evaluating the feasibility and applicability of the AABR 

neonatall hearing screening method in the NICU and ends with the nation-wide 

implementationn of this method in NICU graduates. 
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2.11 Introduct ion 

Thee phenomenon that the sensory development of the prenate is a quiet process of 
graduallyy responding to the extrauterine world has been anticipated by mythological and 
religiouss stories, artists, writers and many philosophers since ancient times.1 Aristotle 
arguedd that the individual first acquires sensation during pregnancy and might 
experiencee the extrauterine environment. However, doubts remained about prenatal 
sensoryy capabilities. Jean Jacques Rousseau referred to the fetus as a "witless tadpole" 
andd even the first scientific approaches by Preyer2 in 1885 led to doubtful conclusions 
aboutt fetal hearing capacities. 

Hearingg is one of the primary modalities of human beings for communicating and 
prerequisitee for the development of language. Serious efforts to explore prenatal 
recognitionn began in the 1920s and 30s. Peiper3 performed sonic stimulation with the 
aidd of a car horn to study movement responses of the fetus. Forbes and Forbes4 were 
ablee to acknowledge the amodal link between movement and sound by stimulating a 
pregnantt mother lying in a water bath, which was struck with a metal object. Ray5 

attemptedd to measure fetal reactions to the smacking of two boards together. All these 
authorss reported habituation responses following the stimulus presentations. 
Habituationn and conditioning became more focal as researchers attempted to tighten 
scientificc controls for analysis. Sontag and Wallace6 attempted to experiment with 
increasedd numbers and greater control of the involved variables orientated to a stimulus-
responsee method by measuring physical responses towards external stimuli. It became 
obviouss that auditory maturation does not solely function in isolation but is part of an 
integratedd development. The hypothesis was put forward that intrauterine conditioning 
accountss for certain behavioural characteristics of the newborn and the refractory times 
off the habituation-dehabituation processes were studied.7 Fetal movement (FM) 
responsess to sound stimulation were observed as onee major focus for fetal 
conditioning.8"100 New methods of perinatal medicine such as Doppler registration of fetal 
heartt rate (FHR) and FM, as well as ultrasound, became extremely helpful to objectify 
fetall responses to external stimuli. 

Thee unborn is involved in a perceptual world with increasing specification and 

differentiation.. During the first trimester self-generated movements are combined with 

somatosensoryy awareness resulting in co-ordination of early FM-pattems. Later sensory 

challengess may derive from two environments. The "intrauterine world" includes the 

emotionall state and daily rhythms of the mother, touch with the umbilical cord, the 

uterinee wall and acoustic stimuli caused by maternal circulation, digestion, movements, 

breathingg and, finally, her voice. As birth approaches, stimuli from the "extrauterine 

wor ld"" are increasingly responded to. Neurological development allowing preparatory 

interactionn involves a considerable number of genetic actions, which might be 
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autoregulatoryy as well as activated or inhibited by positive- or negative feedback 
mechanisms. . 

Differentt disciplines have therefore become interested in the field of prenatal maturation 
off the auditory system such as embryology, genetics, neurophysiology, psychoanalysis 
andd developmental psychology. Since pregnant mothers and most of the current 
methodss used to register immediate responses are in the hands of obstetricians, research 
andd clinical investigations in perinatal medicine have been directed towards this field. 

2.22 Embryology and developmental anatomy 

Thee special status of the ear is supported by the observation that the ossicles in the 
middlee ear are of adult size by 8 months of gestation," and thus the only bones to attain 
theirr final form in the prenatal period.12 Conventionally the ear is described in terms of 
thee outer, middle and inner ear. 
Knowledgee about the complex development of the ear helps in understanding its 
integratedd function and disturbances of the auditory system.13"28 

ExternalExternal ear and tympanic membrane 9 

Thee external ear is divided into the pinna and the external auditory canal. From 4 weeks' 

gestationn onwards the mesoderm from the first and second branchial arch gives rise to 
sixx outgrowths, the hillocks of His, condensing by 12 weeks to form the pinna. From 10 

weekss onwards the future ear can be visualized. The external auditory canal develops 
fromm the first branchial groove. At 8 weeks the cavum conchae deepens, growing 
towardss the middle ear, which can be demonstrated by ultrasound in advanced 

pregnancy.. Adult size of the external auditory canal is reached only by 9 years of age. 

Thee tympanic membrane develops from structures associated with both the external and 

thee middle ear. The completed tympanic membrane has three layers: an outer epithelial 

layer,, a middle fibrous layer and an inner mucosal layer, continuous with the lining of the 

tympanicc cavity. The tympanic membrane inserts into the tympanic ring, which is 

completee at 16 weeks, and can be visualized by ultrasound at the end of the external 
auditoryy canal. The maximal diameter is of adult size in the term fetus. 

MiddleMiddle ear, temporal bone and facial nerve 

Thee middle ear consists of the tympanic cavity, three ossicles (malleus, incus and stapes), 

thee tensor tympani and the stapedius, tendons and the Eustachian tube. 

Thee ossicles develop between 4 and 6 gestational weeks from the mesenchyme of the 

mandibularr and the hyoid arches; full size is reached by 18 weeks. Only then do they 

becomee ossified and might be visualized located cranially of the mandible. Extension of 
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thee first and second pharyngeal pouch, lined with endoderm, forms the tubotympanic 
recess.. At week 7, constriction of the midportion leads to the formation of the 
Eustachiann tube and the tympanic cavity. During further development the tympanic cavity 
iss filled with mucoid mesenchymal tissue becoming vacuolated. By 30-34 weeks the 
tympanicc cavity is pneumatised. 

Thee temporal bone derives from four separate elements: the tympanic bone, the 
squamouss portion, the styloid process and the petromastoid. Only the first three parts 
havee formed and ossified at birth. Postnatally there is still no complete bony ear canal 
andd no mastoid process. The facial nerve derives from the second branchial arch. At the 
endd of the 3rd gestational week the acousticofacial ganglion can be identified; by the end 
off the embryonic period its neuroblasts form the main trunk of the facial nerve and the 
chordaa tympani nerve. The fully developed facial nerve transverses the internal acoustic 
meatus,, the middle ear and, finally, exits superficially from the stylomastoid behind the 
tympanicc membrane, where it can be injured by obstetric manipulations. 

innerinner ear and auditory nerve 
Thee inner ear lies in the petrous portion of the temporal bone consisting of a 
membranouss labyrinth inside a bony labyrinth. The bony labyrinth includes the cochlea, 
threee semicircular canals, the vestibule enclosing the utricle, the saccule and part of the 

roo cochlear duct, as well as the perilymphatic spaces. Development of the bony labyrinth 
occurss in three stages: cartilage formation, the formation of the perilymphatic spaces, the 
calcificationn and ossification. By 24 weeks, all centres have fused to form a complete 
bonyy capsule. Ossification of the inner ear does not occur until each portion has attained 
adultt size. The configuration of the membranous labyrinth is recognizable by 10 weeks 
andd completed at around 24 weeks. Its neurosensory elements develop from the 
ectodermall otic placode in the 23-day-old human embryo giving rise to the otocyst. The 
differentiationn of the vestibular and cochlear end organs takes place during the second 
monthh of pregnancy. 

Lightt microscopy demonstrates that the first sign of differentiation of the organ of Corti 
inn the wall of the cochlear duct starts at 10 gestational weeks. At 14 weeks, rows of 
innerr and outer hair cells can be observed. At around 20 weeks, the human cochlear 
morphologyy is similar to what is considered the stage corresponding to the onset of 
cochlearr function. The organ of Corn contains sensory and supporting cells. 
Ultrastructurall development includes hair cell differentiation of inner and outer hair cells, 
synaptogenesiss and ciliogenesis. 

Thee eighth nerve ganglion also derives from the otocyst. After 4 weeks these cells form 
thee auditory ganglion, dividing later into superior and inferior branches of the vestibular 
nervee and the cochlear nerve. The nerve cells remain bipolar throughout life, the 
peripherall processes terminating in the sensory areas of the inner ear and the central 
processess in the brainstem. 
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AuditoryAuditory pathways 
Inn the auditory system the second neuron is the brainstem. Structures in the human 
auditoryy pathway, from the proximal end of the cochlear nerve to the inferior colliculus, 
undergoo myelination between 26 and 29 gestational weeks. The density of myelination 
increasess in all pathways up to 1 year of age. Though code transmission is improved in 
myelinatedd pathways, myelination is not prerequisite for transmission. Primary and 
secondaryy crossed and uncrossed pathways ensure that each ear is represented on both 
sidess of the brain. 
Inn mammals the pathway proceeds to the auditory center in the cerebral cortex. The 
auditoryy pathway in human beings transforms the code represented by a mechanical 
responsee of the ear into a signal, which can be utilized by higher centers. The codes are 
changedd from level to level. Through maturation infants develop an information-
processingg capacity, the development of which has not yet been sufficiently studied. This 
knowledge,, however, is essential for understanding how speech and language develop, 
andd may have implications concerning auditory behaviour, reaction to sound and 
diagnosticc testing. 

2.33 Physiologic basis of hearing, encoding and transmission 
n n 

Soundd is created by a vibratory source that causes molecules to be displaced. It is 
designedd for gaseous and liquid media, while oscillation in solids is mostly referred to as 
vibration.. The quantification of sound requires measurement of the amplitude and the 
frequency.. The amplitude is measured in units of sound pressure called Pascal's (Pa) 
proportionall to the acoustic intensity or loudness. The measurement of sound pressure 
levelss is given in decibels (dB), which are logarithmic numbers favoured due to the 
inherentt compression of the linear scales. The frequency of sound is measured in cycles/s, 
namelyy Hertz (Hz). The range of 20-20 000 Hz is accepted as the bandwidth of human 
hearing.. Beyond these limits high sound pressure levels are required to evoke auditory 
responsess and there is also decreased discrimination ability. Frequency and magnitude 
componentss of sound form what is called spectrum analysis. 

PhysiologicPhysiologic acoustics 
Knowledgee of physiological acoustics can be obtained from selected references,29"34 

wherebyy most information is drawn from invasive recordings in non-human species. 
Thee overall role of the outer ear is to collect sound energy and to shape it by the 
resonancess of the concha and the external auditory canal towards the tympanic 
membrane.. Acoustic energy is transformed into mechanical energy as vibrations of the 
tympanicc membrane and the ossicular chain in the middle ear, providing an energy gain 
off around 30 dB due to area differences between the tympanic membrane and the 
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footplatee of the stapes. The middle ear also protects the inner ear from high sound 

pressures. . 
Thee role of the cochlea and structures of the inner ear is to couple the vibratory energy 
deliveredd to the oval window by the stapes footplate to the hair cells. It was postulated in 
19655 by Davis35 that the binding of the sensory hairs of the organ of Corti depolarises 
thee hair-cell membrane by altering its resistance. The basis of the frequency-related 
regionall displacement of the entire cochlear partition was revealed by the classic Nobel 
laureatee von Bekesy36 who described it as "travelling waves"; this was verified later by 
sophisticatedd methods.37 The links between hair-cell receptors and the auditory system 
aree primary auditory neurons with selective sensitivities for frequencies. With the entry of 
thee acoustic nerve into the brainstem auditory neurons multiply. The frequency-to-place 
codee is equally representative for the organization of central nuclei and the auditory 
cortex.38,399 Many auditory abilities are attributable to subcortical processing. Decorticated 
animalss are capable of detecting the intensity and frequency of sounds;4042 anencephalic 
fetusess demonstrate behavioural reactions to external stimuli (Fig 1). Central neurons are 
sensitivee to frequency modulation and sound features.43 An efferent auditory pathway 
variess the input sensitivity at the level of the hair cells.44 

SpecialSpecial conditions relating to the fetus 
122 Although perinatologists can occasionally observe gestures familiar from adult life, 

intrauterinee hearing conditions are specific for the prenate. Information on fetal hearing 
hass been obtained from invasive experiments on sheep or measurements in pregnancies 
withh ruptured membranes. 

J / / 
\ \ j p r ^ X y l j T T 

I.UJ J 

Figg 1 Fetal heart rate (FHR, above) I fetal movement (FM, below) tracing after 
vibroacousticvibroacoustic stimulation in an anencephalic fetus of 34 weeks. There is a long 
reactionreaction (>60 s) with increased FM and FHR after the first stimulation (V arrow) 
andand a weaker reaction after the second stimulation (2nd arrow) 
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Soundd conduction 
Vibrationall direct excitation of skin and tissue is more effective for developing an acoustic 
fieldd than transmission across the air-skin interface.45,46 The external auditory canal and 
thee fetal middle ear are filled with amniotic fluid; the interface at the stapes footplate is a 
fluidd medium prenatally as compared to an air medium postnatally. Sound pressures with 
thee same phase are present at the two windows, which may reduce hair-cell activity. On 
thee other hand, impedance similarities may cause pressure variations to be fairly well 
transformed.47 7 

AA bone conduction route is assumed for prenatal hearing based on measurements with 
round-- window electrodes implanted after open fetal surgery in sheep. Cochlear 
microphonicc recordings were registered towards broad-band noise delivered by a 
loudspeakerr and compared to input / output functions in the same lamb after delivery 48 

Soundd energy is slightly diminished (10-20 dB) for frequencies <250 Hz, yet significantly 
reducedd for frequencies > 500 Hz (40-50 dB).48,50 One reason for this "sound isolation" 
iss the route of sound energy "underwater", described by bone conduction for adult and 
fetus.49-51 1 

Thee effectiveness of sound transmission (outer and middle ear versus bone transmission) 
wass tested by sheep experiments, proving that when the fetal head is covered with 
soundd attenuating material, even though the pinna and the ear canal remain uncovered, 
soundd levels must be greater than those necessary to evoke the same response from the ]3_ 
baree head.51 Both cochleae are equally stimulated, so that only one auditory image is 
likelyy to be formed.52,53 This might have implications for lateralisation in speech 
development.54 4 

Soundd attenuation 
AA second reason for sound isolation is the sound pressure attenuation described for 
externallyy delivered pure tones.55 A loudspeaker in a rubber annulus was attached to the 
maternall abdomen, a microphone placed in utero near the cervix. Transmission losses 
rangedd from 39 dB at 500 Hz to 85 dB at 5000 Hz,56 and were 70 dB for frequencies 
abovee 2000 Hz.57 Since an impedance mismatch may bias the results, hydrophones 
(underwaterr microphones) were used in humans58,59 and animals.46,60"63 

Itt wass shown that the mother's voice in the sheep uterus is louder when picked up by a 
hydrophonee than by a microphone placed by the abdominal wall62 and that sound 
attenuationn decreases during the last weeks of gestation.61,62 Further results were 
obtainedd by placing a pregnant ewe in a sound field produced by stereo speakers46,63 

recordingg simultaneous measurements with a microphone in the air and a hydrophone 
withinn the uterine cavity. There was sound enhancement of broadband noises in utero 
forr frequencies below 250 Hz; transmission loss increased to an average of 20 dB at 4 
kHz.. The overall transmission loss was 6.7 dB for broadband noise, and 10-15 dB for 
puree tone at 1-10kHz. In humans, exterior sound of at least 65-70 dB was transmitted to 
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thee intra-uterine cavity with attenuation of 30 dB reduction in sound pressure levels for 

toness up to 12 kHz, frequencies below 200 Hz were even enhanced.58,59 All in all results 

off hydrophone experiments were comparable in sheep and humans. 

Soundd environment 
Thee sound environment in utero might have an "imprinting" and a masking effect on 
externall sounds as studied in humans55,57"60,64'65 and in sheep.61,52 Measurements in 
sheepp have demonstrated that the basal noise is increased during labor.62 Data in 
humans,, all gathered after rupture of membranes, might underestimate the emergence 
off external sounds or overestimate background noise described as pulsations of uterine 
vessels,666 intervillous injections,68 or sounds associated with digestion,67 maternal body 
movementss and with the mother's breath and voice (see below). The intrauterine sound 
environmentt is dominated by frequencies below 500 Hz with mean sound pressures of 
900 dB at 250 Hz.58,59 

Soundd intelligibility 
Intelligibilityy is based on the ability to distinguish complex sounds and thereby provide 
speechh communication and musical abilities. The auditory sensitivity and prenatal sound 
attenuationn characteristics are similar in sheep and humans.60,68"70 Language signals are 

J44 comparable50 as proven by simultaneous recordings from microphone, fetal cochlear 

microphonee and intrauterine hydrophone recordings in sheep. Music and voices are 
distinguishablee from the basal noise by 8-12 dB for exterior voices and 24 dB for the 
mother'ss voice, if all had an intensity of 60 dB. The male voice with an average frequency 
off 125 Hz is better transmitted, but emerges in the range where internal noise is highest. 
Femalee voices with an average frequency of 220 Hz receive a greater attenuation, but 
emergee in a range where internal noise is low.58 

Thee fetus might detect speech and music, ideally low-frequency components below 500 
Hz,, when the airborne signals exceed 60 dB. Intrauterine sound levels of the mother's 
voicee were enhanced by an average of 5.2 dB. Differences are not dependent on 
maternall abdominal-wall thickness or amniotic-fluid volume.69 Intelligibility of directly 
transmittedd maternal voice compared to airborne maternal, female or male voices did not 
differr if tapes from intrauterine devices were offered to adult observers.47 While 
consonantss are indistinguishable, vowel sounds, rhythms and melodic timbre of voices 
aree recognizable. Though attenuation varies with frequency, a variety of music is easily 
recognizedd from intrauterine recordings.64,71 
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2.44 Prenatal auditory responsiveness under normal conditions 

Too demonstrate the existence of prenatal sensory perception, one can empirically study 
electrophysiological,, motor and cardiac auditory responsiveness. 
Studiess of fetal response to sound have chosen a variety of stimuli not always with 
apparentt rationale such as car horns,3 bicycle bells,64 electric toothbrushes,72 or pure 
toness of 100-2000 Hz, sound pressure levels from 80 to 120 dB measured in air and with 
variouss durations.73 Studies using airborne sounds should be differentiated from studies 
usingg vibroacoustic stimuli providing vibration and airborne sound. More recent studies 
havee used the electronic artificial larynx with a vibrating disc attached to the maternal 
abdomen.. It is portable and designed to propagate sound pressure more efficiently, 
matchingg impedances between tissue and fluid. The electronic artificial larynx output 
spectrumm was measured by hydrophone fixed near to a lambs' ear in utero.46 Most 
frequenciess were between 0.5 and 1 kHz with multiple harmonics up to 15 000 Hz in air. 
Whenn the device was placed directly over the hydrophone, sound pressure levels 
averagedd 135 dB, which was greater than predicted in humans.65,74 In lambs with 
bilaterall cochlear ablation no reactions towards vibroacoustic stimulation could be 
registeredd even with high intensities, indicating that in fetal sheep the auditory apparatus 
iss necessary for the FHR and FM responses.75 

15_ _ 

PrenatalPrenatal responsiveness by means of electrophysiological methods 
Recordingss of electrical potentials from levels of the auditory system by means of non-
invasivee techniques are based on compound potentials representing the activity of many 
cells.. Non-invasive methods to investigate the effects of early auditory stimulations are 
thee stimulus-related electroencephalographs (EEG) and magnetoencephalographic (MEG) 
methods.. Human EEG responses towards acoustic signals76"78 have been performed, with 
onee exception,77 only after ruptured membranes using scalp electrodes.76,78 

Inn MEG recordings sensitive magnetic-field detectors are used to measure neuromagnetic 
auditoryy brainstem responses, which can be performed prenatally with intact 
membranes.79,800 Short auditory stimuli like clicks of 1 kHz and a duration of 100 ms up to 
1000 dB are performed, in a room guaranteeing electrical radio-frequency shielding, to 
evokee the activity of electromagnetic sources located in nuclei of the brainstem. In an 
experimentall setting, we succeeded in recording stimulus-related auditory-evoked 
neuromagneticc fields through the mother's abdomen at 34 weeks by using a one-
channell superconducting quantum interference device (SQUID) magnetometer79,80 (Fig 2). 
Thee tracings were comparable with postnatal recordings. Latency shifts of brainstem 
componentss are proposed to reflect early brain maturation81 and decrease with 
advancingg age. Although electromagnetic methods are more precise than indirect 
methodss in reflecting the occurence and latency of reactions, at this moment, the 
methodss are not yet sufficiently developed to allow systematic conclusions to be drawn. 
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00 ms 250 

Figg 2 Typical waveforms obtained from brainstem after click stimulation at 34 weeks by 
one-channelone-channel magnetoencephalography. 79,8

TLTL , temporal lateral; TL^ temporal lateral' ;Ft, fentotesla 

PrenatalPrenatal behavioural responsiveness 
Thee association of evoked potentials with heartbeat and motor responses implies the 
receptionn of the auditory signals up to subcortical levels (Fig 1).82 Due to the present lack 
off routine technology to record neural activity directly in the womb, fetal sensory abilities 
aree examined by observing behavioural reactions. Appropriate methodology has to be 
usedd to ensure that stimulus and response are correlated. Problems arise when the fetus 
doess not react, since we cannot say that the stimulus is not sensed. 

Onsett of responsiveness 

Relatingg to the onset of immediate fetal responses it was supposed that reactions 

towardss acoustic stimuli do not occur before 24 weeks.74,83 Using ultrasound, blink 

responsess were first detectable between 24 and 25 weeks, becoming consistent after 28 

weeks.744 Recently, responsiveness to sound was even described at 16 weeks of 

gestation.1,84,S55 Developmental origins were systematically examined using 80-2000 
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broad-bandd stimuli between 15 and 25 gestational weeks. When changing the stimulus 
fromm a single sound to a series of ten 2-s pulses, an increased number of FM was found 
afterr stimulation at 20 weeks. Interpretation refers to hypotheses about the developing 
neurall system prior to the formation of specific receptor cells as described for first 
reactionss towards touch. Ultrasound observations also allow definition to motor 
responsess such as body, head, arm and leg movements.86 The methodology can be 
simplifiedd by using Doppler services for the detection of FM which whilst unable to 
differentiatee qualities of responses can differentiate quantities of FM responses with a 
highh sensitivity and specificity.87 Using this method to record fetal responses and external 
artificiall larynx for stimulation we observed a first fetal reaction (FM) in singletons at 25 
weeks888 and simultaneous reactions of FM of both members of a twin pair at 27 weeks. 

Developmentall aspects 
FMM and FHR responses may be classified in immediate reactions such as startles, 
twinkling,, accelerations or decelerations ("reflexes") as well as long-term changes of 
eitherr FM, FHR baseline or variability ("changes of behavioural patterns"). FHR/FM 
patternss including breathing movements were studied during 1 h after vibroacoustic 
stimulation.89,900 Close company changes the development of reactions towards 
vibroacousticc stimuli in twins compared to singletons. Reactions of longer duration 
becomee more frequent in twins compared to singletons (Fig 3). With increasing V7 
gestationall age an increasing number of FM combined with FHR accelerations is observed 
inn singletons and twins. Among reactions of long duration (>60 s) FHR-baseline changes 
moree dramatically than FHR variability. We also found an increasing number of extreme 
changess from a very passive to a very active FHR/FM pattern in twin pregnancies. This is 
inn accordance with findings in singletons that after vibroacoustic stimulation unusual 
changess of state 1F-4F occur, which rarely occur spontaneously.91 More "physiologic" 
statee changes from state 1F to 2F were found using a 100-Hz square-wave vibratory 
stimulus.922 In any case, vibroacoustic stimulation with the external artificial larynx must 
havee some quite dramatic influence on the fetus, since some gynaecologists have even 
recommendedd it to induce a change of fetal position to improve visualization of fetal 
echocardiography933 (we do not!). 
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Figg 3 Distribution of short (<60 s) and long (> 60 s) behavioural reactions towards 
vibroacousticvibroacoustic stimuli in 74 healthy singletons (a) and 64 healthy twins 
(b)(b) obtained by longitudinal weekly measurements between 26 and 36 
weeksweeks . Note that there are significant changes with gestational age, Pearson x2 

testtest p<0.0005, and differences between twins and singletons, Pearson x2 tot 
p<0.0005 p<0.0005 

Qualityy of stimulus 
Bothh the onset and development of auditory responsiveness also depend on qualities of 
thee stimulus. Fetuses from 19 weeks onwards were presented with pure-tone frequencies 
off 100-3000 Hz. First responsiveness was detected at 23 weeks at 500 Hz, by 27 weeks 
responsivenesss was found to 100, 250 and 500 Hz and only at 31 weeks were responses 
observedd to 1000 and 3000 Hz.94 It was interpreted that the delayed responsiveness to 
highh frequency is related to the development of phase-locked firing describing a co-
operationn of nerve fibres to encode high-frequency sound.95 The sound pressure level 
requiredd to elicit a response at 35 weeks is 20-30 dB less than at 23 weeks, indicating 
thatt the fetal auditory system becomes more sensitive with prenatal age.94 However, 
changess in attenuation, maturing behaviour and sensomotor neural connections might 
alsoo have an impact. Even fetal intelligibility has developmental aspects.95 Using a 
habituation-dishabituationn technique, fetuses aged 35 weeks could discriminate between 
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frequenciess of 250 and 500 Hz and between different speech sounds, whereas fetuses of 
277 weeks were unable to make this differentiation, although they were able to 
differentiatee between a 250-Hz tone and 80-2000 Hz broad-band sound. 

Specificc or momentary disposition 
Additionall factors influence fetal acoustic responsiveness such as behavioural state before 
thee stimulus,96 gender,72 position in utero and individual disposition (own data). Fetal 
responsess to speech stimuli consisting of syllables ('ee' or 'ah') were studied in healthy 
pregnanciess at 26-34 weeks gestation. During periods of low FHR variability, a decrease 
inn FHR and an increase in the standard deviation of heart rate were found.97 This is the 
onlyy demonstration of prenatal responses to speech stimuli whereby the response is 
dependentt on FHR variability which is the primary determinant of fetal state.98 Female 
fetusess seem to respond earlier than males.72 In our experience twins are ideal models to 
differentiatee further the simultaneous influence of activity state before stimulation, 
individuall disposition (zygosity), position and sex of the prenates by analysing intertwin 
differencess of FHR/FM-patterns towards external artificial larynx (Fig 4). Similar reactions 
towardss external artificial larynx were significantly increased in twins with the same sex 
andd differences between sex-alike male compared to female groups can be calculated. If 
alll parameters are analysed by multivariate analysis, age-dependent determinants of fetal 
responsivenesss can be evaluated. 19 

2.55 Postnatal auditory responsiveness under normal conditions 

Afterr delivery sound conduction and environment change significantly and the newborn 
iss more directly accessible to behavioural98,99 and electrophysiological examinations.30"32,99 

PostnatalPostnatal responsiveness assessed by electrophysiological methods 
Auditory-evokedd potentials reflect electrical activity from different anatomic levels of the 
auditoryy system: the earlier components from peripheral and brainstem levels, the later 
oness from midbrain and cortical levels. The cochlear (0-4 ms) and early components (4-12 
ms)) are used for assessing peripheral hearing in children by electrocochleography and 
auditoryy brainstem response. Whereas electrocochleography can only be used under 
anesthesia,, auditory brainstem response has become the method of choice to estimate 
hearingg sensitivity in newborns since it was first described.100,101 It reflects the integrity of 
thee outer, middle and inner ear and the auditory pathway,102,103 as described by Davis,35 

andd is free from the effects of medication or state. Via headphones click stimuli are 
performedd and short-latency electroencephalographic waveforms are recorded by skull 
electrodess (Fig 5). The detection of cortical potentials and auditory brainstem response as 
earlyy as 25 weeks indicates functional maturity of the auditory pathway.104 
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Electrophysiologicall responses from the cochlea, the eighth nerve and the auditory 
brainstemm are similar to those in the adult by 32-36 gestational weeks.103J05 The 
responsess continue to develop in wave components, shape and latency with 
myelinization103,1055 until the 2nd year. The auditory brainstem response does not 
necessarilyy depend on the same neural events that are essential for perception of 
auditoryy capabilities. 

Vonn Bekesy36 postulated that some sound energy must be emitted from the cochlea back 
too the external auditory canal ("feedback from the inner ear"). Transiently evoked 
otoacousticc emissions can be measured, e.g. sounds generated and emitted by the outer 
hairr cells of the cochlea in response to acoustic stimulation.107 A small probe is placed in 
thee external auditory canal, and click stimuli are presented. Otoacoustic emission 
methodss are candidates for application in the newborn permitting the acquisition of 
frequency-specificc information, which can be drawn later from audiometry. 
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Figg 4 Distribution of combinations of 390 fetal heart rate (FHR)/ fetal movement (FM) 
reactionsreactions towards vibroacoustic stimuli within 32 twin pairs, (a) Classified relating 
toto first short reactions, (b) classified relating to duration of reactions (0, no 
reaction;reaction; Ac,. Acceleration; long, > 60 60 s; short, < 60 60 s). 
NoteNote the significantly higher intertwin differences (lighter columns) in twin pairs of 
differentdifferent sex. Pearson £ test p<0.0001 
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Figg 5 Hearing screening in a preterm infant at the NICU with an automatic version 
(ALG0-1E(ALG0-1E automated auditory brainstem response infant hearing screener, Natus 
MedicalMedical Inc.) detecting auditory brain stem response 

PostnatalPostnatal behavioural responsiveness 

Behaviourall reactions towards acoustic stimuli are less suitable for preterm neonates, but 

theyy are of value to learn about what babies hear and about possible positive or negative 21. 
influences.. Responses and alertness to voices, bells and rattles, or the neonate's ability to 
shutt down aversive reactions due to habituation towards repeated stimuli are used to 
scoree infants according to their "abilities".97 Broad-band sounds (speech) are more likely 
thann narrow-band sounds to elicit responses108 which also depend on physiological states 
off hunger and sleep/wakefulness.98 A newborn infant can differentiate bandwidth, 
duration,, inter-stimulus interval, frequency and sound pressure level.109,110 Signals <4 kHz 
evokee responses three times more often than signals in the higher range. Lower 
frequenciess generally evoke gross motor activity, high frequencies evoke freezing 
reactions.. The newborn can respond to gross right-left changes, although sound 
localizationn is not purely auditory. Even soon after birth a blind infant is less likely to 
localizee sound than a sighted infant. After 2 months infants integrate auditory and visual 
spacee (e.g. voice and facial movements).111 Some methods have been introduced to 
objectifyy behavioural responsiveness. The auditory response cradle compares reactions 
withh and without sound by a pressure sensitive mattress and a monitor for head 
movements.. As in prenatal life high intensities of up to 85 dB are needed to elicit motor 
responses.1122 The observer-based psychoacoustic procedure controls for observer bias by 
documentingg behavioural changes towards acoustic stimuli while the observer is 
"blinded"" by earphones for all signals.113 Using the observer-based psychoacoustic 
proceduree infants of 2-5 weeks showed thresholds at 500 and 4000 Hz of 55- and 60-dB 
soundd pressure levels respectively.114 
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2.66 Effects of prenatal hearing on postnatal development 

Byy correlating morphological and neurofunctional results with perinatal observations, 

conclusionss might be drawn for sensomotory, cognitive and emotional development. 

RecognitionRecognition or "memorization" 
Considerablee attention is given by parents to the possibility that the fetus forms 
memoriess of speech and music that may influence the abilities postnatally. Habituation 
hass primarily been described by Peiper3 who reported a decrease in FM after repeated 
stimulationn with a car horn. Since then a number of studies have demonstrated a 
decrementt in response to repeated stimulation while using FHR/FM or ultrasound 
documentation.. Habituation may be distinguished from adaptation or fatigue by several 
criteria,, the most important being the recovery of response on presentation of a new 
stimuluss ("dishabituation") and faster habituation upon re-presentation of the 
stimulus.1155 The intensity of the stimulus influences habituation time (faster habituation 
too more intense stimuli).115 

Whilee habituation reflects short-term memory, there is also proof of long-term memory 
fromm pre- to postnatal life. To demonstrate the existence of prenatal sensory perception, 
onee can indirectly study behavioural modifications of a neonate presented with stimuli 
shee or he has been confronted with during prenatal life ("memorization").47 Prenatal 
soundd experience might have an influence on postnatal sound preference and fine tune 
thee developing auditory system.116 Neonates have been taught that if they produce a 
specificc sucking pattern they could listen to their mother's voice. Newborn babies 
showedd a strong preference for the voice of their mother over that of other male or 
femalee talkers. Using the specially designed baby's-dummy connected to a tape recorder, 
newbornss are even able to distinguish between their mother speaking in her native 
versuss in an unfamiliar language117 (sucking with higher frequency). Using this "high-
amplitudee sucking procedure", 3-day-old newborns prefer a lullaby read twice a day by 
thee mother during the last weeks of pregnancy to a new story.118 All this suggests the 
possibilityy of prenatal acquisitions and antenatal discrimination, however elementary it 
mightt be. 

Prenatall stimulation has an impact on temperament behaviour. Settings of talking, music 
andd meditation were performed during pregnancy and correlated with behavioural 
outcome.1199 Talking had a 65%, music a 34% and meditation a 31 % correlation with ail 
behaviours.. For talking only 58% of behavioural variables were identified as positive (e.g. 
thee child being easily comforted, contentment), 16% as ambiguous and 26% as negative 
(e.g.. crying for obscure reasons, needing constant supervision). Music and meditation 
however,, correlated in 90% and 100%, respectively, with positive attitudes. Talking is 
knownn not only to express care, but also irritability, anger or anxiety experienced in 
pregnancy.. It is speculated that not only variations of timbre, but also hormonal or 
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physiologicall changes associated with the content of speech, may evoke associations in 
thee infant. This hypothesis is supported by a study of infants whose excessive crying was 
inn association with their mothers' depression scores.120 

ImplicationsImplications for language development and musical expression 

Hearingg has a close relation to the kinetic system, i.e. "auditory-vocal-kinetic channel".121 

Fromm embryology we know that the origins and innervation of hearing and language 
functionn are in close proximity, suggesting that there is also "crying in utero" - only we 
havee not yet become sensitive for it. Vocal expression can be heard in fetuses from 
aroundd 20 weeks onwards. Uterine crying has been proposed following unpleasant 
manoeuvress such as attaching electrodes, versions or catheter insertions.122"124 The 
newborn'ss phonation is based on laryngeal co-ordination reflecting maturation processes 
andd training. Newborn "cryprints" are as unique as fingerprints, and characterized by 
specificc features such as fundamental frequency and variation in time ("vibrato") using 
voice-signall recording.125 

Wee suppose influences of nature and nurture on prespeech development. Monozygotic 
twinss have synchronous cry patterns at birth.126 By listening to the mother's speech the 
fetuss obviously stores her speech features. Early spectrography of the first cries proved 
thatt even newborns born at 28 weeks had similar voice performance features with their 

mothers.127,1288 How far genetic influences or experience of the same sound environment 23_ 
iss responsible for first hearing and cry patterns remains to be determined. Babies as 
youngg as 12 h old react to rhythms of human speech.129 This also might imply that 
learningg of language begins soon after or even before birth. Newborns are able to 
distinguishh between phones in any language and make all sounds of any language.130 By 
66 months linguistic experience has resulted in language-specific phonetic prototypes.131 

Adultss can no longer distinguish between phones used in unfamiliar languages. In this 
context,, experience seems paradoxically to diminish auditory skills. Somehow, babies 
evenn stimulate adults to speak to them in a stylised way.132 

Musicc exists in the passage of time and cross-culturally. It is supposed that musicality is 
structuredd by an ensemble of protorhythms of biological inheritance.133 The hypothesis 
thatt music has prenatal origins does not explain the survival value of music,134 but might 
clarifyy its nature with cross-cultural features of rhythm and dancing comparable to 
rhythmicc elements in utero, e.g. movements of maternal vessels felt and heard by the 
prenate. . 

2.77 Prenatal acoustical responsiveness as a test for fetal wel l-being 

Thee understanding of pathophysiology has led to improvements in interpretation of 

behaviourall and hemodynamic mechanisms. Fetal hypoxia is the condition studied most 
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intensively.. An arrest of muscular activity to reduce oxygen consumption and a 
redistributionn of fetal blood flow to maintain oxygen delivery to essential organs were 
primarilyy described in sheep experiments135,136 and later in humans,137"139 Meanwhile 
correlationss with antenatal blood gases have been performed.140"141 Fetal activity and 
blood-floww redistribution have an impact on FHR patterns. FHR variability and the 
presencee of FHR accelerations with FM are recognized as indicators of fetal health by 
non-invasivee and invasive studies.142,143 In this context (vibro)acoustic stimulation was 
proposedd mainly for the assessment of fetal well-being and to discriminate between 
"non-reactive"" non-stress tests {NSTs) due to hypoxia or just to quiet state.144,145 Using 
Medlinee we found >150 studies on vibroacoustic stimulation as a test of fetal well-being 
fromm 1980 to date; here we focus only on selected aspects. 

IncreaseIncrease of "efficiency" of non-stress testing and biophysical profile 
Too compare results, the frequency, duration and intensity of the stimulus as well as 
gestationall age, FHR/FM criteria, habituation time and behavioural states in association 
withh the response have to be analysed. In general, a 3-s sound stimulus is adequate for a 
shiftt to an "awake" state.146 In a review of 61 studies, the ability of vibroacoustic 
stimulationn to elicit FHR accelerations has been established, decreasing false-positive rates 
off non-reactive NSTs.147 Pregnancies with early-onset intrauterine growth retardation 

_244 (IUGR) were studied after vibroacoustic stimulation between 26 and 32 weeks' gestation. 
Accelerations,, FHR variability and FM were reduced compared with age-matched normal 
fetuses.1488 The conclusion that nutritional deprivation is associated with delayed sensory 
maturationn is not necessarily true, since similar FHR and FM patterns are recognizable in 
earlyy NSTs, The result only proves that there is no reaction, though the stimulus might 
welll be received. Vibroacoustic stimulation was performed in patients with low 
biophysicall profile scores after 15 min. The results of patients whose biophysical profile 
scoree improved to normal were compared to normal scores without stimulation. 
Vibroacousticc stimulation was found to "improve" an abnormal or equivocal biophysical 
profilee score to normal in 82% of cases without increasing obstetric or neonatal 
complicationn rates or the false-negative rate of biophysical profile score.149 

ComparativeComparative observational studies and clinical trials 

Somee observational studies compare the vibroacoustic stimulation test concurrently with 

otherr tests. In most studies the prediction of poor outcome was comparable with results 

off the NST.150,151 In the prediction of an abnormal contraction stress test (CST), a non-

reactivee vibroacoustic stimulation had a sensitivity of 100% and a specificity of 91 %; 

thereforee vibroacoustic stimulation was slightly better able to diagnose fetal distress 

comparedd to the CST in pregnancies with a non-reactive NST at term.152 After the 

introductionn of Doppler velocimetry of fetal redistribution it has become possible to 

differentiatee ambiguous results of NSTs non-invasively. Thus we compared the clinical 
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valuee of NST, Doppler ratio of cerebral versus umbilical blood flow, vibroacoustic 
stimulationn test and CST to predict poor outcome using different cut-off values for all 
testss separately for IUGR and post-term pregnancies. Doppler velocimetry and NSTs had 
betterr prognostic capacities than vibroacoustic stimulation tests and CSTs153,154 (Fig 6). 
Wee therefore do not use CST or vibroacoustic stimulation tests in clinical routine, while 
Dopplerr studies, computerized FHR analysis, or real-time ultrasound of fetal behaviour 
andd amniotic fluid analysis can be performed without "unnatural stress" for mother and 
fetus.. We admit that in units where skills in ultrasound examinations or sophisticated 
equipmentt are not available, vibroacoustic stimulation or CST might be of value. Clinical 
trialss demonstrate that the introduction of vibroacoustic stimulation in combination with 
thee NST155 or with amniotic fluid assessment155 has not led to an increased rate of 
mortality.. Since in the Western world all of the currently used forms of antenatal 
surveillancee are combined with low mortality rates, it is unlikely that vibroacoustic 
stimulationn will ever lower perinatal mortality in any randomised or historic trial.157 In the 
onlyy controlled clinical trial, where vibroacoustic stimulation test was compared to NST,145 

false-positivee tests were slightly lowered and performance reduced from a mean of 27 to 
233 min. Although it has been proven that vibroacoustic stimulation does at least not 
increasee catecholamine release158 or meconium passage in healthy fetuses,159 the 
questionn remains whether 4 min justify frightening -or even awakening- an innocently 

sleepingg fetus (it is recommended that vibroacoustic stimulation is performed during 25^ 
quiett sleep!). In other words : wh i ch parents w o u l d appreciate this postnatal ly? 

1-specificityy (false positive) (b) 1-specificity (false positive) 

Figg 6 Receiver-operator characteristics of antepartum tests to predict fetal distress 
requiringrequiring operative delivery (measurements 1-3 days antepartum, CTS, contraction 
stressstress test; VAS, vibroacoustic stimulation; Doppler ACI/UA, resistance index ratio 
ofof arteria carafe communis/umbilical artery; NST, non-stress-test) in 103 
intrauterineintrauterine growth retarded (IUGR) (a) and 110 post-term (b) pregnancies. '4Z'43 
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VibroacousticVibroacoustic stimulation during labor 
Thee same holds true for studies during labor, where vibroacoustic stimulation was 
primarilyy applied to test attenuation via hydrophones. Data suggest that an intrauterine 
thresholdd of 94-dB sound pressure level is necessary to produce a consistent FHR 
responsee during active labor.160 

Att the first stage of labor vibroacoustic stimulation was studied possibly to improve 
interpretationn of ominous spontaneous FHR testing. Undoubtedly non-reactive 
responderss to vibroacoustic stimulation were at significantly greater risk of subsequent 
abnormall FHR-patterns, meconium staining and fetal distress; however, transient FHR 
decelerationss occurred in 25% where fetal outcome was not impaired.161 Although it 
wass concluded that vibroacoustic stimulation differentiated compromised from non-
compromisedd fetuses, we think that it might also confuse inexperienced staff. At the 
secondd stage of labor fetal blood sampling (FBS) has been correlated with vibroacoustic 
stimulationn testing: vibroacoustic stimulation had a sensitivity of 100%, a specificity of 
59.6%% and a positive predictive value of 27.6% for the detection of fetal acidosis.162 

Althoughh it was evident that mean fetal blood pH values obtained within 30 min of 
vibroacousticc stimulation were higher in reactive compared with decelerative or non-
responders,, acidotic pH values were also found in fetuses with reactive FHR patterns after 
vibroacousticc stimulation.163 In recent studies it was concluded that the FHR response 

2626 after vibroacoustic stimulation does not predict neonatal outcome and might not replace 
FBS.164,1655 There are even warning hints about using vibroacoustic stimulation as a 
routinee procedure, such as an unknown influence on cerebral blood flow in quiet 
sleep,1666 false-negative results in fetal sepsis,167 activation of swallowing168 or 
micturation1699 and provocation of unnecessary pathological FHR patterns in cases with 
nuchall cord.170 

Wee conclude that many studies do not address the physiological changes of fetal 
responsivenesss or habituation time by gestational age or standardize FHR/FM patterns 
beforee or after vibroacoustic stimulation. Appropriate implementation of vibroacoustic 
stimulationn tests requires appropriate questions. In twin studies we have found that 
prenatall reactiveness -either to touch of the co-twin or to external stimulation- is 
combinedd with larger interindividual variations than spontaneous behaviour. For the time 
being,, we recommend vibroacoustic stimulation as a challenge test only under controlled 
conditions,, but not for routine use just to simplify antenatal surveillance. This has been 
proposedd by other authors.171 
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Tablee 1 Indications associated with sensorineural and/or conductive hearing loss as 
providedprovided in the Joint Committee on Infant Hearing position statement for 
examinationexamination of neonates (birth to 28 days) when universal screening is not 
available.available.179 179 

 Family history of congenital sensorineural hearing impairment 
 Congenital perinatal infections (Syphilis, TORCH) 
 Craniofacial anomalies 
 Birth weight < 1500 g 
 Hyperbililrubinaemia exceeding a level needing exchange transfusion 
 Use of ototoxic medication in potential toxic dosis (e.g.: aminoglycosides, diurectis) 
 Bacterial meningitis 
 Severe birth asphyxia (Apgar < 4 at 1 min or < 6 at 5 min) 
 Mechanical ventilation > 4 days 

 Syndromes associated with sensorineural hearing loss 

2.88 Early hearing disturbances 

Comparedd with the vestibular part, the auditory system is phylogenetically young with a 
greaterr demand for oxygen and glucose and can therefore be selectively damaged. 
Earlyy hearing is prerequisite for speaking and for intellectual, social and emotional 
development.1722 Even a relatively mild hearing loss of 35-40 dB near hearing level means 
thatt a child misses approximately 50% of normal conversation.173 Severe congenital 
hearingg impairment affects 0.1 % of live-born infants104,174 and 1-4% of graduates of 
neonatall intensive care units (NICU's).174'175 The prognosis is improved when the 
diagnosiss is made early.176 The fitting of hearing aids within the first 6 months improves 
speechh and language development compared with placement at a later age. However, 
thee age at diagnosis of hearing impairment is 18-30 months,177 even in countries with a 
nationwidee behavioural screening programme starting at 9 months of age. The American 
Jointt Committee on Infant Hearing proposed risk criteria for hearing loss in the neonatal 
periodd (Table 1). Using high-risk registers 50-75% of infants with hearing loss are 
identifiable.1788 Based on long-term cost-efficiency studies, the Joint Committee 
concludedd in 1993 that all infants admitted to NICU's should be screened prior to 
dischargee and universal screening should be implemented for all infants within the first 3 
monthss of life.179 Similar efforts are being made in Europe.180 

ElectrophysiologicalElectrophysiological measurements for screening 

Thee conventional auditory brainstem response is considered to be the gold standard in 

detectingg the neonatal hearing threshold,105'181"182 though it is not yet widely used 

becausee it is cost- and time-consuming. 
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Ann automated version (ALGO-1 automated auditory brainstem response infant-hearing 
screener)) has been introduced as an alternative.183 Based on a statistical model for the 
detectionn of a response (auditory brainstem response algorithm) and a dual artefact 
rejectionn system for environmental noise and myogenic artefacts, the equipment provides 
aa pass/fail outcome. Stimulation via headphones with 35 dB near hearing level clicks with 
frequenciess of 700-5000 Hz can be performed even under NICU conditions. No special 
trainingg is necessary. Clinical trials proved the concordance between an automated 
versionn and conventional auditory brainstem response screening,184 whereby a sensitivity 
off 100% and a specificity of 98.7%185 was detected. Follow-up results support the value 
off automated auditory brainstem response screening.185 The mean time needed to 
performm a screening has been reduced from 20 to 8 min.186 To avoid ambiguous results 
inn preterms, screening is advised from a post-conceptional age of 30 weeks onwards.185 

Inn transiently evoked otoacoustic emissions (TEOAE) measurements, a "pass" has been 
definedd as the presence of emitted energy of at least 3 dB signal/noise ratio between 1.6 
andd 4 kHz,187 but until now no objective pass/fail criteria have been established. The 
responsee is frequency specific and does not provide an indication of audiometric 
threshold.. Depending on the stimulus, TEOAE can be detected in up to 98% of humans 
withh normal hearing and are absent in hearing impairment of 20-40 dB. TEOAE takes 7-9 
minn and can be administered by a trained nurse.187,188 In NICU infants screened with 

2828 TEOAE at 3 months, there is a sensitivity of 93% and a specificity of 84% to detect 

absentt auditory brainstem response.189 Hypoxia or infection may result in a reversible 
reductionn of the TEOAE spectrum. Children with hearing loss primarily due to 
involvementt of the auditory pathway or CNS may have normal evoked otoacoustic 
emissionss as a result of a normal functioning cochlea.190 Otoacoustic emissions (OAE) 
screeningg is less suitable for use on a NICU because of the ambient noise and the 
difficultyy of placing the ear probe in preterms.191 With future research and automated 
analysis,, OAE will become increasingly available for hearing screening, especially in term 
neonates. . 

BehaviouralBehavioural screening 

Behaviourall hearing screening methods such as the auditory response cradle and the 

crib-o-gramm have been developed for term infants. Although easy to perform, they are 

nott suitable for screening preterm or sick neonates and detect only severe hearing 

impairment.. The sensitivity (75%) and specificity (71 %) are too low compared to 

neurofunctionall methods.192 Behavioural observations remain the basis to the 

investigationn of the harmful influences of high-intensity noise in neonatal intensive care 

units:: prematures wearing earmuffs spent more time in quiet sleep states and had higher 

meann oxygen saturation levels compared to controls.193 

Informationn about pediatric auditory research projects is available on Internet.194 
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PossiblePossible damage from environmental hazards during pregnancy 
Childrenn who have been exposed in utero to vibroacoustic stimulation for the assessment 
off fetal well-being have been evaluated at 4 years of age by auditory tests of 20-25 dB at 
frequenciess between 500 and 8000 Hz in Sweden (n=460)195 and the USA (n=465).196 

Noo hearing damage or neurodevelopmental abnormalities that could be connected to the 
vibroacousticc stimulation were found. Fetal noise-induced hearing loss has been a matter 
off concern regarding the working and living conditions of pregnant women.197,198 

Epidemiologicall and animal research suggest that noise can adversely change fetal 
hearing;; however, studies in humans still lack control groups. Auditory brainstem 
responsee changes were examined in sheep suggesting that noise sources with low-
frequencyy components and high-intensity impulses have temporary effects on auditory 
brainstemm response waves, whereas long-term effects are still unknown.199 In summary, 
thee Committee on Hearing, Bioacoustics and Biomechanics,200 attempting to protect fetal 
hearing,, suggested that pregnant women should avoid noise exposures greater than 90 
dB. . 

2.99 Direction of future research 

Thee phenomenon of prenatal perception and the implications for future life represent a 29̂  
weal thh for ongoing and future research. 

MethodologicalMethodological aspects 
Prenatall hearing reflects the complex neurological development of the early brain. 
Evaluationn of fetal brain function is one of the most important objectives of basic and 
clinicall research in perinatology. Imaging of the fetal brain only demonstrates a small part 
off its funct ion and most functional approaches have been indirect. The introduction of 
magneto-encephalographyy in perinatal medicine was a pioneer step to evaluate prenatal 
brainn funct ion directly,79,80 though the single-channel magnetometer did not allow high-
qualityy auditory-evoked signals. By using multichannel magnetoencephalography201 or 
detectorss specifically designed for the prenate, the w i n d o w of observation to early 
gestationall age and various indications might be expected to be extended. The method 
mightt be used in newborns: examinations in twins wou ld enhance our knowledge about 
hereditaryy or environmental influences.202 The sophisticated method might have 
implicationss for prenatal neuroscience and clinical use. Prenatal training of laryngeal co-
ordinationn is likely to occur during mouth ing or breathing movements. Doppler combined 
w i thh real-time ultrasound examinations might elucidate how far this is performed at a 
speciall rhythm. Correlations w i th postnatal cry spectroscopy might be of interest. 
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AspectsAspects of using early sensation for developmental support 

Healthh is understood as the physical, mental and social well-being that goes further than 
justt the absence of illness. As important as it is to teach children abilities at certain times 
creatingg integrated stimulations for the unborn might favour development or prevent 
sensoryy retardation. This should be a matter of concern of public health projects. In 
Venezuelaa a programme was introduced including weekly lectures to pregnant mothers 
aboutt adequate stimulation and nutrition. Significant improvement was found at the 2nd 

andd 25 th days in orientation and autonomic stability of the infants in the experimental 
comparedd to the control group.203 Perinatal auditory stimulation programmes need the 
knowledgee of critical developmental phases. Pilot studies have demonstrated an 
immediatee reduction of fetal breathing and an increase of FM when mothers only listen 
too a preferred type of music via earphones,204 or a reduction of fetal activity if fetuses 
onlyy listen to rhythmic music.64 The first study is a proof that integrated programmes for 
motherr and fetus may even be regarded as conditioning (e.g. "music, mother relaxed"). Is 
thee unborn more affected by the mother's preferences of listening -the same holds true 
forr singing and talking to the unborn- than by the sound alone? Postnatal conditioning 
hass a larger scale, e.g. sound stimulations recalling intrauterine noise can not only lull the 
newbornn to sleep,67 but also serve as a reinforcer during sucking.205 Similarly, feeding 
mayy be enhanced by background music. The perception of music as pleasant might even 

_300 be a process of conditioning from the parents.71 Singing lullabies and simultaneously 
rockingg cradles have been used to soothe babies by simultaneous stimulation of the 
vestibularr and acoustic sensory system. The experience of rhythmic stimulations by a 
"breathingg teddy bear" adapted to the child's individual breathing frequency has proven 
too facilitate neurobehavioural development.206 Further studies relating to supportive 
expressionn of our genetic potential, prevent unnecessary illness and to detect hearing loss 
perinatall conditioning are necessary. 

AspectsAspects for pathological development 

Workingg groups in Western countries are planning protocols for the evaluation of early 

hearingg screening. Thereby it is a major goal of Maternal Child Health grant in the USA 

too establish universal neonatal screening, to identify specific hearing loss by 3 months, to 

institutee intervention by 6 months and to measure the impact of early identification on 

developmentall outcome. Average costs were given as $25 per test,207 and as $43785 to 

identifyy a child with sensorineural hearing loss.208 Considering the given incidence of 

hearingg impairment further programmes are needed. Future research of the use of 

acousticc therapy and shelter may provide measures positively to alter the critically ill 

newborn'ss environment. 
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2.100 Conclusion 

Encouragementt and avoidance of sound have to be considered and balanced in future 
analyticall and interventional projects according to critical developmental phases. Whether 
wee go so far as to found prenatal universities, as in California, is of secondary importance 
ass long as we strive to understand the physiology and pathophysiology of early hearing 
andd to create designs of adequate stimulation suitable to induce a comprehensive as 
earlyy as possible. 
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3.11 Abstract 

Severee congenital hearing impairment is an important handicap affecting 0 . 1 % of live-
bornn infants and 1 % - 2 % of graduates of Neonatal Intensive Care Units. The prognosis 
forr intellectual, emotional, language and speech development in the hearing-impaired 
childd is improved when the diagnosis is made early and intervention is begun before the 
agee of 6 months. The usual age at diagnosis of hearing impairment is at least 18-30 
monthss (or even later in cases of less severe hearing impairment) where there are no 
screeningg programmes. When screening is carried out using distraction methods at the 
agee of approximately 9 months some hearing-impaired infants are missed and those 
discoveredd are at least 15-18 months before intervention begins. Neonatal screening 
couldd give hearing-impaired children the best chances for optimal care and development. 
Universall neonatal hearing screening is necessary, because, when neonatal hearing 
screeningg is restricted to high risk groups 30%-50% of infants with hearing loss are not 
discovered.. The methods available for neonatal hearing screening are discussed in this 
paper. . 

Conclusion:: In our view automated measurement of auditory brainstem responses is the 
mostt valuable method for universal neonatal hearing screening. 

3.22 Introduct ion 

Normall hearing during very early life is of utmost importance for laying the basis for 
speechh and language development.42 Hepper and Shahidullah17 have shown that the 
fetuss reacts to sound before birth. It is able to discriminate between different speech 
soundss and recognise its mother's voice from prenatal exposure.8 Babies learn the specific 
soundss of the language to which they are exposed during the first 6 months of life.27 

Normall hearing in early infancy is also essential for social and emotional development. 
Hearingg impairment leads to sensory deprivation with failure to develop communication 
skillss which in turn leads to learning problems.11 Even relatively mild hearing losses of 35-
400 db nHL mean that a child misses approximately 50% of normal daily conversation 
withh all the subsequent consequences.4 

Thee prognosis for the hearing-impaired child is improved when the diagnosis is made as 
earlyy as possible. Studies by Markides28 show that when a hearing aid is necessary and is 
placedd in the first 6 months of life, speech and language development are better than 
whenn placed at a later age. This is supported by studies by Elliott and Armbruster,11 

Greenbergett al.,14 Mc Connell and Liff31 and Ramkalawan and Davis37 among others. 
Approximatelyy 1 child in every 1000 live births suffers from a serious congenital hearing 
impairment.7,299 The prevalence of hearing impairment is much higher among the 
populationn of neonatal intensive care units with figures of 1 % reported in Great 
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Britain,7'99 1.5% in the Netherlands47 and 2% in the USA.6 

Thee usual age at diagnosis of hearing impairment is at least 18-30 months, but it can be 
muchh later in cases of less severe hearing impairment.15'29,39,40'47 The report of Martin et 
a!.299 on European Community countries showed that more than 50% of children with 
bilaterall hearing impairment of more than 50 db nHL in the better ear are still undetected 
byy the age of 3 years. Haggard15 reported that in many areas of Great Britain, children 
weree at least 2 years old before hearing impairment was confirmed even though 
distractionn screening was available. This is also the case in Mott and Emon's32 study and 
inn that of Robertson et al.39 in Australia and Veen et al.47 in the Netherlands. 
Thee importance of early hearing screening has long been recognised. In 1993 the 
Nationall Institutes of Health in the U.S.A.33 issued a consensus statement on the early 
identificationn of hearing impairment in infants and young children. The panel concluded 
thatt all infants admitted to neonatal intensive care units should be screened for hearing 
losss prior to discharge and universal screening should be implemented for all infants 
withinn the first 3 months of life. The Joint Committee on Infant Hearing in the U.S.A. has 
issuedd regular position statements since 1982 to endorse the goal of universal detection 
off infants with hearing loss as early as possible. In its 1994 statement it also stated that 
alll infants with hearing loss should be identified before 3 months of age and receive 
interventionn by 6 months.23 

45 5 

Inn the Netherlands, as in many other European countries, infant hearing has a high 
priorityy in preventive health care schemes and money and resources are made available 
forr screening programmes. Hearing screening is carried out in approximately 90% of 
infantss at the age of 9 months using distraction methods18 Because of the age at which 
screeningg takes place and the fact that, when indicated, completion of the screening 
programmee involves three screening sessions at monthly intervals, it means that the child 
iss at least 15 to 18 months old before the diagnosis of hearing impairment is 
confirmed.188 This means that much valuable time is lost for essential development for the 
childd and normal development of the parent-child bonding. 

Inn view of the advantages of early identification of infants with congenital hearing loss 
wee wished to explore the present possibilities available for neonatal hearing screening. 
Thee world literature on projects for neonatal hearing screening comes from countries 
wheree practically all births take place in hospital40'43-49 It is then relatively simple to 
organisee a screening programme for this "captive population". However, in the 
Netherlands,, approximately 35% of all births take place at home and of those neonates 
bornn in hospital, approximately 35% leave hospital within a few hours of birth.44 

AA neonatal hearing screening programme in the Netherlands therefore needs to be 
flexiblee enough to allow screening outside the hospital for most neonates. There is an 
extensivee network of well baby clinics where infants and toddlers are seen regularly up to 
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schooll age. Hearing screening using distraction methods are carried out at these clinics 
byy specially trained child health district nurses and doctors. Clearly this network could be 
thee most appropriate channel for carrying out an effective neonatal hearing screening 
programmee in the Netherlands. Infants who remain in hospital for long periods after birth 
willl need to be screened there. 

3.33 Screening programmes 

AA screening test is a measure, which attempts to sort out apparently healthy people who 
probablyy have a disorder from those who probably do not. A feature of most screening 
testss is that they are safe, simple and quick to administer to large populations and they 
tendd to be inexpensive. The test must be valid and reliable. 
Principless for screening programmes have been laid down by Wilson and Jungner in a 
WHOO Report50 (Table 2). A neonatal hearing screening programme could adequately fulfil 
thee demands of these principles. 

3.44 Hearing screening methods 
46 6 

ConventionalConventional auditory brainstem evoked response. 
Thee conventional auditory brainstem evoked response is the gold standard which is used 
forr testing hearing.6,13'2  The use of auditory brainstem responses (ABR) was first reported 
byy Jewett et al. in 1970.21 The ABR reflects the activity of the auditory pathway from the 
distall auditory nerve to the midbrain. This is very time consuming. The technicians must 
bee highly trained and a trained audiologist is needed to interpret the results. Due to its 
costs,, conventional ABR testing is indicated only for special risk cases or when hearing 
losss is suspected. It is not suitable for large-scale screening. 

BehaviouralBehavioural hearing screening 
Thee most simple form of behavioural screening for hearing impairment is observation by 
parents.. Approximately 60% of deaf children are first noticed by parents or relatives and 
onlyy a small proportion by a physician.39 The results could be even better if parents are 
betterr instructed about what to look for. 
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Tablee 2 Principles for screening programmes according to Wilson and Jungner50 and 
theirtheir relevance to a neonatal hearing screening programme. 

Principless for screening programmes 
accordingg to Wilson and Jungner.50 

1.. "The condition sought should be 
ann important health problem". 

2.. "There should be an accepted 
treatmentt for patients with 
recognizedd disease". 

3.. " Facilities for diagnosis and 
treatmentt should be available". 

4.. "There should be a recognizable 
latentt or early symptomatic 
stage". . 

5.. "There should be a suitable test 
orr examination". 

6.. "The test should be acceptable to 
thee population". 

7.. "The natural history of the 
condition,, including development 
fromm latent to declared disease, 
shouldd be adequately 
understood". . 

8.. "There should be an agreed policy 
onn whom to treat as patients". 

9.. "The cost of case-finding 
(includingg diagnosis and 
treatment)) should be economically 
balancedd in relation to possible 
expendituree on medical care as a 
whole". . 

10.. "Case-finding should be a 
continuingg process and not a "once 
andd for all" project". 

Relevancee to a neonatal hearing screening programme 

Childrenn with undiscovered or too late discovered hearing loss 
havee difficulty with communication and learning which 
influencess life long performance and earning ability. The 
prevalencee of congenital hearing loss is high enough to warrent 
screeningg in the neonatal period. The prevalence of congenital 
hearingg loss is higher than other disorders (e.g. congenital 
hypothyroidism:: 1 per 3,000 births, and phenylketonuria: 1 per 
15,0000 births) which are screened in the neonatal period.45 

Thee treatment consists of fitting of hearing aids where possible 
andd education and special training for the parents and child. The 
methodd of treatment is essentially the same as that which is 
availablee and is now used when children are detected later. 

Thesee are also essentially the same as those, which are now 
availablee and are used when hearing loss is detected at a later 
age. . 

inn cases of congenital hearing loss this is present in the neonatal 
periodd and can be detected using the sophisticated screening 
methodss now available. We always have to remain alert for 
hearingg loss occurring at a later age e.g. following meningitis. 

Thiss is the case at present with reliable sophisticated screening 
methods,, which will be extensively discussed in this paper. 

Thee screening methods presently available are non-invasive, 
quickk and acceptable to parents and neonates, 

Thiss is quite well known in the case of congenital deafness and 
thee consequences of late detection are fully described in many 
reports.11-14'31 1 

Thiss policy has already been defined for those infants who are 
discoveredd at a later age. 

Thee costs of a neonatal hearing programme may not be any 
higher,, and could possibly be lower than the costs of distraction 
methodss at a later age. The neonatal methods available are 
moree specific and sensitive than those in use for distraction 
hearingg screening. Newborn babies are easy to test during 
naturall sleep. There is almost no incidence of transient 
conductivee loss, which might cause a reduction in specificity 
withh respect to inner ear integrity assessment. In most countries 
theree is a higher chance of reaching all children for screening at 
thiss age than later. 

AA neonatal hearing screening programme should certainly be an 
ongoingg project, as is the distraction hearing screening 
programmee at present. 
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DistractionDistraction testing 
Thee form of behavioural testing which is most widely used for screening for hearing 
defectss is distraction testing of older infants.5,25'39,48 Distraction testing has been 
performedd in the Netherlands since 19651,18,46 using the Ewing methodn at the age of 9 
months.. Recently a modification of this test has been developed which uses recorded 
soundss produced via loud speakers. This is called the Compact Amsterdam Paediatric 
AudiometricAudiometric 5creener (CAPAS). The BOEL-test is another distraction method which is 
popularr in Scandinavia and has also been used in some parts of the Netherlands.2 It has 
beenn recommended because of the greater information it provides about the general 
development. . 

Inn the Netherlands approximately 90% of infants are screened. In a review of the results 
off the Ewing method it was shown that 30% needed to be retested after the first 
screeningg because of an insufficient response and 12% needed to be tested yet again. 
Somee 7% needed to be referred for further investigation.18 

Inn Great Britain distraction testing is carried out at the age of 8 months according to 
guideliness from the Department of Health and Social Security.10 The first test is failed by 
16.3%,, the second by 6.8%, and 2.6%-6.6% need to be referred for further diagnostic 
testing.5'25 5 

Distractionn tests have advantages in that the whole hearing pathway is tested. However, 
488 distraction testing is difficult and unreliable for risk groups who often also have physical 

orr mental handicaps, which hamper their reactions. Criteria for the presence or absence 
off a reaction are somewhat subjective.39 These tests are quite time intensive. Both the 
firstt test, and the repeat test when necessary, last approximately 5 min each and the 
moree extensive test before referral lasts 15-20 min.18 They need highly trained and 
experiencedd staff (two persons for performing the classical Ewing test) and a fairly quiet 
roomm (ambient noise level less than 30 dB for the Ewing test).18 The child is at least 12 
monthss old before hearing impairment is diagnosed by distraction testing because of the 
agee at starting screening and the advice to wait approximately 4 weeks before repeating 
thee tests when there is an insufficient response (because of the possible presence of 
temporaryy middle ear problems). This means that the child is always older than 15-18 
monthss before hearing aids are placed or other habilitation measures are begun. 
Valuablee time is hereby lost for those children with serious congenita! hearing 
impairment. . 

Distractionn testing is good for detecting children with conductive hearing loss but 
childrenn with severe congenital sensorineural hearing loss are mainly detected by other 
methods.. They are either detected earlier because of parents' suspicions concerning 
hearingg or they are discovered at a much later age.5,32,39 In the study of Robertson et al.39 

thee diagnosis of congenital sensorineural hearing loss was made at a median age of 18 
monthss even though hearing screening was available. Of the children with sensorineural 
hearingg loss in that study who had had distraction testing, 46% had passed and of those 
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whoo had been screened by questionnaire 57% had passed. In a study of preterm and low 
birthh weight infants Veen et al.47 found that more than 50% of the children with a 
severee congenital hearing impairment were undetected by their third birthday even 
thoughh a screening programme was available with distraction testing at 9 months. In the 
studyy of Mott and Emond,32 only 20% of children with sensorineural hearing impairment 
weree detected by distraction testing, and some had even passed the test. 
AA sensitivity of 79.4% and specificity of 97.6% has been reported for the Ewing 
method188 {Table 3). 

AutomatedAutomated behavioural methods 
Neonatall hearing screening can be performed using automated behavioural methods 
whichh use sound producing equipment and register movement of the infant. The 
AuditoryAuditory Response Cradle (ARC) has been developed for screening the hearing of normal 
termm infants. It has a pressure sensitive mattress and head- rest,, which monitor head 
movement,, body activity and respiratory activity. Sounds with an intensity of 85 dB are 
presentedd to the baby via headphones. The ARC compares reactions to sound with 
reactionss when no sound is being produced. The behaviour of the baby is analysed and a 
passs or refer outcome is given.43 

Thee advantages of the ARC are as follows: it tests the whole hearing pathway, is non-
invasivee and does not require even the application of electrodes. It is relatively easy to use 
andd is fairly quick. In the study of Tucker and Bhatachargatt,43 the test itself took only a 
feww minutes but 30 min were allocated per baby to transport it and get it settled. A 
disadvantagee is that because of the loud noise intensity needed to elicit a motor response 
itt is not possible to detect mild hearing impairment with this method. It is not suitable for 
screeningg preterm or sick neonates. However, it is reported to have a high detection 
performancee for serious hearing impairment and relatively low false-positive results 
(1.3%).43 3 

Thee Crib-o-Gram is another automated behavioural screening method fairly similar to, 
butt less sophisticated than the ARC. Its sensitivity (75%) and specificity (71 %) are too 
loww when compared with the ABR.35 It is no longer in production. Due to the fact that 
behaviourall methods - even the automated methods - remain somewhat subjective and 
theirr sensitivity and specificity are too low they are not recommended by the Joint 
Committeee on Infant Hearing.23 
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EvokedEvoked otoacoustic emissions 
Screeningg using evoked otoacoustic emissions (EOAE) is a method using physiological 
reflexes.. EOAEs are defined as acoustic energy produced in the cochlea and recorded in 
thee outer ear canal. EOAEs are considered to be a by-product of active movements of the 
outerr hair cells in the healthy inner ear passage, which enhance the vibration caused by a 
soundd stimulus. The added vibrational energy partially leaks out of the cochlea through 
thee middle ear. The otoacoustic emissions are registered by recording these sounds in the 
outerr ear canal. EOAEs are preneural in origin. Spontaneous EOAEs are produced without 
ann external acoustic stimulus. Transient EOAEs (TEOAEs) are detected after an acoustic 
stimuluss has been applied.19'25'27-30'41'51 

Dependingg on the stimulus used TEOAEs can be detected in up to 98% of humans with 
normall hearing and are absent when there is a hearing impairment of more than 20-40 
dB.25-300 With TEOAE screening clicks are presented as stimuli usually at 26 or 36 db 
nHL25 5 

Usee of automated TEOAEs is a convenient screening method. No electrodes are needed 
andd an audiologist is not needed to interpret the results. 
Problemss with TEOAE screening are that insertion of the probe in the ear canal can be 
difficult,, especially in preterms.24 The probe must be carefully fixed and acoustically 
shieldedd sealing the outer ear canal. In the newborn hypoxia or infection may result in a 
reversiblee reduction in the amplitude spectrum of the TEOAEs.51 Children with non- 51 
organicc hearing loss or hearing loss primarily due to involvement of the auditory pathway 
mayy have completely normal EOAEs.3,30 Similarly, severe hearing loss due to central 
nervouss system dysfunction or head trauma may show normal EOAEs.3 

Mostt TEOEA infant testing has been conducted under controlled noise conditions, i.e. in 
acousticallyy treated sound rooms or with special procedures such as placing the infant in 
ann isolette.22 Under these conditions Kennedy et al.25 found a median time for 
performingg TEAOE screening of 7.2 min (with 5th and 95th percentiles of 5.8-12.5 min) 
andd Stevens et al.41 found a sensitivity of 76% and specificity of 86% when compared to 
thee ABR among the population of a neonatal intensive care unit. 
Jacobsonn and Jacobson19 carried out TEOAE neonatal hearing screening in a normal 
hospitall environment. Under these conditions the time needed for screening was longer 
thann under strict research conditions. Even though mean recording time for TEOAEs was 
lesss than 3 min for both ears the actual mean time to obtain a result due to noise, 
myogenicc activity, relocation of probes etc. was 16.6 min (range 7-45 min). Under these 
conditionss the specificity and sensitivity of the TEOAE screening was 52% and 50% 
respectively.. The noise level measured by the probe microphone within the ear canal 
exceededd those levels recommended for TEAOE screening in newborns (30 dBA SPL). The 
resultss of this study suggest that under realistic screening conditions TEOAE results may 
bee influenced by the noise level in the testing environment. 
Kempp and Ryan24 say that in whole population screening it would be quite wrong to 
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suggestt to parents that TEOAE screening failure implies a substantial risk of hearing 

impairment.. It simply means the inconvenience of attending for an ABR test. It seems to 

themm more appropriate to regard TEOAE screening failure as an additional risk factor 

ratherr than a definitive hearing test. 

StapediusStapedius muscle reflex 
TheThe stapedius muscle reflex is a response by muscles of the middle ear to supratreshold 
acousticc stimulation. Impedance measurements are made with the insert probe in one ear 
andd the acoustic stimulus (usually 55 or 65 db nHL) is presented to the opposite ear 
throughh an ear phone. When a loud sound is presented to one ear the stapedial muscles 
contractt in both ears causing a small change in the acoustic impedance in both ears. This 
changee can be detected by impedance measurement and is proof of the ability of the 
stimulatedd ear to code loud noises properly. There is a high rate of false-positive results 
withh this test due to minor middle ear dysfunction prohibiting the detection of the small 
impedancee change. Probe occlusion and head movement also give unreliable results. It is 
nott recommended for preterms. 

Itt is not suitable as a screening method because of its low specificity (32% for the 55dB 
levell and 60% for the 65dB level).38 

j>22 Automated measurement of auditory brainstem responses. 
Untill recently there were no viable alternatives to the above-mentioned methods 
availablee for neonatal hearing screening on a large scale. However, an automated ABR 
screeningscreening method the Algo-1 Plus, (available from Natus Medical Inc.), has been available 
sincee 1985. This has been developed solely for the purpose of screening for handicapping 
hearingg impairment in young infants. It is composed of the following elements: an EEG 
system,, a stimulus generating system, ambient noise and myogenic activity detection 
systemss and the ABR detection algorithm. All these components are served by and fed 
intoo a central microprocessor. This interprets the outcome of the tests and gives a pass or 
referr result. 

Thee stimuli used by the Algo-1 Plus are alternating 35 db nHL clicks with an acoustic 
frequencyy spectrum of 700-5000 Hz presented monaurally at a rate of 37 pulses/s. 
Thee Algo-1 Plus is portable and battery operated. It is very simple to operate and can be 
usedd by personnel who have no special audiological training, for instance nursery 
personnel,, child health district nurses or volunteers. It does not need a sound insulated 
roomm and can be used in the special care nursery, well baby nursery or the home. 
Severall clinical trials have been carried out comparing the use of the Algo-1 Plus with the 
conventionall ABR as the gold standard. These show that the Algo-1 Plus compares very 
favourablyy with the conventional ABR. Using a controlled protocol Peters34 found a 
sensitivityy of 100% and a specificity of 98.7%. In a multi-institutional clinical trial Hall et 
al.166 found a sensitivity of 100% with a specificity 96.7%. Kilney26 found a sensitivity of 
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100%% and a specificity 96.15% and Jacobson et al. found a sensitivity of 100% and a 
specificityy of 96%. 

Thee timee needed per screening with the Algo-1 Plus is short. Kennedy found times (mean 
andd 5th and 95th percentiles) of 12.5 min (8.4-21) for placement of electrodes and 1.5 
minn (0.4-9.8) for recording.25 In our own study of 300 neonates in a hospital setting we 
foundd that the mean time needed per screening by volunteers was 19 min.36 

3.55 Discussion 

Inn the study of Martin et al.29 of deaf 8-year-olds the aetiology of the deafness was 
reportedd as perceptive hearing loss in 92%, conductive loss in only 2.6%, and 3.8% had 
mixedd perceptive and conductive loss. In the study of Robertson et al.39 of children with 
severee hearing impairment 75.6% of cases were due to bilateral sensorineural hearing 
impairment,, 1.5% were due to congenital conductive loss and 11.7% due to mixed loss. 
Whenn the aim of hearing screening is that infants with serious congenital hearing 
impairmentt are to benefit from diagnosis and intervention as early as possible, then the 
time,, money, manpower and other resources used for distraction screening programmes 
couldd be put to better use in a neonatal screening programme. Even though distraction 
testingg was introduced to detect children with severe congenital sensorineural hearing 53^ 

loss,, these chi ldren are usually de tec ted by o ther me thods somet imes earlier, bu t o f ten 
later,, hav ing "passed" t he dist ract ion tests. 

Thee children detected by distraction testing usually have temporary fluctuating 
conductivee hearing loss. If screening for conductive hearing loss is regarded as an aim of 
screeningg then the optimum age for this is later than 8-9 months as pointed out by 
Brownn et al.5 as conductive hearing loss is often part of an ongoing process with relapses 
andd remissions accompanying ear, nose and throat infections during early childhood. 
Especiallyy infants with developmental disorders benefit from neonatal hearing screening 
ass behavioural testing can be difficult to interpret in these infants (who also have an 
increasedd risk of hearing impairment). When neonatal hearing screening is restricted to 
thosee neonates on high-risk registers, 33%-50% of children with congenital hearing 
impairmentt are undiscovered. 

Universall neonatal hearing screening should be the ultimate goal and all neonates should 
bee allowed to benefit from early diagnosis and intervention. 

Att present two methods are available which could be suitable for large-scale neonatal 
hearingg screening: automated measurement of auditory brainstem responses and 
automatedd measurement of transient evoked otoacoustic emissions. Large-scale studies 
havee been carried out in hospital settings but more trials are necessary to evaluate the 
practicall feasibility and cost- effectiveness of these methods in the home situation. Small-
scalee studies are being carried out by us at present using both these methods in the 
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home. . 
Inn view of the very high sensitivity and specificity of the automated auditory brain stem 
methodd and its ease in use in both hospital and home settings and relatively short time 
neededd per screening we feel that this could be the most effective and practical method 
forr neonatal hearing screening. 

54 4 
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4.11 Abstract 

Ann automated auditory brainstem response (ABR) method -the ALGO-1 Plus- has been 
developedd for hearing screening in healthy neonates. The aim of this study was to test 
thee validity of this automated ABR screening method in at-risk neonates in a neonatal 
intensivee care unit. Two hundred and fifty at-risk neonates were selected for screening 
accordingg to the criteria of the American Joint Committee on Infant Hearing. All 250 
neonatess were screened with the ALGO-1 Plus for bilateral hearing loss. When two 
consecutivee screenings pointed to bilateral hearing loss ("refer") further audiological 
investigationss were performed and where necessary therapeutic measures were taken. 
Alll children who "passed" the screening unilateral or bilateral enrolled in a nationwide 
behaviourall screening programme at the age of 9 months as well as in a 6-monthly 
followw up programme documenting speech and language development. 
AA total of 245 (98%) neonates passed the ALGO-1 screening, 230 (92%) at the first 
attemptt and 15 (6%) at the second attempt. Five (2%) were referred with bilateral 
hearingg loss. One of these died of congenital rubella shortly after screening and bilateral 
congenitall hearing loss of >35 dB was confirmed in the other 4. None of the infants who 
passedd the screening were discovered to have moderate to severe bilateral hearing loss 
(>400 dB) with behavioural screening (n-183/233) or at follow up (n=233/233). In this 

600 study, all at-risk neonates with bilateral congenital hearing loss were detected with 

ALGO-11 Plus screening. No false-negatives were discovered. 

Conclusion:: The ALGO-1 Plus infant hearing screener can be used as a valid automated 
ABR-screenerr to detect hearing loss in at-risk neonates in a neonatal intensive care 
setting. . 

4.22 Introduction 

Thee development of children with bilateral hearing impairment can be improved whit 

earlyy detection (<3 months) so that treatment can start before the age of 6 months.7,11,14 

Whenn this is taken into account, behavioural screening for hearing loss at the end of the 

1stt year (as carried out in many European countries) is rather late, but this was the best 

availablee screening method up to now. For the neonatal period, conventional auditory 

brainstemm response (ABR) is considered to be the most reliable method for assessment of 

thee hearing level.3,6 Despite the significant incidence (1 %-5%) of mild to severe senso-

rineurall hearing impairment in at-risk neonates,2 the conventional ABR method is not 

widelyy used for screening because it needs attendance and it is time-consuming. An 

automatedd ABR infant hearing screener (ALGO-1 Plus, Natus Medical Inc, San Carlos, 

California,, USA) is available now, for screening purposes. The sensitivity of this method is 
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reportedlyy 100%, with specificity at 97,6%, in term neonates, compared with the con-
ventionall ABR method.6'9'13 

Thee aim of this study was to test the use and validity of this automated ABR screener, in 
detectingg hearing loss in at-risk neonates in a neonatal intensive care setting. Detection 
off bilateral hearing loss was the goal of this study, because normal speech and language 
developmentt is still possible in cases of unilateral hearing loss. Follow up data from 
behaviourall screening methods, as well as from speech and language development, are 
presentedd to confirm the validity of the automated ABR screening method in this group. 

4.33 Subjects and Methods 

Newbornss admitted to the NICU of the Academic Medical Centre in Amsterdam between 
Julyy 1992 and December 1993 were eligible for entry into this study, provided they were 
att risk for hearing loss according to the criteria of the American Joint Committee on 
Infantt Hearing Screening (see Table 4).7 

Thee Academic Medical Centre serves a multi-cultural and multi-lingual population. 
Neonatess are often transferred from other hospitals, either post-natally to the NICU, or 
pre-natallyy to the obstetric ward. When intensive care is no longer necessary, the 

neonatess are transferred back to the referring hospital for high care and medium care 6\_ 
wheree they often stay for several weeks before being discharged home. 
Informedd parental consent was obtained for 250 of the 252 neonates eligible for entry 
intoo this study. The median gestational age of the 250 neonates was 30.0 weeks (range 
24-422 weeks). The median birth weight was 1350 g (range 570-4395 g). Most of these 
prematuree and/or dysmature neonates had signs of respiratory distress syndrome 
requiringg assisted ventilation, circulatory problems, hyperbilirubinaemia, neonatal 
infection,, asphyxia etc. 

Tablee 4 Risk criteria for hearing loss in the neonatal period according to 
thethe American Joint Committee on Infant Hearing. 

 Family history of congenital sensorineural hearing impairment 
 Congenital perinatal infections (Syphilis, TORCH) 
 Craniofacial anomalies 
 Birth weight < 1500 g 
 Hyperbililrubinaemia exceeding a level needing exchange transfusion 
 Use of ototoxic medication in potential toxic dosis (e.g.: aminoglycosides, diurectis) 
 Bacterial meningitis 
 Severe birth asphyxia (Apgar < 4 at 1 min or < 6 at 5 min) 
 Mechanical ventilation > 4 days 
 Syndromes associated with sensorineural hearing loss 
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Automatedd ABR screening (ALGO-1 Plus) was performed in 250 neonates before transfer 
backk to the referring hospital. The screening was performed by three medical students 
withoutt special audiological background. The portable ALGO-1 Plus screener uses 35 dB 
nearr Hearing Level click stimuli, presented mono-aurally at a rate of 37 pulses/s. The 
clickss have an acoustic spectrum, which is flat from 750-5000 Hz. After artefact rejection 
forr ambient noise and myogenic activity, an internally programmed template-matching 
algorithmm measures ongoing EEG activity for the presence or absence of the ABR. This 
samplingg provides the use of a statistical test, the likelihood ratio. After reaching a 
likelihoodd ratio >160, the ALGO-1 Plus stops collecting data and displays a "pass" for the 
earr being tested.9,13 This indicates that the data collected were sufficient to discriminate 
betweenn the presence of a "response + noise", versus the presence f pure noise, or a 
"" no response" condition at better than the 99,80% level of confidence. 
Too avoid disturbance from myogenic activity screening took place whenever possible with 
thee neonate extubated, after feeding and during sleep. Noted were screening results, 
postnatall age, duration of procedure, and situation during screening (nasal continuous 
positivee airway pressure (CPAP) therapy, position in incubator or cot, disturbance from 
ambientt noise, or from routine technical equipment). 

Neonatess who did not pass the test for both ears were rescreened after 4 weeks or at 
term.. Those who did not pass the second automated ABR screening at least unilaterally 

622 were referred for conventional ABR and audiological evaluation. If hearing loss was 

confirmed,, early habititation was started (see Fig 7). 

Thosee who passed for screening unilateral or bilateral were enrolled in: 

1.. the 6-monthly follow up programme of the NICU, where reaction to sounds as well as 

speechh and language development were screened according to Egan and lllingworth1 

and, , 

2.. a nationwide behavioural hearing screening programme (Ewing, or CAPAS) at the age 

off 9 months4,10 in the well baby clinics. Infants who failed repeated behavioural 

hearingg screening were referred to an otorhinolaryngologist for further diagnostic 

investigations. . 

4 .44 Results 

NeonatalNeonatal screening with the automated ABR method 

Screeningg was possible in the incubator in the NICU, even during nasal CPAP oxygen 

therapy,, without disturbance from ambient noise or from technical equipment. One child 

neededd to be tested during artificial ventilation. Mean duration of the procedure was 25 

minn (SD 13.9), including preparation of the skin, the screening itself and cleaning the 

material.. The three students who performed the screening were also being trained in 
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regularr service during the programme. 

Thee first screening took place when the neonate had been extubated and in a stable 
circulatoryy condition, at a median postnatal age of 21 days (range 1-119 days). 
Off 250 neonates, 230 (92%) passed the screening and 20 had the result "refer" at first 
screening.. Two of these 20 neonates died, and 1 moved abroad, before a second ALGO-
11 Plus screening could be performed. In 17 (mean gestational age 27.9 weeks, mean 
birthh weight 1070 g), a second screening resulted in 15 "passes" and 2 "refers". 
AA total of 5 neonates (2%) did not pass either first or second screening. One of these five 
diedd from encephalomyopathy due to a respiratory chain disorder (cytochrome C oxidase 
dysfunction).. In this case conventional ABR confirmed a congenital hearing loss >35 dB. 
Anotherr child died from congenital rubella in the 3rd week of life. In this case conventio-
nall ABR could not be performed, but congenital hearing loss was highly probable. One 
otherr suffered from a severe form of bronchopulmonary dysplasia and laryngo-
tracheomalacia.. It was not possible to detect the hearing level with conventional ABR 
testingg in this infant. When behavioural distraction testing failed at the end of the 1st year 
off life, further audiological evaluation demonstrated a permanent mild hearing loss of 40 
dB.. Conventional ABR testing confirmed bilateral hearing loss of >35 dB in the remaining 
twoo infants of this group of five. These infants were enrolled in a therapeutic 
programme,, and fitted with hearing aids because of sensorineural hearing loss detected 
withh the ALGO-1 in the neonatal period. Fig 8 shows the results of the ALGO-1 
screening. . 

ALGOO 1 -Plus 

pass s refer r 

ALGOO 1 -Plus 

passs refer 

Diagnosticc ABR 

pass s refer r 

NICU-FOLLOWW UP (6 monthly) 
and d 

BEHAVIOURALL DISTRACTION 
SCREENINGG (9 months) 

AUDIOLOGICAL L 
EVALUATION N 
and/or r 
HABITATIONN (< 6 mo) 

Figg 7 FlowFlow chart ALGO- 7 Plus neonatal hearing screening 

63 3 
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64 4 

77 dead 
55 moved 

Figg 8 Results of ALGO- Plus screening 

DistractionDistraction screening in the well baby clinics 
Off the 250 children who entered the study, 9 died before the age of 1 year and 5 were 
lostt to follow up. Three of the 250 had already been referred for audiological evaluation 
becausee of the results of the ALGO-1 neonatal screening. Although available to all, 
behaviourall distraction screening was performed in only 183 of the remaining 233 
childrenn (78,5%) of whom 161 (88%) passed. Twenty-two of 183 (12%) infants failed 
thee behavioural screening after repeated measurements. Sixteen of these 22 infants 
ultimatelyy turned out to have transient conductive hearing loss. The parents of 6 of these 
222 infants refused further diagnostic investigations. 

Tablee 5 Sensitivity, specificity and predictive values after 
thethe first and second ALGO- screening 

Sensitivity y 

Specitivity y 

Positivee predictive value 
Negativee predictive value 

First t 
ALGO-1 1 
screening g 

100 0 
94 4 

25 5 

100 0 

(%) ) 

Second d 
ALGO-1 1 
screeningg (%) 

100 0 

100 0 

100 0 
100 0 
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FollowFollow up In the NICU programme 
Alll 233 infants were enrolled in the foilow-up programme of the NICU for at-risk 
neonates.. There were no cases where moderate, severe, or profound (>40 dB) bilateral 
hearingg loss was suspected. Speech and language development were adequate in all 
infants,, according to the method of Egan and lllingworth.1 

Whenn compared with the combined results of the behavioural screening method in the 
welll baby clinics and the normal speech and language development in the NICU follow 
upp programme, the ALGO-1 Plus screening has a sensitivity for congenital sensorineural 
hearingg loss of 100% (n=5). The specificity after the first screening was 94%, after a 
repeatt screening at term 100% (n=233). The positive predictive value was 25% after the 
firstt attempt, and in this study 100% after the second screening. The negative predictive 
valuee was 100% {Table 5). 

Inn this at-risk group, 4 neonates had moderate to severe bilateral hearing loss. In one 
otherr child congenital hearing loss was very probable. Therefore, the incidence of 
bilaterall congenital sensorineural hearing loss was 2%. All were detected with ALGO-1 
Pluss screening. Three of the five children with bilateral congenital hearing loss were still 
alivee at the age of 1 year. 

4.55 Discussion 65 

Neonatall hearing screening is very desirable for at risk infants (Table 4) in whom the 1 %-
5%% incidence of sensorineural hearing loss is tenfold the incidence in the general 
population.2'6,7,, For logistical reasons it may be necessary to perform screening before the 
neonatee is transferred from the NICU to the referring hospital. At transfer most of the at 
riskk neonates are preterm, and may still be in an incubator with or without nasal CPAP 
oxygenn therapy. This study shows that a major advantage of the ALGO-1 Plus hearing 
screenerr is the possibility of testing under NICU conditions, without disturbance by 
ambientt noise. 

Thee reliability of the automated ALGO-1 Plus hearing screener compared with 
conventionall ABR detection in the neonatal period, has been proven in several 
studies.6'9'13 3 

Inn this study, follow up data on at-risk neonates, selected according to the AJCH criteria 
confirmedd the validity of the ALGO-1 Plus hearing screener. Although transient evoked 
otoacousticc emissions have been advocated recently as a first stage technique for 
universall healthy newborn hearing screening,8 several problems have to be solved to 
makee this technique suitable for at risk neonates and for use under NICU conditions.5 

Ourr study confirmed the suboptimal cover of the behavioural screening programme 
(78,8%).10,155 Even after being repeatedly referred for behavioural screening, the parents 
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off 6 of the 22 referrals refused further diagnostic investigations. In contrast, the neonatal 
hearingg screening was accepted by most parents. 

Whenn compared with the results of behavioural hearing screening at the age of 1 year 
andd with the results on hearing, speech and language development at further follow up, 
thee specificity of the ALGO-1 Plus test was 94% after the first attempt and 100% after a 
repeatt screening. Maturation phenomena of the central nervous system may be 
responsiblee for this difference. The click-evoked ABR typically appears during the 27th 

weekk of gestation, but may occur as early as the 25th week. Development of the infant 
ABRR is usually complete by the 2nd year of life.12 The small group of children who failed at 
thee first screening had a median gestational age of 27 weeks, and the first screening was 
performedd within 3 weeks of birth. Probably, the ABR of the very preterm neonate 
cannott be compared with the algorithm of the standard ABR, based on data of 30 
normallyy hearing term neonates. To avoid disappointing attempts when screening 
pretermm neonates, it is advised to wait until the neonate is in a stable condition and has 
reachedd the post-conceptional age of 30 weeks. 

AA sensitivity of 100% means that none of the children who passed the ALGO-1 Plus 
screeningg has a moderate to severe sensorineural hearing loss at follow up. For screening 
purposess this high sensitivity is important, especially when combined with a high 
specificity.. All children with a bilateral sensorineural hearing loss were detected in the 

^66 neonatal period with the ALGO-1 Plus screener, but further investigations are necessary 
too confirm the high sensitivity with confidence. 
Earlyy detection of hearing loss and early habilitation is important for the development of 
thee child with bilateral hearing impairment. The ALGO-1 Plus infant hearing screener can 
bee used in the neonatal intensive care unit as an automated ABR screener to detect 
hearingg loss in at-risk neonates. Our follow up data confirm the validity of this safe and 
simplee screening method. 
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5.11 Abstract 

Severee congenital hearing impairment is an important handicap affecting 0,1 % of 
apparentlyy healthy liveborn infants and 1-2% of graduates of neonatal intensive care 
units.. The prognosis for intellectual, emotional, language and speech development in the 
hearing-impairedd child is improved when the diagnosis is made early and intervention is 
begunn before the age of 6 mo. Universal screening is preferable, since about 50% of 
infantss with hearing loss are not discovered ig neonatal hearing screening is restricted to 
high-riskk groups. The automated auditory brainstem response (AABR) screener is a 
dedicatedd hearing screening device, which provides information not only about the 
outer/middlee ear and cochlea but also about the auditory pathway up to the brainstem. 
AABRR has an agreement with conventional auditory brainstem up to 98%. It uses a 35 
dBB near hearing level click. No operator interpretation is needed and it can be used on 
thee ward and during oxygen therapy without disturbance from ambient noise. Reported 
referrall rates in a hospital-based screening programme at the time of discharge vary, with 
ann average of 4%. AABR has also been used in a home-based setting, with the same 
results.. The time necessary for screening varies with the setting, but ranges from 4 to15 
min. . 
Initiall costs range from $15 to $25 per test, which is similar to neonatal screening for 

700 metabolic diseases. In addition to individual healthcare savings, early diagnosis may lead 

too savings on costs of intensive speech-language intervention and educational facilities. 

5.22 Introduction 

Normall hearing during very early life is of utmost importance for laying the basis for 

speechh and language development.1 Hearing impairment leads to sensory deprivation 

withh failure to develop communication skills, which in turn leads to learning problems 

andd subsequently to problems with social and emotional development.2 Congenital 

hearingg loss is apparent in 0,1 % of the normal population and is much higher in a 

definedd at-risk population (1-2%).3 (Table 6) 

Infantt hearing has a high priority in preventive healthcare schemes in many European 

countries.. Money and resources are made available for screening programmes, for 

example,, in The Netherlands. Hearing screening is carried out in approximately 90% of 

infantss at the age of 9 mo using distraction methods. However, the mean age of 

detectionn of bilateral congenital hearing loss is at least 18 mo in many countries4This is 

laterr than the age of 6 mo in which habitation of hearing loss is significantly associated 

withh better speech and language development, well documented in a recently published 

prospectivee study.5 
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Tablee 6 Risk criteria for hearing loss in the neonatal period according to 
thethe American Joint Committee on Infant Hearing. 

 Family history of congenital sensorineural hearing impairment 
 Congenital perinatal infections (Syphilis, TORCH) 
 Craniofacial anomalies 
 Birth weight < 1500 g 
 Hyperbililrubinaemia exceeding a level needing exchange transfusion 
 Use of ototoxic medication in potential toxic dosis (e.g.: aminoglycosides, diurectis) 
 Bacterial meningitis 
 Severe birth asphyxia (Apgar < 4 at 1 min or < 6 at 5 min) 
 Mechanical ventilation > 4 days 

 Syndromes associated with sensorineural hearing loss 

Neonatall hearing screening has become a topic of interest since objective measurement 
off hearing loss became possible in the newborn in the late 1980s. Following the 1994 
Jointt Committee on Infant Hearing (JCIH) consensus statement neonatal hearing 
screeningg is rapidly becoming "standard care" in the USA. In Europe, the European 
Consensuss Development Conference in 1998 was a strong impulse for efforts to run 
universall or high-risk register screening programmes.3,6 

Bothh statements agree that the development of children with bilateral hearing r\_ 

impairmentt can be improved with early detection (<3 months) followed by habilitation 
startedd before the age of 6 months. 

Twoo methods for neonatal hearing screening based on different physiological 
phenomenaa are available: otoacoustic emissions (OAE) and auditory brainstem response 
(ABR).. This article presents the use of automated ABR (AABR) in term and preterm 
infants. . 

5.33 Methods 

AutomatedAutomated auditory brainstem response. 

Forr the neonatal period, conventional ABR is considered to be the most reliable method 

forr assessment of the hearing level.7,8 The conventional ABR method is not widely used 

forr screening because it is time consuming and it needs a well-qualified technician and 

audiologistt to perform the test and evaluate the results. Now, a second-generation 

Automatedd ABR infant hearing screener (ALGO-1e and ALGO 2, Natus Medical, San 

Carlos,, CA, USA) is available for screening purposes. The ALGO-AABR screener is 

extensivelyy described by Jacobson et al.8 and Kileny.9 The AABR uses 35 dB near hearing 

levell (nHL) click stimuli, presented mono-aurally at a rate of 37 pulses/per second. The 

clickss have an acoustic spectrum, which is flat from 750 to 5000 Hz. After artefact rejecti-
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onn for ambient noise and myogenic activity, an internally programmed template-
matchingg algorithm measures ongoing electroencephalographic activity for the presence 
orr absence of the ABR. This sampling uses a statistical test, the likelihood ratio. After 
reachingg a likelihood ratio of 160, the ALGO-1 Plus stops collecting data and displays a 
"pass"" for the ear being tested.10 This indicates that the data collected were sufficient to 
discriminatee between the presence of a "response plus noise" and the presence of pure 
noise,, or a "no response" condition at better than the 99.80% confidence level. 
AABRR hearing screening is safe, simple to operate, quick to administer to large 
populationss and can be used by personnel who have no special audiological training. An 
AABRR neonatal hearing screening programme could adequately fulfil the principles laid 
downn by Wilson and Jungner in a WHO report (see Table 2).11 

Severall clinical trials have been carried out comparing the use of the first- generation 
ALG01-Pluss with the conventional ABR. In a multi-institutional clinical trial, Hall et al.12 

foundd a sensitivity of 100% with a specificity of 96.7%. Kileny found a sensitivity of 
100%% and a specificity of 96.15%.9 Using a controlled protocol Peters found a sensitivity 
off 100% and a specificity of 98,7% 10 and Jacobson et al a sensitivity of 100% and a 
specificityy of 96%.8 In a clinical trial in Colorado Mehl et al. found no evidence of a single 
false-negativee test result.13 The sensitivity of newborn screening is therefore at or near 
100%.. A trend towards greater specificity is noted in second-generation AABR 

TZTZ equipment, using improved technology. A more meaningful number is the positive 
predictivee value of the test, namely the number of true positive results divided by the 
totall number of positive screening tests. The positive predictive value for all newborn 
hearingg screening in Colorado for the second-generation AABR equipment is as high as 
199 %. This compares favourably with positive predictive values for screening for 
haemoglobinopathyy (1 %), cystic fibrosis (4%) and hypothyroidism (3%) only exceeded by 
screeningg for phenylketonuria (PKU) (80%).13 

AutomatedAutomated auditory brainstem response as a universal screening device. 
Thee world literature on neonatal hearing screening projects comes from countries where 
practicallyy all births take place in hospital, as in the USA.14J5 At present the AABR 
methodd is widely used in neonatal hearing screening programmes in the USA. A survey of 
practicee (July 1998) in 17 states (accounting for 28% of total births in USA) participating 
inn the Marion Downs National Center programme showed that more than half of the 
centress used screening ABR, 25% used OAE and the remainder used either conventional 
auditoryy brainstem response or a combination ABR-OAE protocol.16 

Centress used a variety of personnel, including nurses, audiologists, technicians, and 
volunteers,, to perform the screening. Most of the babies were screened within 36 hours 
off birth, which is before the hospital discharge in nearly all cases. The time necessary for 
screeningg is supposed to be 4-7 min for second-generation devices in an inpatient 
setting.. The major challenge is to track referrals and transition of these infants and 
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familiess in a follow-up programme. For this reason a low referral rate at the first stage is 
off utmost importance. The performances of the AABR screening method (0.6-5.3%) in 
thiss context exceeds that of OAE screening (5-20.7%).17 

Thee initial costs of AABR hearing screening have been reported to be in the a range of 
$17-333 per inpatient screening.13,18 By comparison, the true cost of a blood screening 
test,, including laboratory, phlebotomy, and personnel costs, for any one of the newborn 
geneticc screening diseases in Colorado is estimated to be $3 per infant. The cost of 
screeningg for congenital hearing loss, however, must be interpreted in the context of a 
disorderr with a higher prevalence. The screeningg costs required to identify one new case 
off congenital hearing loss are calculated to be $9600-17750 and are similar to 
hypothyroidismm ($10000), haemoglobinopathy ($23000), and PKU ($40000).13-18 

Inn other countries, such as The Netherlands, a less "captive population" is available for 
neonatall hearing screening. In The Netherlands, approximately 35% of all births take 
placee at home and of those neonates born in hospital, approximately 35% leave the 
hospitall within a few hours of birth.19 

AA neonatal hearing screening programme in The Netherlands therefore needs to be 
flexiblee enough to allow screening outside the hospital and could be embedded in an 
outstandingg network of well-baby clinics. In a feasibility study, Oudesluys-Murphy and 
Harlaarr showed that the AABR method can also be used for neonatal hearing screening 
inn the home setting.20 Even with the first-generation AABR screener a referral rate was 
reachedd of 6.3% in a one-step screening procedure and 2.5% in a two-step procedure. 
AtAt present, a neonatal AABR hearing screening programme outside the hospital setting is 
runningg successfully in Flanders (Belgium).21 

AutomatedAutomated auditory brainstem response screening in the high risk group 
Althoughh universal neonatal hearing screening should be the goal, some hospitals or 
countriess may prefer to start with a high-risk register hearing screening programme. 
Nearlyy all neonatal intensive care unit (NICU) babies belong to this high-risk register 
group.. (Table 6) Besides, neonatal intensive care has been centralized in many countries. 
Hearingg screening in the NICU is therefore very cost-effective. Because of the high risk of 
congenitall hearing impairment, the National Institutes of Health (NIH) recommends 
hearingg screening of all NICU graduates before discharge.3 

Althoughh transient evoked otoacoustic emissions (TEAOE) have been advocated as a first-
stagee technique for universal healthy newborn hearing screening, several problems have 
too be solved to make this technique suitable for at-risk neonates and for use in preterm 
newborns.. In preterm babies Brienesse could detect a click-evoked OAE in 69% of the 
attempts,, of which 40% had a reproducibility above 40% and 44% reached a signal-to-
noisee ratio >3dB.22 AABR is the method of choice for neonatal hearing screening in NICU 
settings.. It is feasible for use on the ward and in the incubator, even during nasal CPAP 
oxygenn therapy or artificial ventilation, without disturbance from either ambient noise or 
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technicall equipment. Van Straaten et al. reported a 92% pass after the first screening 
andd 98% pass after the second screening.23 All neonates referred after the second 
screeningg were proved to have congenital hearing loss. In this prospective study no false 
negativess were found at follow-up, which made the AABR neonatal hearing screening of 
greatt value in the total evaluation of the at-risk newborn, in which anticipation of 
probablee disorders of neurological development is an important part of the follow-up. In 
aa retrospective study of the Nottingham AABR screener used in a NICU population Mason 
ett al.24 reported a sensitivity of 90% and a specificity of 93%, which compares 
favourablyy the results of OAE screening in an equivalent group, which had a sensitivity of 
80%% and a specificity of 92%.24 '25 

Thee feasibility and excellent performance are not only the reason for using AABR in the 
at-riskk population. Of even greater importance is the higher prevalence of neurological 
sequelaee in this population. One of the main advantages of AABR screening is that it 
providess information not only on conductive hearing loss and cochlear pathology, as does 
OAEE screening, but also on the more central auditory pathology up to the midbrain. Stein 
hass drawn attention to the entity of auditory neuropathy.14 This is a form of hearing 
impairmentt characterized by normal or near-normal hearing sensitivity but reduced 
auditoryy perceptual or speech-processing skills and electrophysiological^ and 
physiologicallyy characterized by an absent or a grossly abnormal ABR but normal evoked 

^44 OAE. The presence of auditory neuropathy in an undetermined number of NICU 
graduatess raises questions about whether evoked OAE should be used as the initial 
screeningg tool for infants in a NICU.14 

Thee mean screening time in the NICU setting seems to be somewhat longer than in 
universall neonatal hearing screening. Since the introduction of the second-generation 
AABRR screening devices the mean screening time has been reduced from 26 to 13 min, 
mainlyy as a result of a reduction in preparation time.26 

Thee click-evoked ABR typically appears during the 27th week of gestation, but may occur 
ass early as the 25th week. Development of the infant ABR is usually complete by the 
secondd year of life.27 Use of AABR is officially recommended from 34 weeks gestational 
agee onwards. Clinical practice in most countries with a centralized system for neonatal 
intensivee care involves discharge of the high-risk newborn as soon as possible to the 
referringg hospital. This is generally between 30 and 34 weeks corrected postmenstrual 
agee for the very preterm babies. To ensure quality of care as well as cost-effectiveness 
AABRR screening should be performed before discharge. In a prospective study it was 
shownn that AABR screening is possible even in very preterm newborns. More than 80% 
passedd the screening from 30 weeks onwards and 100% from 31 weeks corrected 
postmenstruall age in infants born between 26 and 30 weeks gestational age.28 

AABRR neonatal hearing screening is being implemented in the NICU in The Netherlands. 
Thee screening is the first part of a nation-wide neonatal hearing screening programme. 
Centrall data registration ensures the quality of the screening programme. Data from 
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NICUU screening will be combined with data from universal hearing screening organized 
byy the well-baby clinics. This will provide a national databank with information on the 
outcomee of screening and ensure that diagnostic investigation and intervention pathways 
aree followed. The screeningg process will be monitored continuously in this manner. 

5.44 Conclusions 

Forr the optimal development of a newborn child universal neonatal hearing screening 
shouldd be the ultimate goal and all neonates with hearing impairment should be allowed 
too benefit from early diagnosis and intervention. AABR is a high-quality neonatal hearing 
screeningg method. It is easy to perform in a hospital setting as well as outside the 
hospital.. It is suitable for NICU graduates before discharge to the referral hospital as well 
ass for healthy newborns. The objective results should be registered for central monitoring 
off a nation-wide programme which includes tracking of referrals, further diagnostic 
audiologicc assessment, hearing-aid fitting for very young infants and intensive monitoring 
off the speech and language development, as well as socioemotional development of the 
youngg hearing-impaired child. Costs are a critical issue. Initial costs ranges from $15 to 
$255 per screening, resulting in a similar cost per case as for neonatal screening of 
metabolicc diseases. Early diagnosis will primarily lead to savings on costs of intensive 
speech-languagee intervention and educational facilities, rather than a reduction of 
healthcaree costs. 
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6.11 Abstract 

Objective:Objective: To investigate the efficacy of an automated auditory brainstem response 
(AABR)) hearing screening method in very preterm newborns in the neonatal intensive 
caree setting. 

StudyStudy design: In this prospective cohort study, 90 consecutive preterm newborns (<32 
weeks'' gestational age) had AABR hearing screening weekly from birth until a bilateral 
passs result was obtained. If the newborn had a unilateral pass result, AABR screening was 
repeatedd in the same week. Data were analysed by using the Kaplan-Meier survival 
functionn technique, resulting in a cumulative pass rate curve for postmenstrual age. Cox's 
regressionn method was used to analyse the effect of co-variables, such as sex and growth 
restriction,, on pass rates. 

Results:Results: Median gestational age was 29.5 weeks (range, 25.3-31.9 weeks), and median 
birthh weight was 1115 g (range, 600-1960 g). Mean age was 6.2 days (SD 4.3) at first 
test,, 15.7 (SD 8.1) at second test, and 21.4 (SD 8.6) at third test. Eighty percent (CI: 
70.2%-89.8%)) of the newborns passed at 30.3 weeks' postmenstrual age, 90% (CI: 
83.6%-96.4%)) passed at 31.2 weeks, and 100% passed at 34 weeks' postmenstrual 
age.. The attainment of these pass rates correlated to postmenstrual age was not 
significantlyy influenced by sex, growth restriction, or gestational age at birth. Postnatal 
passs rates (in days) were strongly influenced by gestational age. 
Conclusion:Conclusion: AABR pass rates of >80% can be obtained from 30 weeks' postmenstrual 
age.. Therefore AABR neonatal hearing screening can be used before discharge from a 
neonatall intensive care unit. 

Tablee 7: Risk criteria for hearing loss in the neonatal period according to 
thethe American Joint Committee on Infant Hearing. 

 Family history of congenital sensorineural hearing impairment 
 Congenital perinatal infections (Syphilis, TORCH) 
 Craniofacial anomalies 
 Birth weight < 1500 g 
 Hyperbililrubinaemia exceeding a level needing exchange transfusion 
 Use of ototoxic medication in potential toxic dosis (e.g.: aminoglycosides, diurectis) 
 Bacterial meningitis 
 Severe birth asphyxia (Apgar < 4 at 1 min or < 6 at 5 min) 
 Mechanical ventilation > 4 days 

 Syndromes associated with sensorineural hearing loss 
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6.22 Introduction 

Neonatall hearing screening has been a topic of interest since objective measurements of 
hearingg loss became possible in the newborn. Intervention before the age of 6 months 
afterr early screening and detection significantly improves language development.1 

Congenitall hearing loss is present in 0,1 % of the general population and is much more 
frequentt in an at-risk population of newborns (1 %-2%).2"4 Most newborns who need 
neonatall intensive care fulfil the at-risk criteria of the Joint Committee on Infant Hearing5 

(Tablee 7) Because of the high incidence of persistent hearing loss among the neonatal 
intensivee care unit population, the National Institutes of Health recommends hearing 
screeningg for NICU graduates.6 

Inn many western countries neonatal intensive care has been centralized in tertiary units. 
Dischargee of clinically stable preterm newborns to local hospitals before 32 
weeks'' postmenstrual age is normal practice. Follow-up of this NICU population is not yet 
uniformlyy organised. Therefore screening for hearing loss should preferably be carried out 
beforee discharge from the NICU. An automated auditory brainstem response hearing 
screeningg device is available for screening purposes, and screening is recommended from 
344 weeks' gestational weeks onwards.7 It is important to know whether preterm 
newbornss may pass the AABR hearing screener before this recommended age. The aim 
off this prospective cohort study is to establish the efficacy of AABR hearing screening in 
pretermm newborns before the age of 32 postmenstrual weeks. The primary end point is 
too establish the postmenstrual age at which more than 80 % of the children pass the first 
test.. The secondary end points are the effects of sex, gestational age, and intrauterine 
growthh restriction on these pass rates. 

40 0 
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Distributionn of risk factors 

uu Q TJ D o 
noo of risk factors 

Figuree 9: Distribution of risk factors according to the JCIH. 
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6.33 Methods 

Thiss prospective cohort study was performed in 2 NICU's in the Netherlands from January 
19988 to December 1998. Ail newborns were included after parental consent was 
obtained.. Inclusion criteria were gestational age <32 weeks with or without any of the 
at-riskk criteria according to the JCIH. Exclusion criteria were congenital malformations or 
syndromall manifestations known to be associated with congenital hearing loss. 
Afterr birth, AABR hearing screening was performed weekly until a bilateral pass was 
obtained.. In the case of a unilateral negative test result, the hearing screening was 
repeatedd in the same week. 

Thee postmenstrual age at the time of the first positive test result (a bilateral pass) after 
birthh was determined. When there was a negative test result, the postmenstrual age of a 
successfull AABR hearing screening was considered to occur in the middle of the time 
intervall between the last negative test result and the first positive test result. All tests 
weree performed in the incubator in the NICU. In one of the NICU's (NICU 2) initial 
hearingg screening was not performed during artificial ventilation. Those children entered 
thee study at a slightly later age. 

Newbornss were classified as appropriate for gestational age or small for gestational age 
accordingg to the intrauterine growth curves of Kloosterman.8 

Material Material 

Wee used the ALGO 1E (Natus Medical Inc, San Carlos) AABR hearing screener. This 

automatedd hearing screening method uses auditory brainstem response measurement 

withh a broadband click stimulus, which tests at frequencies greater than 1000 Hz. 

Technicall specifications for the click stimulus are as follows: duration = 100 

microseconds;; intensity = 35 dBnHL; polarity = alternating; acoustic frequency spectrum 

== 700 to 5000 Hz (  5 dB); filter settings: 0.05 to 1.5 kHz, 6 dB high pass, 24 dB low 

pass.. Built-in artefact rejection for myogenic, electrical and environmental noise 

interferencee ensures that data collection is halted if testing conditions are unfavourable. 

Thee automated screener provides a dichotomous pass or fail report; no test interpretation 

iss required by an audiologist. Successful screening requires relative infant comfort, proper 

applicationn (electrode impedance <12000 ohms) of surface electrodes in a non-cephalic 

electrodee montage: noninverting = high forehead, inverting = nape, and common = 

mastoidd or shoulder, application of adhesive circumaural headphones, and presentation 

off the click stimulus.9 

StatisticalStatistical Analysis: 
Descriptivee variables and test results were entered on the computer and analysed with 
thee Kaplan-Meier survival function technique, resulting in a graphical output of the pass 
rate.. Because some children may have had a positive test at birth, the exact time when 
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theyy developed a positive test result is not known (left-censoring occurred).10 All children 
weree monitored weekly until they had a positive test result (so no right-censoring 
occurred).100 Therefore, on a negative time-axis, the Kaplan-Meier technique illustrates the 
estimatedd time until the first positive test result (For reasons of aesthetics, this axis has 
beenn mirrored in this publication). 
Cox'ss regression analysis was performed to determine the effect of sex, gestational age, 
andd SGA on pass rates. Statistical computations were performed using SPSS for Windows 
softwaree (version 8.0; SPSS Inc, Chicago, III). 

6.44 Results 

AABRR hearing screening was carried out in 90 newborns. No children were excluded. The 
mediann gestational age was 29.6 weeks (range, 25.1-31.9 weeks) and the median birth 
weightt was 1115 g (range, 600-1960 g). Table 8 shows the distribution of risk factors 
accordingg to criteria of the JCIH. First tests were performed 20 times, and second tests 
weree performed 8 times while newborns were receiving ventilatory assistance. 
AA pass or negative result was obtained in all attempts. Thirteen newborns passed the 
screeningg while receiving ventilatory assistance. The mean total test time was 15 minutes 
(SD== 8). Fifty-four of 90 newborns passed the first test, 28 of 90 passed the second test, 
andd 8 passed the third test. All children passed bilaterally. Mean postnatal age at the first 
testt was 5.5 days (SD = 4.2), 15.8 days (SD = 8.7) at second test, and 21.4 days (SD = 
8.6)) at third test. For descriptions of these groups, see Table 8. 

Tablee 8 Description of 90 participating newborns 

tests s 

11 (n=54) 

22 (n=28) 

33 (n=8) 

totall (n=90) 

Birthweight t 
Gram Gram 

1300 0 
(600-1960) ) 

1030 0 
(600-1655) ) 

910 0 
600-1370) ) 

1115 5 
(600-1960) ) 

gestationall age 
weeks weeks 

30.1 1 
(25.1-31.9) ) 

28.5 5 
(25.1-31.9) ) 

27.9 9 
(25.1-28.7) ) 

29.6 6 
(25.1-31.9) ) 

1stt test 
postnatalpostnatal days 

5.5 5.5 
(4.2) ) 

6.9 9 
(4.5) ) 
8.1 1 

(3.7) ) 

6.2 2 
(4.3) ) 

2ndd test 
postnatalpostnatal days 

15.8 8 
(8.7) ) 
15.4 4 
(6.0) ) 

15.7 7 

(8.1) ) 

3rdd test 
postnatalpostnatal days 

21.4 4 
(8.6) ) 

21.4 4 
(8.6) ) 

ValuesValues for birth weight and gestational age are expressed as median (range). Values for age at 
firstfirst second, and third test are expressed as mean (SD) 
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Passs rates postnatally 
(effectt of gestational age) 

Figuree 10 

dayss postnatally 

PostnatalPostnatal AABR pass rates (days) for children born after 25 to 31 weeks' 
gestationalgestational age. 

Figuree 10 shows the postnatal pass rates of the AABR hearing screening in days for each 
gestationall age group. With multivariate analyses (Cox's regression), this effect of 
gestationall age is significant (P<0.005). There was no statistically significant effect of sex 
(P=0.98)) or SGA (P=0.81) on postnatal pass rates in days. 
Inn Figure 11 the Kaplan-Meier curve is expressed in pass rates as a function of 
postmenstruall age. The log-rank test of pass rate distribution as a function of gestational 
agee at birth was not significant (P=0.25). Eighty percent of the screened children (CI: 
70.2%-89.8%)) passed at 30.3 weeks' postmenstrual age. Ninety percent (CI: 83.6%-
96.4%)) succeeded at 31.2 weeks' postmenstrual age. At 34 weeks, all newborns had 
passedd the AABR hearing screening. 
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Cumulativee AABR pass rate 
andd postmenstrual age 
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Figuree 11 AABR rates and postmenstrual age 

6.55 Discussion 

Inn this prospective cohort study, weekly AABR hearing screening showed a pass rate of 
80%% from 30 weeks' postmenstrual age on, 90% from 31 weeks on, and a 100% pass 
ratee at 34 weeks' postmenstrual age in newborns with normal hearing. Gestational age 
wass not a significantly determining factor on pass rates for postmenstrual age. 
Neonatall hearing screening is rapidly becoming "standard care" in the United States 
accordingg to the 1994 JCIH consensus statement5 The European Consensus Development 
Conferencee in 1998 provided a strong impulse for efforts to run universal or high-risk 
registerr screening programmes11 Both statements agree that the development of children 
withh bilateral hearing impairment can be improved with early detection (<3 months), 
followedd by treatment started before the age of 6 months. 

Inn the neonatal period, conventional ABR is considered to be the most reliable method 
forr assessment of the hearing level.12 The conventional ABR method is not widely used 
forr screening because it is time-consuming and it requires highly qualified staff. AABR 
hearingg screening is the method of choice for neonatal hearing screening in a NICU 
setting.133 The AABR hearing screener provides workers in this field with the ability to 
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screenn for hearing abnormalities in the ward, in the incubator, and during nasal 
continuouss positive airway pressure therapy, without being disturbed by ambient noise 
andd myogenic activity. The reliability is very high: sensitivity of 100 % and specificity of 
>96%.7,14Thee device used in this study was the ALGO-1E (Natus Medical Inc). More 
advancedd models are now available. Because the AABR technology in essence has not 
beenn changed, generally comparable results can be expected. 

Thee click-evoked ABR usually appears during the 27th week of gestation but may occur as 
earlyy as the 25th week. Development of the infant ABR is usually complete by the second 
yearr of life.15 The use of the AABR hearing screener is recommended from 34 
postmenstruall weeks onward, but this study shows that preterm newborns may fulfil the 
internallyy programmed template-matching algorithm criteria of the AABR at an earlier 
stage.. In many countries neonatal intensive care is centralized. The child is discharged to 
thee local hospital, often before 34 weeks' postmenstrual age. Follow up may occur later 
thann the appropriate time for AABR neonatal hearing screening. Therefore hearing 
screeningg before discharge to the local hospital should be part of the regular neurologic 
investigationss for potential neurologic sequelae in this high-risk group. 
Inn the Netherlands, AABR neonatal hearing screening in the NICU's is now being 
implementedd as part of a universal neonatal hearing screening programme. The 
advantagee of hearing screening as early as in the NICU period is the high programme 

&55 coverage of at-risk newborns that can be achieved. A disadvantage of hearing screening 
att this early age is the possibility that progressive hearing loss caused by perinatal events 
couldd be missed. For instance, after congenital cytomegalovirus infection and 
extracorporall membrane oxygenation, progressive hearing loss may become apparent 
beyondd the age of 1 year16,17Ongoing evaluation for acquired or progressive hearing loss 
afterr the neonatal period is required. 

SGAA is frequently associated with intrauterine undernutrition, which may have a 
deleteriouss effect on brain or nervous tissue growth and function. In this study SGA was 
nott a significant determining factor on pass rates for AABR hearing screening. This 
supportss the results of Kohelet et al, who found no abnormalities in brainstem auditory-
evokedd function in SGA newborns in the early neonatal period.18 

Thiss study supports the use of AABR hearing screening before 34 weeks' postmenstrual 
agee in clinically stable very preterm infants. 
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7.11 Abstract 

Objective:Objective: As part of a future national neonatal hearing screening programme in the 
Netherlandss Automated Auditory Brainstem Response (AABR) hearing screening was 
implementedd in 7 out of 10 Neonatal Intensive Care Units (NICU). The objective was to 
evaluatee key outcomes of this programme: capture rate, first stage success rate, 
pass/referpass/refer rates, rescreen compliance, diagnostic referral rates, age of first diagnostic 
evaluationn and prevalence of Congenital Hearing Loss (CHL). 

Subjects:Subjects: This prospective cohort study collected data of 2513 survivors of the neonatal 

intensivee care period between 01-10-1998 and 01-04-2000 in 7 out of 10 NICU's in the 

Netherlands.. NICU graduates with one or more risk factors according to the Joint 

Committeee on Infant Hearing were included in a two-stage hearing screening 

programme. . 

Methods:Methods: The method used was an AABR hearing screening method performed 
bilaterallyy by a neonatal nurse before discharge. After a unilateral- or bilateral refer at the 
firstt stage a second screening was performed at term. After a second refer conventional 
ABRR was used to establish diagnosis of congenital hearing loss. 

Results:Results: A total of 2513 newborns enrolled in the programme were alive at 3 months of 
agee with a median gestational age of 31.6 weeks {range 24-43) and a median birth 
weightt of 1450 gram (range 510-4820). In 25 (1 %) cases parents refused the screening. 
Inn 4/2513 newborns were initially lost. Finally 2484 newborns have been tested. A 98% 
capturee rate was obtained for the whole programme. After a median post-menstrual age 
att the 1st test of 33.7 weeks (range 27-54) a pass rate after the first stage of 2284/2513 
(92%)) resulted. The rescreen compliance after the first test was 92% (184/200). A 
referrall rate for diagnostic ABR of 3.1% (77/2484) resulted. Of the 77 referrals 14 
(18.2%)) had no CHL, 15 (19.5%) had a unilateral CHL and 48 (62.3%) had a bilateral 
CHL.. Therefore the prevalence of a unilateral CHL was established as 0.6% (15/2484) 
andd for bilateral CHL 1.9% (48/2484). 

Conclusion:Conclusion: A two stage AABR hearing screening programme can be successfully 

incorporatedd in NICU centres. Prevalence of congenital hearing loss in NICU infants is 

high.. Neonatal hearing screening should become standard clinical practice for all NICU 

infantss as soon as possible. 
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7.22 Introduction 

Thee impact of permanent hearing impairment on a child and his family can be substantial 
andd long-term. Since the 1950's it has been recognized that early detection and 
managementt of [permanent] hearing impairment will help lessen the impact of the 
conditionn on the child's social, emotional, intellectual, and linguistic development.1 In a 
prospectivee study Yoshinaga-ltano showed that habilitation of hearing loss before the 
agee of 6 months may result in normal speech and language development, compared to 
habilitationn started beyond 6 months.2 The long practice of universal distraction hearing 
screeningg in some European countries at the end of the first year is now gradually 
movingg towards neonatal hearing screening. The NIH Consensus Development 
Conferencee in 1993 and the European Consensus Development Conference in 1998 
weree strong impulses for efforts to run universal or high-risk register screening 
programmes.3,4 4 

Congenitall hearing loss occurs in approximately 0,1% of the normal population and 
muchh more frequently in defined high-risk populations (1-2%).5,6 Because of the high risk 
off congenital hearing impairment the NIH recommends hearing screening of all NICU 
graduatess before discharge.3 We previously have shown that the use of AABR hearing 
screeningg in the premature newborn is successful even when used in the neonatal 
intensivee care setting.7,8 An AABR neonatal hearing screening programme could 
adequatelyy fulfil the principles laid down by Wilson and Jungner in a WHO report9 (see 
Tablee 2). 
Inn this paper results are presented of the implementation of a NICU hearing screening 
programmee in the Netherlands as a first step towards a nationwide neonatal hearing 
screeningg programme. This was financially supported by the government. Aim of this 
studyy was to investigate capture rate, success rate and referral rates of a two stage 
hearingg screening programme in the NICU, as well as to establish the prevalence of 
congenitall hearing loss in NICU graduates who fulfil the criteria of the Joint Committee 
onn Infant Hearing (JCIH).10 

7.33 Subjects and Methods 

Subjects Subjects 
Inn the Netherlands neonatal intensive care has been centralized in 10 level 3 NICU's. 
Neonatall intensive care is provided to 2% of all newborns of whom approximately 70% 
aree inborn and 30% outborn. Seven out of 10 NICU's participated during the study 
period.. Newborns who fulfilled at least one of the criteria according to the JCIH were 
includedd in this study {see Table 9). 
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Frequencies Frequencies 

Numberr included 

Mediann gestational age (weeks) 

Mediann birth weight in gram 

Mediann post-menstrual age 1st test (weeks) 

DistributionDistribution of Risk factors according to JCIH 

Familyy history positive 

TORCH/Syphilis s 

Cranio-faciall anomalies 

Birthh weight < 1500g 

Hyperbilirubinaemiaa -> Exchange transfusion 

Ototoxicc medication 

Cerebrall complications 

Asphyxia a 

Artificiall ventilation > 4 days 

Syndromall malformation 

Totall (range) 

2513 3 

31,6(24-43) ) 

1440(510-4820) ) 

33,77 (27-54) 

53 3 

18 8 

70 0 

1393 3 

48 8 

216 6 

327 7 

841 1 

761 1 

93 3 

% % 

2,1 1 

0,7 7 

2,7 7 

54,0 0 

1,9 9 

8,4 4 

12,7 7 

32,6 6 

29,5 5 

3,6 6 

Tablee 9 descriptives and distribution of risk factors in neonatal intensive care graduates 
enrolledenrolled in an AABR hearing screening programme. 

Dataa of all children were centrally registered at TNO- Prevention and Health (TNO-PG) in 
Leiden.. The study period started at 01-10-1998 and was limited to those newborns 
consecutivelyy registered until 01-04-2000. All medical ethical committees of the 
participatingg NICU's approved the study protocol. All parents were informed prior to the 
AABRR hearing screening with a brochure in their admission packet. Written parental 
consentt was obtained when required. Also, parents were informed for the need to return 
forr rescreening after discharge from the hospital in case of a first failure. The clinical data 
off the included children are listed in Table 9. 

ScreeningScreening method 

Thee screening method used was the ALGO 1E Automated Auditory Brainstem Response 

neonatall hearing screening device. (Natus Medical Inc. California USA). This AABR 

hearingg screening technique is extensively described by Jacobson and Kileny.11,12 It uses 

355 dB HL click stimuli, presented mono-aurally at a rate of 37 pulses/per second. The 

clickss have an acoustic spectrum, which is flat from 750-5000 Hz. After artifact rejection 

forr ambient noise and myogenic activity, an internally programmed template-matching 
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algorithmm measures ongoing EEG activity for the presence or absence of an ABR. After 
reachingg a likelihood ratio of 160, the ALGO-1E stops collecting data and displays a 
"pass"" for the ear being tested. This indicates that the data collected were sufficient to 
discriminatee between the presence of a "response plus noise", versus the presence of 
puree noise, or a "no response" condition at better than the 99,80% level of confidence. 
Thee AABR hearing screening technique device is safe, simple to operate and quick to 
administerr to large populations. It results in an objective "refer" or "pass" and can be 
usedd by personnel who have no special audiological training.8 

ScreeningScreening programme design 
Thee neonatal hearing screening programme in the NICU's was designed as a two-stage 
hearingg screening programme. The child underwent the first test as late as possible 
duringg admission on the NICU. During the implementation neonatal nurses were free to 
choosee the most appropriate time for the first test before discharge. In failed cases at the 
firstt test with an unexpected prolonged stay in the NICU a "repeated first test " was 
performedd before discharge. Both the first test and the repeated first test forms the first 
stagee of this screening programme. When failed at the first stage, a second stage test 
wass performed in an outpatient setting at least 4 weeks later or when the child reached 
term.. After failing the second stage the child was referred for further diagnostics 
includingg conventional Auditory Brainstem Response. Those children who passed the 93 
screeningg were assumed to have normal hearing thresholds at that time. All children 
enrolledd in the regular follow-up programme of each NICU. 

ImplementationImplementation programme 
Hearingg screening during admission was performed on the ward by a team of 4-7 
neonatall nurses of each NICU. Prior to the study period implementation of neonatal 
hearingg screening started with a four-hour central training of these teams. This training 
nott only consisted of the manual skills but also included a theoretical background of the 
method,, the psychosocial impact of the screening for both the parents and the child as 
welll as the need for central programme monitoring. In each NICU the study coordinator 
informedd the medical staff. Also on each location, a research nurse performed clinical 
lessonss for nurses and medical students, guided performance and supported logistic 
problemss during the first two days at the start of hearing screening. Further evaluation of 
thee screening programme took place after 1 month and after 3 months in each 
participatingg NICU. 

MonitoringMonitoring of the project 
Thiss implementation study was designed as part of a future nationwide hearing screening 
programme.. This programme consists of hearing screening in a target population in the 
NICU'ss as well as hearing screening in all other newborns in the well baby clinic setting in 
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thee Netherlands. Central registration provides the opportunity of integration between 
bothh hearing screening systems. Of more importance is the tracking of NICU-children 
whoo move between NICU's and local hospitals. Even moving between NICU's is possible 
duee to centralization of special functions like ECMO, neurosurgery, and pediatric 
(reconstructive)) surgery. The monitoring function included a recall function. A reminder 
wass sent: 

1.. if no test result was obtained within 30 days after registration, 
2.. if no result of a second screening was obtained 40 days after referral on the first test 

providedd that the newborn had reached term and, 

3.. if within 40 days no result of diagnostic ABR was obtained after a referral on the 
secondd test. 

AA child was considered lost to follow-up when parents refused further investigations or 
whenn the child moved to a non-participating NICU. 

StatisticalStatistical analyses 
Dataa were collected in a central database and analysed with SPSS (version 10.0; SPSS Inc, 
Chicago,, III). This statistical software programme was used to obtain descriptive data for 
successs rate screening, first stage pass/refer rates, rescreen compliance, diagnostic 
referrall rates, age of diagnostic evaluation and to establish prevalence of CHL. 

7.44 Results 

Duringg the study period a total of 2895 consecutive newborns were admitted to the 
NICU'ss and centrally registered. The mortality rate before the first stage was 329/2895 
(11.4%).. Another 53 initially screened newborns did not survive at least 3 months post 
termm and were left out of the analysis. Thus a cohort of 2513 newborns resulted fulfilling 
onee or more of the JCIH criteria. In 25 out of 2513 (1 %) newborns parents primarily 
refusedd neonatal hearing screening. 

Twenty-threee children (0.9%) were lost during the study period: 4/23 after no test, 16/23 
afterr 1 failed test and 3/23 after 2 failed tests. Most of the lost newborns after a failed 
testt were transferred to a non-participating hospital and/or had complicated congenital 
malformationss with cardio-respiratory dysfunction in which further screening or 
diagnosticc testing had low priority. 

Duringg each stage 0,5% of the tests did not succeed mostly due to myogenic 
disturbance.. The median post-menstrual age at the first test was 33,7 weeks (range 27-
54).. After the first test a repeated first test was performed in 427/2484 (17.2%) of the 
childrenn before discharge of the NICU. The combined results of the first test and the 
repeatedd first test are from here on presented as the first stage results. Table 10 shows 
thee programme structure and the results of the 2513 children enrolled at the first stage. 
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Population n 
n=25133  n=25 refused 

 n= 4 lost 

1stt AABR 
n=2484 4 

1s tt refer > n= 17 lost 
n=2000 (8%) 

2n dd refer ». n=3 lost 
n=59 9 

11 _J 
DiagnABRR Diagn ABR 
n=211 (0.8%) n=55(2.2%) 

CHLL n= 62 (2.5%) 
[unilaterall 15(0.6%)] 
[bilaterall 47(1.9%)] 

passs pass pass pass 
n=22822 (92.0%) n=6 n=8 n=104 

95 5 
Tablee 10 Programme design and results of AABR neonatal hearing screening in NICU 

graduates. graduates. 

Thee pass rate after the first stage was 92% (2284/2484) resulting in a first stage 
programmee refer rate of 8%. In 21 cases of a prolonged period of illness a diagnostic 
ABRR was performed after the first failed stage in order to reach a reasonable age of 
detectionn of hearing loss. The rescreen compliance after the first refer for a second test 
and/orr a diagnostic ABR was 92% (n=184/200). At the second stage 104/163 (63.8%) of 
thee tested newborns passed. The referral rate for diagnostic ABR for the whole 
programmee was 3.1 % (77/2484). Fourteen out of 77 (18.2%) had no hearing loss at 
diagnosticc evaluation, 15/77 (19.5%) had a unilateral CHL and in 48/77 (62.3%) a 
bilaterall CHL was established. Therefore the prevalence of unilateral CHL in this study 
turnedd out to be 0.6% (15/2484) and for bilateral CHL 1.9% (48/2484). 
Accordingg to the hearing level detected at the first diagnostic ABR 19/48 newborns with 
bilaterall CHL had profound hearing loss (>80dB), 24/48 moderate to severe CHL (40-80 
dB),, and 3/49 mild CHL (<40dB). In 2 newborns central auditory neuropathy was 
established. . 

Thee false positive rate after the first stage (the number of positive test results when there 
wass no hearing loss) was 4.9%. The false positive rate after the second stage was 0.6% 
andd the positive predictive value 82% (63/77). The true-positive rate (sensitivity) of the 
programmee is unknown. 
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Correctedd post-term age at diagnostic ABR (weeks) 

developmentt during implementation 

96 6 
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Figg 9 Development of corrected post-term age at diagnostic ABR during implementation. 

Beforee implementation of this neonatal hearing screening programme there was no 
traditionn of early diagnostic work-up in the first months after birth at the audiologic 
centers.. During the implementation the mean age of the first diagnostic work-up 
decreasedd and finally reached equal or less than 3 months of corrected age. 
(seee Fig 9) 

7.55 Discussion 

Thiss study is the first European study that presents the results of a programme wise 
implementationn of neonatal hearing screening in NICU graduates supported by the 
government.. The method selected was an AABR hearing screener appropriate for use on 
thee ward and providing the opportunity to screen for auditory neuropathology. Our 
resultsresults show that it is possible to incorporate a two-stage AABR hearing screening 
programmee in Dutch NICU's with a capture rate of 98%. AABR hearing screening could 
bee easily performed by neonatal nurses. Only 0.5% of all tests did not succeed at any 
stagee even when performed at an early median age at the first test (33.7 weeks). This 
earlyy age of screening was due to a conflict of interest i.e. testing as late as possible 
beforee being transferred and to avoid discharge of unscreened children to the local 
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hospitalss in a national health care setting characterized by strong limitation of centralized 
neonatall intensive care facilities. The early age of the first test counts for a 17,2% 
repeatedd first tests. We accept this proportion of repeated tests to save the larger 
expensee of efforts made to track unscreened newborns, to avoid the quantity of second 
testss in an outpatient setting and to avoid the risk of loss to follow-up. 
Furtherr main results are a pass rate of 92% after the first stage and a final refer rate for a 
diagnosticc work-up of 3.1 %. At the first diagnostic audiologic evaluation a prevalence of 

1.9%% of bilateral CHL and another 0.6% of unilateral CHL was established. After the first 
stagee a false positive rate of 4.9% resulted. The false positive rate for diagnostic work-up 
(0,6%)) was considered low. 
Thee rescreen compliance of 92% in this NICU population may be a reason for concern. 
Thee unknown consequences of this new facility counts for refusals in the beginning and 
forr children lost to follow up during the programme. Increased knowledge among both 
professionalss and the general public about the introduction of AABR hearing screening in 
alll other NIC U's will increase the capture rate and the rescreen compliance from 2001 
onwards.. This AABR hearing screening programme in NICU's fulfil the quality standards 
off the National Deaf Children's Society concerning the following markers: initial coverage 

off 99%, maximum false alarm rate of 20% for NICU/SCBU babies and a false alarm rate 
afterr repeated screening tests of 5%.1 Further follow-up data are necessary to assess the 
sensitivityy of this AABR neonatal hearing screening programme. 97 
Thosee who intend to start a neonatal hearing screening programme should consider the 

testt performance, the tracking of referred newborns, as well as the need for appropriate 
auditoryy intervention in those infants identified with CHL.13"14 Lack of capacity and 
experiencee at the audiologic centers, despite supplied information and the availability of a 
standardd diagnostic protocol at the start of the project, resulted in this study in a learning 

curvee of 1,5 years before the ultimate goal, diagnostic work up < 3months of post-term 

age,, could be reached. Even when hearing loss was established in time not all children 

startedd yet with habilitation within 6 months of age. Also, entering a diagnostic work-up 

beforee < 3 months of age doesn't guarantee an equal age of identification. Difficulties 
withh interpretation of the diagnostic investigations and in some cases delayed neuronal 
maturationn contribute for this delay. This programme has a tracking function until the 

agee that a first diagnostic ABR establishes the hearing status in referred newborns. 

Centrall administration provides monitoring and quality control of the programme, which 
iss an essential part of this programme. The habilitation of the hearing impaired child 

shouldd be incorporated in this tracking system to improve the quality of this programme. 

Implementationn of a hearing screening programme is never just the application of a 
diagnosticc procedure. It inevitably includes complex organizational tasks, data 

management,, and many informational problems to be solved. Initial experience with a 

screeningg programme for a high-risk population may facilitate the introduction of a more 

universall programme. Several other arguments contribute to the support of organizing a 
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neonatall hearing screening programme in NICU graduates. This high-risk group is 
centralizedd during a certain period and thus accessible for screening and the prevalence 
off CHL is a tenfold of the normal population. This makes a reliable screening very cost-
effective.. Also, it forms an indissoluble part of the neurologic evaluation after a 
prolongedd neonatal intensive care period that sometimes exceeds 2-5 months. This may 
bee too long for an easy access into a universal neonatal hearing screening programme in 
thee well baby clinics. Finally, for those countries with limited financial support, neonatal 
hearingg screening may be limited to the high-risk population. With regard to the high-risk 
newbornn screening, Fortnum and Davis found that almost 30% of the hearing-impaired 
childrenn have a history of neonatal intensive care and in total 60% have a major risk 
factor.15 5 

Detectionn of unilateral hearing loss was not the primary goal of this hearing screening 
programme.. We found a prevalence for unilateral CHL of 0.6%. Although no accepted 
standardd habilitation exist for infants with a unilateral hearing impairment the child may 
havee benefit of the early knowledge of this unilateral hearing loss. Parents are counselled 
andd the infant is monitored yearly to ensure that the hearing status has not changed. In 
thee Netherlands no unilateral amplification or a contra lateral routing of signal instrument 
iss considered when the child reaches school age. The child is properly positioned at 
schooll and parents are informed about the risk of hazards of noise exposure and contact 

988 sports. 

Disadvantagee of hearing screening at a very early age may be missing those cases with 
progressivee hearing loss. The process of damage to the hearing can extend beyond the 
neonatall period. For example, progressive hearing loss due to congenital cytomegalo 
viruss infection and in the group of children with persistent pulmonary hypertension 
and/orr in the group of children treated with extra corporal membrane oxygenation 
(ECMO)) may occur beyond the first year of life.16"18 In this study 4 out of 17 initially 
unilaterall referrals turned out to have a bilateral hearing loss suggesting a progressive 
hearingg loss. This strongly supports bilateral rescreening even in unilaterally referred child. 
Itt also draws attention to monitoring of hearing loss after neonatal hearing screening. 
Thee Health Technology Assessment programme of the Department of Health in the UK 
concludedd that the optimum screening strategy is universal neonatal hearing screening 
supplementedd by a targeted infant screening within 1 year for babies not screened at 
birthh or about whose hearing there is parental or professional concern.19 This Dutch NICU 
neonatall hearing screening programme will be complementary to a universal hearing 
screeningg programme in the nearby future. Supplementary target screening in infants at 
thee end of the first year is still subject of discussion in the Netherlands. 
Thee annual costs of running an AABR hearing screening programme to detect bilateral 
CHLL in all NICU's on annual bases are listed in Table 11. 
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Costss associated with AABR screening programme in the Dutch NICU's 

firstt stage costs 

personel l 

disposabless (+17,4%) 

overhead d 

totall predischarge 

secondd stage costs 

personel l 

disposables s 

noo infants 

infantsinfants screened annually 5000 

5870 0 

personel l 

equipment t 

supplies s 

referrefer rate at discharge 8% 400 

referrefer rate for diagnostics 3,1% 155 

diagnosticc evaluation costs 

totall postdischarge costs 

Totall pre-postdischarge costs 

averagee costs per birth 

Costt per identified child with bilateral CHI-

totall costs ($) 

58886 6 

50314 4 

60952 2 

20622 2 

7143 3 

197916 6 

6095 5 

3429 9 

25833 3 

35357 7 

233274 4 

47 7 

2456 6 

Tablee 11: Costs associated with running an AABR hearing screening programme to detect 
bilateralbilateral CHL in the NICU population. Data management, monitoring and tracking of 
thethe programme are included. Equipment and overhead costs were annualized and 
amortizedamortized over 5 year. *a 17,4% extra use of disposables has been included due to 
repeatedrepeated tests at the first stage. 

Thee costs for data management, nation wide monitoring and tracking as well as 
diagnosticc evaluation for all children with a uni- or bilateral failure have been included. 
Thiss accounts for the total of $47 per infant, which favours the reported costs per infant 
inn the literature.20,21 Based on a prevalence rate of 1.9% of bilateral CHL the actual costs 
off identifying an infant with bilateral CHL were $2456. A two stage screening process is 
beneficiall for reduction of emotional stress for families and the number of time-
consumingg and costly diagnostic evaluations. The costs listed for first and second stage 
screeningg are costs incorporated in the Dutch preventive health care system. No 
additionall charges are made for participants. The costs for diagnostic evaluation are 
coveredd by health care insurance in our country with a high participation rate for this 

99 9 
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insurance.. Cost savings obtainable are costs from speech and language acquisition, 
avoidancee of special educational programmes and improved quality of life. The cost of 
nott identifying hearing impairment in one person may reach 1 million dollars.22 

Consideringg the cost of screening and the incidence of hearing loss we conclude that the 
favourablee cost effectiveness of this target-screening programme supports continuation. 
Neonatall Intensive Care Unit (NICU) graduates generally underwent several screening 
testss to investigate potential existing neurologic sequelae, due to acquired or congenital 
pathology.. Ophthalmologic screening for retinopathy, cranial ultrasound scans as well as 
neurologicc function tests are already routine. Hearing was the sense of which the status 
onlyy could be assessed using conventional ABR. Conventional ABR, although gold 
standardd for establishing hearing loss, is not available for routine screening. This study 
hass shown that AABR hearing screening can be implemented on a large scale in NICU's 
inn favour of high quality standards of a modern screening programme. Financial support 
guaranteess programme monitoring, resulting in an optimal tracking of the referred 
newborn.. This should finally result in early habilitation and the improvement of the 
hearingg impaired child. 

7.66 Appendix 

Thee members of the Dutch NICU neonatal hearing screening working group are: Henrica 
L.M.. van Straaten, (co-ordinator; Isala Clinics, Zwolle); Paul H. Verkerk MD, ElyseeT.M. 
Hillee (TNO-PG Leiden), Wim Baerts ,MD, Carin M. Bunkers, Enna W.A. Smink (Isala 
Clinics,, Zwolle), Ruurd M. van Elburg, MD (Vrije Universiteit Medical Centre, Amsterdam) 
Martinn J.K. de Kleine (St Joseph Hospital, Veldhoven), Joke H. Kok, Prof, MD; Adrie llsen 
(Academicc Medical Centre, Amsterdam), A.P.G.F. Visser (University Hospital of Nijmegen), 
Lindaa S. de Vries, Prof, MD (Wilhelmina Children's Hospital, Utrecht), Nienke Weisglas-
Kuperuss (Sophia Children's Hospital, Rotterdam). 
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8.11 Summary and Conclusions 

Earlyy detection of congenital hearing loss in the newborn is of utmost importance for 
laterr normal development.1 This thesis focuses on the use of automated auditory 
brainstemm response (AABR) hearing screening in the neonatal intensive care setting and 
thee implementation of this method in neonatal intensive care unit's (NICU's) as part of a 
nationall screening programme. 

Approximatelyy 1 child in every 1000 live births suffers from a serious congenital hearing 
impairment.. The prevalence of hearing impairment is considered to be 10 to 20 times 
higherr among survivors of neonatal intensive care (1-2:1 OO).2'3 

Duee to technical developments in the last decades of the 20th century, including the 
meanss of cardio-respiratory support of very preterm and ill term newborns, an increased 
survivall rate resulted. Secondly, more attention was paid to the potential neurologic 
sequelaee following intensive care. During the intensive care period several investigations 
aree performed to predict the neurological outcome of sick newborn infants. Ultrasound 
imagingg of the cerebrum and screening for retinopathy of prematurity are routine 
proceduress since the late 1980's. However, no structured evaluation of hearing was 
availablee in the neonatal period. 

1044 Evoked potentials provide the opportunity for functional neurological investigation. 

Auditoryy brainstem response technology (ABR, synonym BAEP, BEAR or BERA) has been 

usedd to study the integrity of the auditory system since the classic work of Jewett in 

1971.4 4 

Thiss method has been considered to be the gold standard to detect hearing loss before 
thee age of 6 months.5,6 However, it is not easy to perform and time consuming. 
Furthermore,, it is necessary to have highly trained personnel to conduct the test and an 
experiencedd audiologist is needed to interpret the results. Although reliable, the 
techniquee of the conventional ABR is not available for routine screening purposes. 
Developmentt of newer techniques such as the automated ABR technology gave a strong 
impulsee for detection of hearing loss during the neonatal period. 
Thee aim of the study reported in this thesis was to investigate the use of the ALGO 

automatedd ABR hearing screener as a neonatal hearing screening device in NICU 

graduates. . 

First,, the embryonic development of the auditory system (Chapter 2) and the present 

possibilitiess for detecting hearing loss in the newborn were explored in the literature. 

(Chapterr 3) Second, a feasibility study of the AABR method in the neonatal intensive care 

settingg was conducted. (Chapter 4) This study was followed by a review of the use of 

AABRR in newborns. (Chapter 5) An additional longitudinal efficacy study of the use of the 

AABRR hearing screener in very preterm newborns is reported in Chapter 6. Finally, an 
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implementationn study was carried out in 7 out of 10 NICU's in the Netherlands. (Chapter 
7)) This lays the bases for a structural hearing screening programme supported by the 
governmentt for use in all neonatal intensive units centres from January 2001 onwards. 

Majorr results 

ChapterChapter 2 

Soundd is energy created by a vibratory source, resulting in a periodic displacement of 

moleculess in a medium (such as air or liquid). Sound can be detected most sensitively by 
thee auditory system. The auditory system is one of the fylogenetic oldest systems of the 
senses.. This is reflected in the ontogenetic early development during embryogenesis. The 
complexx development of the ear starts from the 3rd to 4 th weeks of gestation. The outer 
andd middle ear is developed from the mesodermic first and second visceral arches. The 
internall ear and neurosensory elements are derived from the neuroectodermal otic 

placode.. By 24 weeks gestational age the outer, middle and inner ear reach its principle 
formss and the connection has been established with the auditory nerve and the 
brainstem. . 

Thee auditory system appears to be functional from 27 gestational weeks onwards. 

Structuress in the human auditory pathway from the proximal end of the cochlear nerve 105 
too the inferior colliculus, undergo myelination between 26-29 gestational weeks. Further 
developmentt of the ABR is usually completed by the end of the second year of life.7 

Inn sources as old as the bible pregnant mothers reported movements of their unborn 
childd in response to exogenous noise and music. Although it has long been known by 
mothers-to-bee that foetuses move following loud sounds, the characterization of 
responsess and the quantification of the stimulus capable of evoking movements have 
receivedd little attention in the scientific literature until recently. The once-held belief that 
thee fetus developed in an environment devoid of sound stimulation with the possible 
exceptionn of internally generated noises, primarily heart sounds, has given way to current 
evidenceevidence that external noise, music and maternal vocal sounds stimulate the hearing 
mechanismm and evoke movements and heart rate accelerations. In addition, it is known 
thatt sounds detected by the fetus in utero result in cortical events such as memory.8 

Inn summary the development of the sense of hearing is a dynamic process, which already 
startss during gestation and will be continued provided that there is a normal input of 
soundss including speech, music and normal environmental sounds from birth onwards. 
Fromm a developmental point of view restriction of sound after birth due to hearing 
impairmentt interferes with the normal speech- and language development of the young 
child.. Nothing is known about the effects of restriction of sounds before birth. 
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ChapterChapter 3 
Thee importance of early hearing screening has been recognised by experts from different 
fields.. The Joint Committee on Infant Hearing Screening in the USA has produced regular 
positionn statements since 1982. In its 1994 statement the panel stated that all infants 
admittedd to the Neonatal Intensive Care Unit should be screened for hearing loss before 
hospitall discharge and that universal screening should be implemented for all infants 
withinn the first 3 months of life.9 In the ensuing years, considerable data have been 
reportedd that support the benefits of early intervention for infants with hearing loss. A 
prospectivee study by Yoshinaga-ltano showed that when a hearing aid was necessary and 
placedd before the age of 6 months language development was better than when placed 
att a later age.10 In 1998 a European Consensus Development Conference stated that 
interventionn is considered to be most successful if commenced in the first months of 
life.111 Therefore identification by screening at or shortly after birth has the potential to 
improvee speech and language development and therefore quality of life for children with 
CHL. . 

Inn many western countries more than 50% of children with bilateral hearing impairment 
aree not detected by the age of 2-3 years even though behavioural hearing screening was 
availablee at the end of the first year. In the Netherlands with a long tradition of early 

1066 behavioural hearing screening in preventive health care the mean age of confirming 

congenitall hearing loss is 15-18 months.12 This is obviously too late in view of the positive 
effectss on the developing child if habilitation is started before 6 months of age as 
establishedd by Yoshinaga-ltano. 
Neww techniques have made neonatal hearing screening possible. Behavioural methods 
likee the Auditory Response Cradle and thee Crib-o-Gram remain subjective and their 
sensitivityy and specificity are too low for recommendation. Hearing screening using 
evokedd Oto-Acoustic Emissions (OAE's) is a method which is based on physiologic 
reflexess of the cochlea, present in 98 % of the humans with normal hearing and absent 
inn case of a hearing impairment of more than 20-40 dB. Although it is a convenient 
screeningg method, OAE screening is not the most suitable technique for use in a neonatal 
intensivee care unit because of the noise conditions on the ward, the difficulties with the 
insertionn of the ear probe especially in premature newborns and the lower sensitivity and 
specificityy of this method in comparison with the AABR hearing screening method.13 OAE 
screeningg detects hearing loss due to conductive hearing loss or cochlear pathology. 
Involvementt of the more central auditory pathway or central nervous system dysfunction 
willl be missed by OAE screening. 

Automatedd ABR (AABR) hearing screening has been developed solely for the purpose of 
hearingg screening in young infants (< 6 months). It is based on a 2 channel EEG recording 
andd a built-in ABR algorithm detection system. The ABR is evoked by a 35 dB HI click. It 
hass a built-in ambient noise and myogenic activity detection system. An objective pass or 
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faill results after screening. No audiologically educated personnel is necessary. In a limited 
controlledd setting in which results of AABR hearing screening have been compared with 
conventionall ABR, the AABR hearing screener had a high sensitivity (100%) and a high 
specificityy (96%).14"16 Besides conductive hearing loss or hearing loss due to cochlear 
pathology,, this technique will also detect auditory neuropathy. These properties make 
AABRR hearing screening suitable for use on the neonatal ward in NICU graduates. 
Basedd on these findings in the literature we concluded that more efforts should be made 
too investigate the possibility of introducing neonatal hearing screening in high risk 
graduatess of the NICU and in particular the AABR hearing screening method. 

ChapterChapter 4 

Att its introduction of the AABR hearing screening method was greeted with scepticism. 
Althoughh no questions were raised about the basic technology for hearing screening, 
somee doubts existed about the use of this technology in a neonatal intensive care setting. 
Untill the introduction of the AABR hearing screening method, no reliable hearing 
screeningg test was available for use on the ward without disturbance or interference from 
ambientt noise or technical equipment. 

Inn the Academic Medical Centre in Amsterdam a feasibility study was initiated to 

investigatee the use of the AABR hearing screening method on the ward. The tests were 107 

performedd by trained medical students without any clinical experience. Two hundred and 
fiftyy newborns were entered into the study after applying the at risk criteria of the JCIH. 
Whenn two consecutive tests were failed bilaterally further audiological investigations 

weree performed and when necessary therapeutic measures were taken. Follow-up data 
off the enrolled children and data available from the universal distraction hearing 
screeningg method at the end of the first year were used to get an impression of the 
applicabilityy of the test. 

Too our surprise, screening was possible in the incubator in the NICU, even during nasal 
CPAPP therapy, without disturbance from ambient noise or from technical equipment. A 
testt result was obtained in all newborns. A clear pass or fail resulted from both ears. 
Afterr the first stage a pass rate of 92 % resulted. After the second stage of this hearing 
screeningg programme 5 newborns did not pass the criteria of the AABR hearing screener. 
Inn four children hearing loss was established by diagnostic ABR. In one child with severe 
congenitall rubella, who died before a diagnostic ABR could be performed, hearing loss 
wass highly probable. 

Thee pilot study confirmed the low capture rate of NICU graduates in the EWING/CAPAS 
behaviourall hearing screening programme. Only 78.8% participated in this programme. 
Noo additional children with permanent hearing loss were found in either the follow-up 
programmee of the NICU or at the EWING/CAPAS behavioural hearing screening 
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Thiss study was designed to investigate the feasibility of the AABR hearing screening 

methodd on the ward. Although the data of the follow up and the EWING/CAPA5 

screeningg suggest a sufficient reliability of the AABR hearing screening test, false negative 

figuress could not be established due to the limited number of patients enrolled. Besides, 

thee problem is that neither the EWING nor the CAPAS hearing screening can be qualified 

ass a gold standard in follow-up studies. 

Wee concluded that use of the AABR hearing screening method in the neonatal period 

wass safe, simple and possible on the ward. It reliably detects newborns with hearing loss. 

AA further study was necessary to investigate the obtained pass/refer rates, the false 

positivee rate and the prevalence of Congenital Hearing Loss in a more extended 

investigation. . 

ChapterChapter 5 
Thiss chapter focuses on the current position of AABR hearing screening in newborns. It 
givess an overview of findings from the literature as well as from research described in 
otherr parts of this thesis. Insight has been gained to the performance of the AABR 
hearingg screening test, its use as a universal screening device and the use for screening in 
aa high-risk group. An important outcome of a test is the positive predictive value, namely 
thee proportion of patients with positive test results who are correctly diagnosed. The 

1088 positive predictive value for all newborn hearing screening in Colorado for the second-

generationn AABR equipment is as high as 19%. This compares favourably with positive 
predictivee values for hemoglobinopathy screening (1 %), cystic fibrosis screening (4%) 
andd hypothyroidism screening (3%) only exceeded by screening for phenylketonuria 
(80%).17 7 

Also,, cost aspects have been elucidated. When considering the cost of screening for 
congenitall hearing loss this must be interpreted in the context of its high prevalence. The 
screeningg costs required to identify one new case of congenital hearing loss is similar to 
thee costs of identifying a newborn with hypothyroidism, hemoglobinopathy, or 
phenylketonuria. . 

Thee information obtained of the position of the AABR method in newborn hearing 
screeningg was used in setting up an implementation study in the NIC U's. 

ChapterChapter 6 
Thee ALGO AABR hearing screener was designed for use in newborns from 34 weeks 
gestationall age onwards. The AABR algorithm technology is based on ABR performances 
off healthy newborns. This technology should be used when the efficacy of the 
measurementss is as high as possible. This is also the case for the more premature 
newbornss but does not fit in with the necessary practice of early discharge (< 34 weeks 
post-menstruall age) from the NICU to local hospitals in the Netherlands with a 
centralizedd neonatal intensive care system characterised by limited availability of neonatal 
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intensivee care beds. If AABR neonatal hearing screening were possible and still efficacious 
att an earlier age, it would be convenient in this situation. From the theoretical point of 
vieww the ABR is obtainable from 27 gestational weeks onwards and gradually develops 
furtherr until the end of the second year of life. Thus, once a very premature newborn 

fulfilss the criteria of the AABR hearing screening device no congenital hearing loss will be 
presentt unless secondary or progressive hearing loss develops. 
Too investigate the efficacy of AABR hearing screening in the very premature newborns 90 
childrenn < 32 weeks gestational age in both the Academic Medical Centre Amsterdam 

andd the Isala Clinics in Zwolle were tested weekly after birth until they passed bilaterally. 
Withh the statistical technique of survival curves these chronological measurements 
showedd a pass rate of 80 % at 30.3 weeks postmenstrual age and a 90% pass rate at 
31.22 weeks in normally hearing premature newborns. 
Fromm these data we concluded that AABR hearing screening was possible even in the 
Dutchh centralised NICU system. We recommend AABR hearing screening be performed 
beforee discharge to diminish the risk of loss to follow-up. AABR hearing screening should 
bee performed as late as possible during the admission period to save the efforts and costs 
off tracking transferred newborns who did not pass the screening and to avoid tests in an 
outpatientt setting as much as possible. In a NICU setting AABR hearing screening can be 
performedd before 34 weeks post-menstrual age but a younger age increases the false 

positivee rate of the first test. General information and careful explanation to parents after 109 
aa refer may prevent unnecessary parental concern. 

ChapterChapter 7 

Thee AABR hearing screening method fulfils the criteria of the principles for screening 
programmess according to the WHO.18 According to the 1993 statement of the NIH 
detectionn of CHL should be achieved before the age of 3 months and habilitation should 
bee started before the age of 6 months in NICU graduates.19 These two statements form 
thee principle basis for starting neonatal hearing screening in the NICU. However, starting 
AABRR hearing screening in the neonatal period is not just a matter of testing each child 
duringg its stay in the NICU. Even when screening test is adequate, a screening 
programmee also involves tracking of newborns with a failed test and appropriate refer for 
diagnosticc evaluation and intervention.20 Dedicated personnel is necessary for starting 
screeningg and for continuation. Funding which fits into the Dutch health care system is 
neededd for organising a hearing screening programme in neonatal intensive care 
graduatess in the Netherlands. The quality of the programme may be measured by a high 
capturee rate, a low refer rate with a low number of children lost to follow-up and a high 
detectionn rate. Monitoring ensures the quality of a screening programme. 
Therefore,, an implementation study was started in 7 of the 10 NICU's in 1998, after 
obtainingg financial support from a governmental research organisation 
(Praeventiefonds/ZON).. The advantage of this routing is that structural funding 
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continuationn may be expected if successful. 

Thee main objective of this implementation study was to evaluate the key outcomes of a 
twoo stage AABR hearing screening programme in NICU graduates: first stage success 
rate,, pass/refer rates, rescreen compliance, diagnostic referral rates and age of first 
diagnosticc evaluation. Costs associated with an AABR hearing screening programme in all 
Dutchh NICU's could be calculated on the basis of our data. Furthermore, the prevalence 
off Congenital Hearing Loss (CHL) among NICU graduates in the Netherlands could be 
estimatedd prospectively. 

Thee results of this first European study of a programme wise implementation of a 
nationwidee neonatal hearing screening programme in NICU graduates showed that 
AABRR hearing screening was easy to perform by neonatal nurses even in very premature 
newborns.. Despite the young median age of the first test {33.7 weeks postmenstrual 
age)) only 0.5% of all tests did not succeed at any stage. A pass rate of 92% resulted 
afterr the first stage. The final refer rate for diagnostics was 3.1 %. At the first diagnostic 
audiologicc evaluation a prevalence of 1.9% of bilateral CHL and another 0.6% of 
unilaterall CHL was established. After the first stage a false positive rate of 4.9% resulted. 
Thee false positive rate for diagnostic work-up was 0.6%. The positive predictive value 
afterr two stages turned out to be 82% (63/77). 

Ninety-eightt percent of the newborns participated in this programme. This high capture 
n oo rate was obtained despite frequent transfers between hospitals. Due to a low 

postmenstruall age at the first trial, this test was repeated in 17,4% of the cases at the 
firstt stage. A rescreen compliance of 91.7% was established after the first stage in this 
NiCUU population. This relatively new facility with up to then unknown consequences 
countss for refusals in the beginning and for children lost to follow up during the 
programme.. Increased knowledge among professionals and the general public together 
withh the recent introduction of AABR hearing screening in all other NICU's will increase 
thee capture rate and the rescreen compliance from 2001 onwards. During the 
implementationn the mean age of the first diagnostic work-up decreased and finally 
reachedd equal or less than 3 months of age. 

Basedd on 5000 hearing screenings yearly in NICU graduates and a prevalence rate of 

1.9%,, the actual costs of identifying an infant with bilateral congenital hearing loss were 

$2456.. Cost savings obtainable are avoidance of special educational programmes. The 

costss savings from improved speech- and language development and of quality of life are 

impossiblee to express in money. The cost of not identifying hearing impairment in one 

personn may reach 1 million dollars.21 

Thee conclusion of this implementation study was that a two stage AABR hearing 
screeningg programme can be incorporated successfully in NICU centres. The prevalence 
off bilateral congenital hearing loss in NICU infants is high (1,9%). 
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Consideringg the cost of screening and the prevalence of congenital hearing loss we 
concludee that the favourable cost effectiveness of this target-screening programme 
supportss continuation. Therefore neonatal hearing screening should become standard 
clinicall practice for all NICU graduates with high-risk criteria as soon as possible. 

Finall remarks 

Thee AABR implementation project in NICU graduates was performed from 1998-2000 in 
77 out of 10 NICU's. With further support from ZorgOnderzoek Nederland another 2 
NICU'ss entered the programme in June 2000. On the basis of the preliminary results of 
thee implementation project, the Ministry of Health decided at the end of the year 2000 
thatt the AABR neonatal hearing screening programme in the NICU's is a sensible 
preventivee health care programme. Consequently, structural financial support has been 
allottedd to continue AABR hearing screening in all Dutch NICU's. All NICU's participate in 
thiss programme from January 2001 onwards. Considering the structural problems with 
limitedd availability of personnel in the NICU's this is a great compliment for the research 
nursess responsible for the setting up and for those nurses responsible for the continuity 
off the AABR hearing screening in each location. 

111 1 

Thee Dutch AABR hearing screening programme now implemented in the NICU's is the 
firstt nationwide neonatal hearing screening programme in Europe. It is unique in the 
centrall data acquisition, which enables tracking newborns after a failed test and until the 
firstt audiologic evaluation. This has not been accomplished in the traditional hearing 
screeningg programme in the Netherlands. 
Thiss AABR hearing screening programme compares with state wide neonatal hearing 
screeningg programmes running in the United States but exceeds these programmes in 
thee high rescreen compliance and the low lost to follow-up rate.(17:22"24) This may be due 
too our tradition of intensive follow up in the first year in NICU graduates as well as to 
Dutchh well babies clinics system. The traditional care in the first year of life for all 
newbornss is reflected in a cooperative attitude of parents towards screening facilities. 

Withh the introduction of neonatal hearing screening in the NICU's the first step has been 
takenn towards a universal neonatal hearing screening programme in the Netherlands. 
Thiss NICU hearing screening programme will be supplemental to a general hearing 
screeningg programme that will be provided for healthy newborns in the well baby clinics. 
Startingg the implementation of hearing screening in a target group with a high detection 
ratee of hearing loss allowed audiologic centres to gain experience and adapt their 
proceduress for diagnostics and habilitation of very young infants. This will be an 
advantagee when mass screening of healthy newborns starts. With the expected increase 
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off requests for diagnostic evaluation after a failed neonatal hearing screening audioiogic 
centress will have to prepare for this task. This applies to organisational aspects as well as 
educationn of the personnel involved. 

Iff neonatal hearing screening is considered to be the first stage in the care for newborns 
withh congenital hearing loss, the big challenge in the near future lies in the next stages: 
thee diagnostic phase after failing the screening procedure and the start of habilitation 
beforee the age of 6 months. Despite general agreement about a diagnostic protocol and 
thee intention to follow this protocol, diagnostic evaluation of hearing loss in children 
beforee the age of 6 months has not been standardised in the Netherlands. 
Adequatee confirmation of an infant's hearing status cannot be obtained from a single 
test.. In the diagnostic phase a battery of tests is required to crosscheck results of both 
behaviourall and physiologic investigations. The purpose of the audioiogic test battery is 
too assess the integrity of the auditory system, to estimate hearing sensitivity, and to 
identifyy all intervention options. Regardless of the infant's age, ear specific estimates of 
type,, degree, and configuration of hearing loss should be obtained.6 

Inn view of these aspects, which are difficult to perform in the first months of life, 
centralisingg diagnostic work-up of children referred from neonatal hearing screening in a 
limitedd amount of audioiogic centres would be advisable. 

Thee present data acquisition facilities of the neonatal hearing screening should be 
extendedd to include the results of the diagnostic work up, the type of habilitation and the 
therapeuticc results in infants who failed the screening. In addition, a link should be 
establishedd with information about infants who passed the screening and who present at 
thee audioiogic centres at a later stage. 

Suchh central database should provide valuable insight into the occurrence and causes of 
hearingg loss in young children. The first question that could be answered would be the 
truee false negative rate of the neonatal hearing screening programme due to false 
negativee test results or to progressive hearing loss, which could have been missed with 
neonatall hearing screening. We know that special attention is justified for certain groups 
off NICU graduates at risk for progressive hearing loss, i.e. in children with congenital 
viruss infections, such as cytomegalo virus infection, or in children who were treated with 
extraa corporal membrane oxygenation therapy. In these groups follow-up with attention 
forr the possibility of progressive hearing loss is advised in the first two years of life and in 
casee of doubt repeated ABR studies are indicated.25,26 The same applies to children from 
familiess with known progressive hearing loss. 

Thiss database should also enable evaluation of the at risk criteria set by the JCIH. It may 
givee insight in the contribution of individual risk factors and may even lead to adjustment 
off these criteria. 
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Ann important subject which still need to be evaluated is the type of hearing loss and the 
agee at which habilitation should be started. When compared to the American experience, 
Dutchh audiologists have a more conservative attitude towards fitting children with 
hearingg aids at a very young age. The opinion that early intervention is necessary is based 
onn a limited number of both retrospective and prospective studies and on theoretical 
considerations.. Follow-up of children with impaired hearing who were identified during 
thee implementation of the AABR neonatal hearing screening could provide useful 
informationn about the present habilitation programme in the Netherlands. It could also 
providee insight into the relative importance of the age at which habilitation is started. A 
controlledd trial of early versus late habilitation after a failed neonatal hearing screening 
cann thus be avoided. 

Oncee a child has been diagnosed as having congenital hearing loss concerns are raised 
aboutt its aetiology. Until now, no structural etiologic protocol is available. Evaluation and 
treatmentt of hearing loss is performed by physicists, not physicians, in nearly all 
audiologicc centres in the Netherlands. This has a certain risk considering the fact that 
hearingg loss may be the first or most striking sign of a syndrome or a disease. In cases 
withoutt established aetiology of CHL multidisciplinary counselling of the family should be 
startedd soon after hearing loss has been established. This provides an opportunity to 
investigatee the presence of congenital infections, which is not possible at a later age. 113 
Also,, parents should be informed about the risk of repeat occurrence. Thereby should 
takenn into account that more data of genetic causes of CHL rapidly become available.27 

Thereforee a multidisciplinary counselling of CHL should be instituted. 
Consideringg the small number of children detected with CHL in the Netherlands each 
year,, the development of regional centres of excellence would be advisable. In these 
centress multidisciplinary diagnostic teams should be formed in which at least an 
audiologist,, a paediatrician, a clinical geneticist, an ophthalmologist and an 
otorhinolaryngologistt participate in a research setting. This should improve the future of 
thee next generation of newborns with potential congenital hearing loss. 
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8.22 Samenvatting en Conclusies 

Hett vroeg opsporen van aangeboren gehoorverlies is van essentieel belang voor de 

normalee ontwikkeling van het kind.1 De inhoud van dit proefschrift is gericht op de 

opsporingg van aangeboren gehoorverlies bij pasgeborenen met daarbij het gebruik van 

dee geautomatiseerde auditieve hersenstam response (AABR) methode. Speerpunt is de 

toepassingg van AABR gehoorscreening en de geprogrammeerde implementatie in de 

neonatalee intensieve zorgsetting. 

Aangeborenn dubbelzijdig gehoorverlies met een verlies van 40 dB aan het beste oor, 
komtt voor bij ongeveer 0,1 % van alle pasgeborenen. In totaal gaat het naar schatting 
omm zo'n 200 kinderen per jaar in Nederland. Voor kinderen met één of meer risico-
factorenn (zie tabel 1) is de prevalentie van een invaliderend gehoorverlies 10-20 keer zo 
hoog,, namelijk 1-2%.2,3 

Neonatologiee is een specialisme dat zich vooral in de tweede helft van de twintigste 
eeuww heeft ontwikkeld. Als gevolg van technische ontwikkelingen ging de aandacht 
primairr uit naar de ondersteuning van ademhaling en bloedsomloop. Dit heeft 
geresulteerdd in een sterke toename van de overlevingskans van de ziekste pasgeborenen. 
Vervolgenss richtte de aandacht zich meer op de potentiële neurologische gevolgen voor 

1144 het kind in aansluiting aan een neonatale ziekteperiode. Tijdens de intensieve zorg 

behandelingg worden daarom aanvullende onderzoeken verricht, die inzicht kunnen 
verschaffenn in de neurologische ontwikkeling van het kind. Een ultrageluid hersenscan 
enn oogheelkundige screening op retinopathie van de prematuur werden routinematig 
uitgevoerdd vanaf het eind van de tachtiger jaren. In die tijd was er geen structurele 
screeningg beschikbaar voor de evaluatie van het gehoor. 

Functioneell neurologisch onderzoek is mogelijk door registratie van geëvoceerde 
potentialenn van de hersenen. De auditieve hersenstam respons (ABR, synoniem BAEP, 
BEARR of BERA) wordt gebruikt om de integriteit van het auditieve systeem te bestuderen 
sindss het klassieke werk van Jewett uit 1971.4 

Dezee methode wordt beschouwd als de gouden standaard voor het vaststellen van 

gehoorverliess beneden de leeftijd van 6 maanden.5,6 Deze klassieke ABR methode is niet 

makkelijkk toepasbaar en neemt geruime tijd in beslag. Hoog gekwalificeerd personeel is 

noodzakelijkk om de test uit te voeren. De resultaten bij pasgeborenen dienen te worden 

beoordeeldd door een ervaren audioloog. De betrouwbare techniek van de klassieke ABR 

iss niet geschikt om als routine screeningsmethode te worden gebruikt. 

Dee ontwikkeling van nieuwere technieken zoals de geautomatiseerde ABR methode heeft 

eenn sterke impuls gegeven aan het opsporen van gehoorverlies in de neonatale periode. 

Err ontstond toenemend aandacht voor het probleem van gehoorverlies bij het zeer jonge 

kind. . 
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Hett doel van deze dissertatie is de toepassing en het gebruik van de geautomatiseerde 
auditoryy brainstem response screener (AABR) te onderzoeken bij neonatale 
gehoorscreeningg van kinderen aansluitend op een behandeling op een neonatale 
intensievee zorg afdeling (NICU). 
Naa de inleiding (hoofdstuk 1) wordt in hoofdstuk 2 aandacht besteed aan de 
embryologischee ontwikkeling van het auditieve systeem en de waarneming van geluid bij 
hett ongeboren kind. De huidige ideeën over vaststelling van aangeboren gehoorverlies en 
dee mogelijke toepassing van neonatale gehoorscreeningsmethodieken wordt 
weergegevenn in een literatuurstudie in hoofdstuk 3. Vervolgens wordt in hoofdstuk 4 
verslagg gedaan van de haalbaarheidsstudie van de AABR gehoorscreeningsmethode, 
zoalss deze is uitgevoerd in de NICU van het Academisch Medisch Centrum te 
Amsterdam. . 
Aansluitendd wordt in hoofdstuk 5 een overzicht gepresenteerd over het gebruik van 
AABRR gehoorscreening bij de pasgeborene. 
Dee aanvullende longitudinale doelmatigheidsstudie naar het gebruik van de AABR 
gehoorscreeningsmethodee bij de zeer jonge prematuur geborene staat beschreven in 
hoofdstukk 6. Tot slot werd een implementatiestudie verricht in 7 van de 10 NICU's in 
Nederland.. Deze studie vormde de basis voor structurele invoering van het 
gehoorscreeningsprogrammaa op alle landelijke NICU's, gesteund door de overheid 
(hoofdstukk 7). 115 

Belangrijkstee resultaten 

HoofdstukHoofdstuk 2. 
Geluidd is een vorm van energie, voortgebracht door een trillingsbron, resulterend in een 
periodiekee verplaatsing van moleculen in een medium (zoals lucht of vloeistof). 
Hett auditieve systeem is het meest gevoelig voor een bepaald trillingsfrequentiebereik. 
Trillingenn binnen dit bereik behoren tot geluid. 
Hett auditieve systeem is fylogenetisch één der oudste zintuigen. Dat weerspiegelt zich in 
dee vroeg embryologische ontwikkeling van het gehoor. De complexe ontwikkeling van 
hett oor begint reeds in de 3e-4e week na de conceptie. 
Hett uitwendig- en middenoor ontwikkelt zich uit het mesenchym van de eerste en 
tweedee kieuwboogspleet. Het binnenoor, waar de geluidstrillingen worden omgevormd 
enn doorgegeven aan de gehoorzenuw ontstaat uit het neuro-ectodermale 
labyrinthblaasje.. Delen van het middenoor hebben reeds hun volwassen vorm tijdens de 
zwangerschap.. Vanaf de 24e week van de zwangerschap hebben zowel het uitwendig-, 
alss het midden- en het binnenoor hun uiteindelijke vorm en zijn met elkaar verbonden. 
Functioneell lijkt het gehoor intact vanaf de 27e week van de zwangerschap. Structuren 
tussenn het proximale einde van de nervus cochlearis en de colliculus inferior ondergaan 
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myelinisatiee tussen de 26e-29e zwangerschapsweek. Verdere rijping van de gehoorbanen 
vindtt plaats tot de leeftijd van 2 jaar 

Inn bronnen, zo oud als de bijbel, wordt melding gedaan door zwangere vrouwen van 
bewegingenn van het ongeboren kind als reactie op uitwendig geluid en muziek. 
Alhoewell dit fenomeen van de bewegende foetus als reactie op hard geluid reeds lang 
bekendd is bij aanstaande moeders, heeft de kwantificering van de geluidsstimulus en de 
aardd van de opgewekte respons tot voor kort weinig aandacht gekregen in de 
wetenschappelijkee literatuur. 

Inmiddelss heeft de lang stand gehouden gedachte, dat het ongeboren kind zich 
ontwikkeltt in een omgeving verspeend van geluid, met de mogelijke uitzondering van 
internee geluiden van de moeder, zoals de hartslag, ruim baan gemaakt voor bewijs dat 
uitwendigg gegenereerde geluiden, zoals muziek en de moederlijke stem, de ontwikkeling 
vann het gehoor stimuleert, maar ook de hartslag beïnvloedt en bewegingen bij het kind 
uitlokt.. Geluiden waargenomen door de foetus beïnvloeden ook de corticale 
ontwikkelingg van het gehoor zoals bijvoorbeeld de geheugenfunctie. 
Samengevatt is de ontwikkeling van het gehoor een dynamisch proces dat na aanvang in 
dee intra-uteriene periode na de geboorte wordt gecontinueerd, indien er een normaal 
aanbodd is van geluid zoals spraak, muziek en omgevingsgeluiden. Vanuit 
ontwikkelingsoogpuntt interfereert restrictie van geluid, zoals bij gehoorverlies (voor? en) 

1166 na de geboorte met de normale ontwikkeling van het jonge kind. 

HoofdstukHoofdstuk 3 
Hett belang van het vroeg opsporen van gehoorverlies wordt onderkend door 
wetenschapperss uit diverse disciplines. Het Joint Committee on Infant Hearing Screening 
heeftt sinds 1982 herhaaldelijk richtlijnen opgesteld, in de richtlijnen uit 1994 stelde men 
datt alle kinderen in aansluiting aan een NICU behandeling op gehoorverlies gescreend 
zoudenn moeten worden en dat universele gehoorscreening voor alle kinderen dient te 
wordenn verricht voor de leeftijd van 3 maanden.9 

Inn de afgelopen jaren werd in wetenschappelijke publicaties het nut beschreven van 
vroegee interventie bij kinderen met aangeboren gehoorverlies. Een prospectieve studie 
vann Yosinaga-ltano toonde aan dat geluidsversterking, indien geplaatst voor de leeftijd 
vann 6 maanden bij een gehoorgestoord kind, de taalontwikkeling meer ten goede kwam 
dann geplaatst na de leeftijd van 6 maanden.10 In 1998 werd tijdens de European 
Consensuss Development Conference gesteld dat revalidatie het meest succesvol is indien 
gestartt wordt in de eerste maanden van het leven.11 Derhalve biedt gehoorscreening kort 
naa de geboorte de mogelijkheden om de spraak- en taalontwikkeling en daarmee de 
kwaliteitt van leven voor het kind met aangeboren gehoorverlies te verbeteren. 

Inn veel westerse landen wordt een tweezijdig gehoorverlies in meer dan de helft van de 
gevallenn pas vastgesteld na de leeftijd van 2-3 jaar, zelfs indien een vorm van 
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gehoorscreeningg beschikbaar was aan het eind van het eerste levensjaar. De langdurige 
traditiee van een gedragsmatige gehoorscreening binnen de jeugdgezondheidszorg in 
Nederlandd op de leeftijd van 9 maanden heeft geresulteerd in een gemiddelde 
detectieleeftijdd van aangeboren gehoorverlies van 15-18 maanden.12 

Ditt is beduidend laat wanneer de positieve effecten op de ontwikkeling van het kind in 
overwegingg worden genomen bij een aanvangsleeftijd van revalidatie voor de zesde 
levensmaand. . 

Nieuwee technologische ontwikkelingen voorzagen in de mogelijkheid van neonatale 
gehoorscreening.. Gedragsmatige methoden zoals de Auditory Response Cradle en de 
Crib-o-Gramm blijven subjectief en kunnen niet worden aanbevolen gezien hun lage 
sensitiviteitt en specificiteit. 
Neonatalee gehoorscreening is mogelijk met behulp van 2 verschillende technieken. 
Dee Oto-Acoustische-Emissie methode is gebaseerd op een fysiologische response van het 
binnenoor.. Deze OAE's kunnen worden geregistreerd bij 98% van alle mensen met een 
normaall gehoor en zijn afwezig bij een gehoorverlies van minimaal 20-40 dB. OAE 
screening,, alhoewel een adequate neonatale screeningsmethode, is niet het meest 
geschiktt voor gebruik op een NICU vanwege de geluidscondities op zaal, de problemen 
mett de insertie van de probe bij de jonge premature pasgeborenen en vanwege de lagere 
sensitiviteitt en specificiteit in vergelijking met de AABR gehoorscreeningsmethode.13 117 
OAEE emissiescreening spoort gehoorverlies op waarvan de oorzaak gelegen is in het 
uitwendig-,, midden- of binnenoor. Aandoeningen van het meer centraal gelegen deel 
vann het auditieve systeem of var\ het centraal zenuwstelsel kunnen door OAE screening 
wordenn gemist. 
Geautomatiseerdee ABR screening (AABR) werd gericht ontwikkeld voor gehoorscreening 
vann pasgeborenen tot de leeftijd van 6 maanden. Deze techniek is gebaseerd op een 2 
kanaalss EEG registratie en heeft een ingebouwd achtergrondlawaai en spieractiviteit 
detectiee systeem. De screening resulteert in een objectieve uitslag: "geslaagd" of "niet 
geslaagd".. Voor de uitvoering van de test is geen specifiek getraind personeel 
noodzakelijk.. In vergelijkende studies met de klassieke ABR heeft de AABR een hoge 
sensitiviteitt (100%) en hoge specificiteit (96%).14"16 

Naastt geleidingsverliezen of gehoorverlies t.g.v binnenoorpathologie spoort de AABR 
methodee ook auditieve neuropathie op. Deze kwaliteiten maken de AABR 
gehoorscreenerr geschikt voor gebruik binnen de NICU. 
Opp basis van deze bevindingen in de literatuur werd gesteld dat vroege opsporing van 
aangeborenn gehoorverlies, met de AABR gehoorscreeningsmethode, in aansluiting aan 
eenn NICU behandeling bij hoog risico kinderen gerechtvaardigd en wenselijk zou zijn. 
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HoofdstukHoofdstuk 4 
Tott het begin van de jaren negentig bestond geen betrouwbare gehoorscreeningstest 
voorr kinderen op een NICU. De introductie van de AABR gehoorscreeningsmethode ging 
gepaardd met scepsis van gebruikers. Alhoewel de basale technologie niet omstreden was, 
bestondenn er twijfels over het gebruik van deze technologie op een drukke unit, door 
storingg van achtergrondlawaai of van andere technische apparatuur. 
Inn het Academisch Medisch Centrum te Amsterdam werd een haalbaarheidsstudie 
geïnitieerdd naar het gebruik van deze AABR methode in de NICU. De test werd 
uitgevoerdd bij 250 kinderen die voldeden aan de hoog risico criteria volgens de JCIH.9 

Indienn het kind bij twee achtereenvolgende testen niet voldeed aan de criteria van de 
test,, werd het kind verwezen voor audiologische diagnostiek en in aansluiting zo nodig 
behandeld. . 

Dee validiteit van de test werd getoetst aan de follow-up gegevens en de gegevens van de 
EWING/CAPASS screening van de geïncludeerde kinderen. 

Tott verrassing was screening mogelijk op zaal, in de couveuse en tevens tijdens nasale 
Continouss Positive Pressure Therapy (CPAP) zonder storing van omgevingslawaai of van 
technischee apparatuur. 

Bijj alle geteste kinderen werd een resultaat verkregen. Na 1 test slaagde 92% van de 
kinderen.. Na de tweede trap van het screeningsprogramma voldeden 5 kinderen niet aan 

11 is de criteria van de AABR screening. Bij 4 kinderen werd een aangeboren gehoorverlies 

vastgesteld.. Bij 1 pasgeborene, lijdend aan congenitale rubella en overleden aleer een 
klassiekee ABR kon worden verricht, was aangeboren gehoorverlies zeer waarschijnlijk. 
Uitt de beschikbare cijfers bleek dat deze groep NICU kinderen een lage participatiegraad 
haddenn aan de EWING/CAPAS screening. Slechts 78,8% nam deel aan de eerste 
EWING/CAPASS test. 

Nochh bij de EWING/CAPAS screening, noch tijdens het reguliere follow-up programma 
werdenn extra kinderen opgespoord meteen aangeboren gehoorverlies. 
Alhoewell de follow-up data en de resultaten van de EWING/CAPAS screening de 
veronderstellingg steunden dat de AABR methode betrouwbaar is, was de groep 
onderzochtee kinderen te klein om de vals negativiteit van de test vast te stellen (vals 
negatieff zijn die kinderen met een aangeboren gehoorverlies die niet door de test 
wordenn opgespoord). Daarnaast zijn de sensitiviteit en de specificiteit van de EWING en 
CAPASS screening niet hoog genoeg om te worden gebruikt als gouden standaard. 
Uitt deze pilotstudy concludeerden wij dat de AABR methode eenvoudig en veilig kon 
wordenn toegepast in een NICU, waarbij op betrouwbare wijze kinderen met aangeboren 
gehoorverliess konden worden opgespoord. Aanvullend onderzoek bij een grotere groep 
kinderenn was noodzakelijk naar de vermeende slagingspercentages, de positief 
voorspellendee waarde en de prevalentie van aangeboren gehoorverlies. 
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HoofdstukHoofdstuk 5 
Inn dit hoofdstuk wordt ingegaan op de huidige positie van de AABR methode bij 
pasgeborenen.. Het geeft een overzicht over de bestaande literatuurgegevens en vermeldt 
tevenss onderzoeksgegevens uit delen van dit proefschrift. Inzage wordt verschaft in de 
uitvoeringg en de karakteristieken van de test, het gebruik als universele 
gehoorscreeningsmethodee en als gehoorscreeningsmethode bij hoog risico kinderen in 
dee NICU. Een belangrijke kwalificatie is de positief voorspellende waarde van de test, 
hetgeenn aangeeft hoe groot het aantal kinderen is dat door de test opgespoord wordt in 
verhoudingg tot het totaal aantal "niet geslaagde" testen. 
Inn een studie uit Colorado bedroeg deze positief voorspellende waarde voor de tweede 
generatiee AABR screeners 19%. Dit komt overeen met de positief voorspellende waardes 
vann andere neonatale screeningsmethoden zoals voor screening op hemoglobinopathie 
(11 %), cystic fibrosis (4%) en hypothyreoidie (3%). De positief voorspellende waarde van 
dee screening op phenylketonurie steekt hierbij gunstig af.17 

Inn dit hoofdstuk worden ook kostenaspecten belicht. De kosten voor opsporing van 
congenitaall gehoorverlies moeten worden beschouwd in het licht van een aandoening 
mett hoge prevalentie. De screeningskosten nodig voor het opsporen van 1 kind met 
aangeborenn gehoorverlies in de neonatale periode vallen in dezelfde grootte orde als 
voorr het identificeren van een pasgeborene met hypothyreoidie, hemoglobinopathie, of 
phenylketonurie.. 119 
Dee exercitie om een tussentijds overzicht over de AABR gehoorscreening te schrijven was 
vann nut voor de opzet van een implementatiestudie. 

HoofdstukHoofdstuk 6 
Dee ALGO AABR gehoorscreener is ontworpen voor gebruik bij pasgeborenen. De AABR 
technologiee is gebaseerd op ABR resultaten van gezonde pasgeborenen zonder 
gehoorverlies.. Het gebruik wordt geadviseerd vanaf 34 weken zwangerschapsduur mede 
vanuitt een doelmatigheidsvisie. 
Inn de dagelijkse praktijk van een Nederlandse NICU, gekenmerkt door een structureel 
tekortt aan plaatsen voor zieke pasgeborenen, worden regelmatig kinderen voor deze 
gecorrigeerdee zwangerschapsduur van 34 weken voor verdere behandeling overgeplaatst 
naarr een perifeer ziekenhuis. 
Gezienn de centralisatie van deze kinderen met het hoogste risico op aangeboren 
gehoorverlies,, zou het wenselijk zijn als AABR gehoorscreening ook mogelijk en effectief 
zouu zijn voor deze geadviseerde termijn van 34 weken. 
Dee ABR is aanwezig vanaf 27 weken zwangerschapsduur en rijpt geleidelijk tot aan het 
eindd van het tweede levensjaar. Indien een kind jonger dan 34 weken zwangerschaps-
duurr reeds voldoet aan de criteria van de AABR gehoorscreeningsmethode zal geen 
aanmerkelijkk gehoorverlies aanwezig zijn, tenzij er secundair of progressief gehoorverlies 
ontstaat. . 
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Inn de Isala klinieken te Zwolle, in samenwerking met het Academisch Medisch Centrum 
tee Amsterdam, werd een doelmatigheidsstudie verricht naar de toepassing van AABR 
gehoorscreeningg bij 90 prematuur geboren kinderen na een zwangerschapsduur jonger 
dann 32 weken. Bij hen vond wekelijks na de geboorte AABR gehoorscreening plaats 
totdatt zij tweezijdig geslaagd waren. 

Dezee chronologische metingen resulteerden na statistische bewerking in een 
slagingspercentagee van 80% vanaf 30 weken, en 90% na een gecorrigeerde 
zwangerschapsduurr van 31 weken. 

Uitt dit onderzoek werd geconcludeerd dat uitvoering van AABR gehoorscreening ook in 
dee Nederlandse NICU setting mogelijk was. Aanbevolen werd om de AABR 
gehoorscreeningg tijdens de NICU periode te verrichten. De AABR gehoorscreening dient 
zoo laat mogelijk tijdens de NICU opname te worden verricht. Dit resulteert in het laagste 
percentagee fout negatieve testen, waardoor zo min mogelijk kinderen moeten worden 
opgeroepenn voor een tweede, poliklinische screening. Hiermee wordt ook het risico van 
"lostt to Follow-up" gereduceerd. 

Voorr de dagelijkse praktijk in de NICU betekent dit dat uitvoering van de AABR 
gehoorscreeningg geadviseerd kan worden voor de leeftijd van 34 weken gecorrigeerde 
zwangerschapsduur,, maar dat screening op een jongere leeftijd betekent dat het aantal 
foutt positieve screeningen toeneemt. Achtergrondinformatie en zorgvuldige uitleg na 

1200 een niet-geslaagde eerste test kan onnodige onrust bij ouders wegnemen 

HoofdstukHoofdstuk 7 

Gehoorscreeningg gebaseerd op de AABR methode voldoet aan de grondbeginselen van 

screeningg volgens Wilson & Jungner zoals die zijn vastgelegd in een verklaring van de 

WHO.18 8 

Opp grond van richtlijnen uit 1993 adviseert de National Institutes of Health 
gehoorscreeningg voor ontslag bij NICU kinderen, en stelt dat aangeboren gehoorverlies 
dientt te worden opgespoord voor de leeftijd van 3 maanden en behandeling zou moeten 

aanvangenn voor de leeftijd van 6 maanden.19 

Dezee stelling vormde de basis voor het opstarten van neonatale gehoorscreening bij NICU 
kinderen. . 

Echter,, starten met AABR gehoorscreening is niet louter het uitvoeren van de test. 

Gesteldd dat de test bruikbaar is, dan dient tevens zorg te worden gedragen voor het 

vervolgenn van kinderen met een onvoldoende testresultaat, ook wanneer, zoals in de 

Nederlandsee situatie, kinderen die een NICU behandeling moeten ondergaan frequent 
vann ziekenhuizen wisselen. Daarnaast dient verwijzing voor diagnostiek te worden 

gegarandeerdd en indien noodzakelijk ook een adequate behandelmogelijkheid.20 

Toegewijdd personeel is noodzakelijk om de screening te starten en zorg te kunnen 

dragenn voor continuering. Dit kan slechts indien structureel financiële middelen ter 

beschikkingg staan voor de uitvoering, maar ook voor een goede organisatie van de 
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neonatalee gehoorscreening bij NICU kinderen binnen het Nederlandse gezondheidszorg 
systeem.. Het verrichten van een reguliere screening dient onderdeel te zijn van 
screeningsprogramma.. Kwalitatieve parameters van een screeningsprogramma zijn een 
hoogg deelnamepercentage, een laag verwijspercentage gecombineerd met een laag 
aantall kinderen dat de screening vroegtijdig beëindigt, en een hoog aantal kinderen dat 
terechtt wordt opgespoord. Een onlosmakelijk deel van een screeningsprogramma is de 
monitorfunctie. . 
Nadatt subsidie bij het Praeventiefonds werd aangevraagd en verleend, werd in 1998 een 
implementatieprojectt gestart in 7 van de 10 neonatale intensive care centra. 
Vann proefimpiementatie, gefinancierd door een gouvernementele organisatie, kan in 
gevall van succes structurele vervolgfinanciering worden verwacht. 
Belangrijkstee doel van deze implementatiestudie was, het evalueren sjan de volgende 
parameterss in aansluiting aan een tweetraps screeningsprogramma: het percentage 
screeningenn dat resulteert in een uitslag, het slagings- en verwijzingspercentage na de 
eerstee screen in gsfase, het deelnamepercentage aan de tweede screen ingsfase, het 
percentagee verwezen kinderen voor diagnostiek en de leeftijd waarop de eerste 
diagnostischee evaluatie plaats vond. Op basis van deze gegevens zou een 
kostenberekeningg voor een AABR gehoorscreeningsprogramma kunnen worden 
opgesteldd bij deelname van alle Nederlandse NIC U's. Tevens zou voor het eerst 
prospectieff kunnen worden vastgesteld hoe hoog de prevalentie van aangeboren 121 
gehoorverliess bedraagt in de Nederlandse NICU populatie. 
Dee resultaten van deze eerste Europese studie naar nationale implementatie van een 
neonataall gehoorscreeningsprogramma in NIC U's toonde aan dat gehoorscreening goed 
uitvoerbaarr was door de NICU verpleegkundigen, ook bij zeer vroeg geboren kinderen. 
Dee eerste test werd verricht na een mediane postmenstruele leeftijd van 33.7 weken. In 
allee stadia kon slechts bij 0,5% van de in aanmerking komende kinderen geen uitslag 
wordenn verkregen. Na de eerste screen in gsfase was 92% van de kinderen tweezijdig 
geslaagd.. Het uiteindelijke verwijzingspercentage voor diagnostiek na alle stadia was 
3.11 %. Bij de eerste diagnostische evaluatie werd bij 1.9% van de kinderen uit het 
programmaa een tweezijdig gehoorverlies vastgesteld en bij 0.6% een eenzijdig 
gehoorverlies. . 
Naa de eerste fase van het screeningsprogramma bedroeg het fout positieve percentage 
4.9%.. Het fout positieve percentage voor de diagnostische evaluatie was 0.6%. De 
positieff voorspellende waarde in aansluiting aan een herhaalde afwijkende test na 2 fases 
bedroegg 82% (63 van 77 kinderen). 
Achtennegentigg procent (98%) van de pasgeborenen participeerden in dit programma. 
Ditt hoge deelnamepercentage werd bereikt ondanks frequente verwijzingen tussen 
ziekenhuizen. . 
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Tenn gevolge van de lage postmenstruele leeftijd van sommige kinderen bij de eerste test, 
werdd de test nog tijdens de NICU opname bij 17,4% van de kinderen herhaald. Ook deze 
herhaaldee eerste test hoort tot de eerste fase van de screening. 
Nadatt de eerste fase geen geslaagd resultaat opleverde, namen 91.7% van de kinderen 
diee daarvoor in aanmerking kwamen deel aan de tweede (poliklinische) fase. 
Hett feit dat dit een relatief nieuwe faciliteit was met onbekende consequenties heeft 
bijgedragenn aan initiële weigeringen en aan kinderen die bij de follow-up uit het 
programmaa zijn geraakt. Toename van bekendheid van deze AABR neonatale 
gehoorscreeningg zowel bij professionals als bij het publiek, tezamen met de recente 
deelnamee van alle andere NIC U's aan dit programma zal het deelnamepercentage 
vermoedelijkk ten goede komen. 

Gebaseerdd op 5000 NICU kinderen die in aanmerking komen voor gehoorscreening bij 
eenn veronderstelde prevalentie van 1.9% bedragen de actuele kosten voor het 
identificerenn van een kind met tweezijdig aangeboren gehoorverlies 2456 US dollar. Aan 
dee kant van de baten wegen spraak/taal ontwikkeling, lagere deelname aan het speciaal 
onderwijss en verbetering van de kwaliteit van leven. De meerkosten, indien aangeboren 
gehoorverliess niet tijdig wordt opgespoord, kunnen oplopen tot 1 miljoen US dollar per 
persoon.21 1 

Uitt de implementatie studie werd de conclusie getrokken dat een tweetraps 
1222 gehoorscreeningsprogramma succesvol kan worden geïncorporeerd in de NICU's. 

Dee prevalentie van tweezijdig aangeboren gehoorverlies bij NICU kinderen is hoog 
(1.9%).. Gezien de effectiviteit van het screeningsprogramma en gegeven de kosten van 
screeningg en de prevalentie van aangeboren gehoorverlies dient dit programma naar 
onzee mening te worden gecontinueerd. Neonatale gehoorscreening zou op korte termijn 
opgenomenn moeten worden in het pakket van zorg voor alle hoogrisico kinderen die een 
behandelingg dienen te ondergaan op een neonatale intensive care. 

Tott Slot 

Hett implementatie project van AABR gehoorscreening werd van 1998 tot 2000 in 7 van 

dee 10 NICU's uitgevoerd. Met aanvullende subsidie van ZorgOnderzoek Nederland kon in 

20000 op nog 2 locaties in een NICU worden gestart. Op basis van de voorlopige 

resultatenn van het implementatie project besloot het Ministerie van Volksgezondheid aan 

hett eind van 2000, dat het AABR gehoorscreeningsprogramma in de NICU's een 

waardevollee aanvulling was binnen het preventie programma. Structurele financiering 

werdd beschikbaar gesteld om deze AABR neonatale gehoorscreening te kunnen 

continueren. . 

Vanaff januari 2000 participeren alle NICU's in dit programma. Dit programma kwam tot 

standd ondanks de huidige personeelsbezettingsproblemen in de NICU. Dit is een groot 
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complimentt voor de <research)verpleegkundigen die zorg dragen voor de opzet en 

continuïteitt op elke locatie. 

Hett Nederlandse AABR gehoorscreeningsprogramma in de NIC U's is het eerste landelijke 
neonatalee gehoorscreeningsprogramma in Europa. Het is uniek door de centrale data-
acquisitiee waardoor het mogelijk wordt om kinderen met afwijkende uitslagen te 
tracerenn tot en met de eerste diagnostische evaluatie. Hiermee onderscheidt dit 
programmaa zich ook van het huidige EWING/CAPAS screeningsprogramma. 

Inn dit Nederlandse AABR gehoorscreeningsprogramma valt slechts een beperkt aantal 
kinderenn af, en is het deelnamepercentage aan de (herhaalde) screeningen hoog in 
vergelijkingg tot gehoorscreeningsprogramma's uit diverse Amerikaanse staten.17,22"24 

Ditt is wellicht te danken aan de Nederlandse traditie van follow-up na een NICU 
behandeling,, maar ook aan de uitgebreide zorg via het consultatiebureau binnen de 
jeugdgezondheidszorg,, wat bijdraagt aan de coöperatieve houding van ouders aan 
screeningsmogelijkheden. . 
Mett de introductie van het AABR gehoorscreeningsprogramma in de NICU's is de eerste 

stapp gezet naar een nationaal neonataal gehoorscreeningsprogramma. Het AABR 
gehoorscreeningsprogrammaa in de NICU's zal dan een onderdeel vormen van het 
landelijkee neonatale gehoorscreeningsprogramma ten behoeve van alle pasgeborenen. 123 

Doorr in een kleinere doelgroep, met een hoog risicoprofiel op aangeboren gehoorverlies, 
tee starten met neonatale gehoorscreening kon een deel der audiologische centra 

geleidelijkk anticiperen op en ervaring opdoen met de op handen zijnde veranderingen ten 
aanzienn van diagnostiek en revalidatie. De veranderingen houden in dat kinderen veel 
jongerr dan gebruikelijk worden aangemeld. De diagnostiek bij jonge zuigelingen is 
anderss dan bij kinderen van 1-2 jaar. Op logistiek gebied, maar ook op het gebied van 

personelee bijscholing, zullen aanpassingen noodzakelijk zijn bij de audiologische centra of 

dee kinder-audiologische units van KNO afdelingen. 
Eenn en ander is van belang, voorafgaande aan de massascreening binnen de JGZ die naar 

allee waarschijnlijkheid op afzienbare termijn zal starten. 

Indienn neonatale gehoorscreening als een eerste schakel in de keten van zorg voor 

kinderenn met aangeboren gehoorverlies wordt beschouwd, dan ligt op korte termijn de 

grootstee uitdaging in de volgende schakels: de diagnostische fase na een afwijkende 

screeningg en het starten van revalidatie voor de leeftijd van 6 maanden. 

Ondankss overeenstemming binnen de kinderaudiologie over het diagnostisch protocol na 

afwijkendee neonatale gehoorscreening en de intentie om dit protocol ook te volgen is de 

uitvoeringg van dit diagnostisch protocol nog niet gestandaardiseerd in Nederland. 

Adequatee informatie over de gehoorstatus van het kind kan niet worden verkregen na 

éénn enkele test. Een testbatterij van zowel gedragsmatige als fysiologische metingen is 
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noodzakelijkk om de integriteit van het auditieve systeem te testen, een schatting te 

makenn van de gehoordrempel en om, rekening houdend met de aard van het 

gehoorverlies,, een juist behandelplan op te kunnen stellen. 

Onafhankelijkk van de leeftijd van het kind dient een specifieke schatting van de aard, de 
matee en de configuratie van het gehoorverlies te worden verkregen.6 Gezien het feit dat 
ditt moeilijk te realiseren is in de eerste maanden van het leven zou het centraliseren van 
dee audiologische diagnostiek in een beperkt aantal centra te prefereren zijn. 

Dee huidige data-acquisitie van de neonatale gehoorscreening in de NICU's zou uitgebreid 
moetenn worden naar de vervolgresultaten van het diagnostisch onderzoek, naar het type 
enn de resultaten van de revalidatie van de kinderen verwezen na afwijkende screening. 
Ditt zou tevens uitgebreid dienen te worden naar registratie van dezelfde gegevens van 
kinderenn bij wie na een normale gehoorscreening alsnog gehoorverlies wordt vastgesteld. 
Dezee gegevensbron kan dan een waardevol inzicht verschaffen in het voorkomen, de 
etiologiee en het effect van behandeling bij het jonge kind. 

Alss eerste zou de vraag beantwoord kunnen worden hoe groot het aantal fout negatieve 
neonatalee gehoorscreeningen bedraagt ten gevolge van een foutieve testuitslag dan wel 
tenn gevolge van progressief gehoorverlies. Voorbeelden van deze laatste groep zijn 

1244 kinderen met congenitale infecties, zoals cytomegalo virus, dan wel kinderen na een 

Extraa Corporele Membraan Oxygenatie behandeling. Bij deze risicogroepen is specifieke 
aandachtt voor het optreden van gehoorverlies gewenst tot aan het eind van het tweede 
levensjaar,, ook na een normale neonatale gehoorscreening.25,26 Bij twijfel is hernieuwde 
diagnostiekk geïndiceerd. Dit geldt tevens voor kinderen uit families met een bekend 
familiairr progressief gehoorverlies. 

Dee database kan eveneens leiden tot herbeoordeling van de "at-risk-criteria" van de Joint 
Committeee on Infant Hearing. Nadat inzicht is verkregen in de individuele bijdrage van de 
risicofactorenn kan eventueel aanpassing van de criteria plaatsvinden. 

Eenn belangrijk onderwerp van toekomstige studie is onderzoek naar de aard van het 

gehoorverliess en de leeftijd waarop revalidatie is gestart. 

Inn vergelijking met de Amerikaanse benadering bestaat de indruk dat Nederlandse 

audiologenn een conservatieve attitude aannemen ten aanzien van geluidsversterking op 

jongee leeftijd. De mening dat vroege interventie noodzakelijk is, is gebaseerd op een 

beperktt aantal retrospectieve en prospectieve studies en op theoretische grondslag. 

Follow-upp van kinderen met aangeboren gehoorverlies, geïdentificeerd in hetzelfde 

tijdsbestekk van implementatie van AABR neonatale gehoorscreening kan waardevolle 

informatiee verschaffen over de kwaliteit van het Nederlandse revalidatie programma en 

hett belang van de vroege leeftijd waarop aangeboren gehoorverlies wordt vastgesteld. 



Samenvattingg en conclusies 

Eenn gecontroleerde trial van vroeg versus laat revalideren na een afwijkende neonatale 

gehoorscreeningg kan daar mee worden voorkomen. 

Indienn aangeboren gehoorverlies is vastgesteld bij het jonge kind rijst de vraag naar de 
oorzaakk van dit gehoorverlies. Tot op heden is geen gestructureerd etiologisch protocol 
beschikbaar.. Diagnostiek en behandeling van gehoorverlies is in Nederland voornamelijk 
inn handen van fysici, en niet van artsen. Dit kan een probleem zijn indien gehoorverlies 
hett eerste of meest in het oog springend symptoom is van een aandoening. Indien de 
etiologiee van het aangeboren gehoorverlies bij de zuigeling onduidelijk is, dient 
multidisciplinairee counseling van het gezin plaats te vinden, zodra het gehoorverlies is 
bevestigd. . 

Hett belang van snel etiologisch onderzoek is omdat juist in de eerste levensmaanden nog 
onderzoekk naar congenitale infecties mogelijk is. Tevens dienen de ouders geïnformeerd 
tee worden over het risico van herhaling indien er sprake is van een genetische 
component.. De kennis van genetische oorzaken van aandoeningen groeit snel. Ook om 
dezee reden dient multidisciplinaire counseling van kinderen met aangeboren 
gehoorverliess te worden opgezet. Gezien het beperkt aantal kinderen dat per jaar in 
Nederlandd voor deze multidisciplinaire counseling in aanmerking komt, zou ontwikkeling 
vann een beperkt aantal kenniscentra bevorderd moeten worden. In deze kenniscentra 
zoudenn multidisciplinaire teams moeten worden geformeerd waarin minimaal een 125 
audioloog,, een kinderarts, een klinisch geneticus, een oogarts en een arts voor keel-

neus-- oorheelkunde zitting hebben, en werkzaam zijn in een research setting. Dit kan het 

perspectieff verbeteren van de toekomstige generatie van pasgeborenen met een 
aangeborenn gehoorverlies. 
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AABR R 
ABR R 
ARC C 
CHL L 
CPAP P 
dB B 
EEG G 
EOAE E 
JCIH H 
nHL L 
NICU U 
SGA A 
TEOAE E 

Automatedd Auditory Brainstem Response 
Auditoryy Brainstem Response 
Auditoryy Response Cradle 
Congenitall Hearing Loss 
Continuouss Positive Airway Pressure 
Decibel l 
Electroencephalogram m 
Evokedd Otoacoustic Emissions 
Jointt Committee on Infant Hearing 
Nearr Hearing Level 
Neonatall Intensive Care Unit 
Smalll for Gestational Age 
Transientt Evoked Otoacoustic Emissions 
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Stellingenn behorend bij het proefschrift 

Automatedd Auditory Brainstem Response Hearing Screening 

inn NICU Graduates. 

1)) Neonatale gehoorscreening met behulp van de geautomatiseerde auditory 
brainstemm response methode (AABR) is goed, veilig en betrouwbaar toe te passen 
opp een neonatale intensive care afdeling (dit proefschrift) 

2)) AABR gehoorscreening kan doelmatig worden uitgevoerd vanaf een gecorrigeerde 
zwangerschapsduurr van 30 weken, (dit proefschrift) 

3)) Met behulp van het AABR gehoorscreeningsprogramma voor een at risk populatie 
inn de NICU's is het mogelijk om bilateraal gehoorverlies voor de leeftijd van 3 
maandenn op te sporen, (dit proefschrift) 

4)) De prevalentie van aangeboren bilateraal gehoorverlies bij kinderen behandeld op 
eenn NICU in Nederland bedraagt 1,9%. (dit proefschrift) 

5)) Het neurale substraat van cognitieve stoornissen bij zeer vroeggeboren kinderen is 
mogelijkk te vinden in een verminderde uitgroei van het corticale hersenoppervlak 
enn een verminderde ontwikkeling van de complexiteit van de cortex, en kan zijn 
ontstaann ten gevolge van deficiënties opgedaan gedurende kritische periodes van 
dee hersenontwikkeling. 
[Reducedd development of cerebral cortex in extremely preterm infants. Ajayi-Obe M, 
Saeedd N, Cowan FJ, Rutherford MA, Edwards AD. Lancet 2000 (356), 1162-1163] 

6)) Het gestamp van een olifant is van verre te horen. 
[Seismicc properties of Asian elephant vocalizations and locomotion. O'Connell-Rodwell 
CE,, Arnason BT, Harte LA. J Acoust Soc Am 2000;108(6):3066-72] 

7)) De stelling: "Schrijven gaat gepaard met de angst een zucht neer te schrijven 
terwijll je denkt de waarheid te noteren" (Henry Beyle, 1783-1842) is ook in de 21e 

eeuww nog actueel. 

8)) Een vredessoldaat komt laat. 

9)) Op het grensvlak van geneeskundige interventie kan een handeling als 
behandelingg of soms als mishandeling worden getypeerd. De verantwoording voor 
hett starten of continueren van een behandeling op dit grensvlak wordt, in 
tegenstellingg tot het staken van een behandeling, onvoldoende tussen de medicus 
enn de politicus gedeeld. 

10)) Arbeidstijdbescherming dient voor alle werknemers, inclusief medisch specialisten 
tee gelden. 

11))  1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9,10,11,12,13 ,  164,165,166 ,  12234,12235,12236,.. . 
...3434343436 ,,  3434343437 ,  343434343 8 
Kinderenn hebben gelijk, je kan zo niet altijd doorgaan. 
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